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i p p i o g S i x  Contestants For Sidney Queen
— B y Police
Boat ownere will be re ­
quired to observe the regu­
lations of the Canada Ship­
ping Act on pain of prosecu­
tion, following an announce­
ment this week by Cpl. G. F. 
Kent, of the  Sidney detach­
ment, R.C.M.P. Cpl. Kent 
stated th a t  the term s of 
Act would be implemented 
in future.
Ow ners iicive been w anied in  th e  
pa.st to  have th e ir  vessels conform  
to these  regulations, which cover 
lights, fire  ex tinguishers and life -  
sav ing  ap p ara tu s . I n  fu ture cases 
of fa ilu re  to  carry  th e  requisite 
equipm ent owners can  be prose-; 
cuted.
T he S h ipp ing  A ct lists th e  re ­
qu irem ents and  th e re  are ; to  be 
found  in th e  d ep a rtm en t of t r a n s ­
p o rt handbook, “S afe ty  Afloat’’.
Even row boats a re  required to  
have a  lig h t handy  w ith  Avhich to  
(C ontinued  O n P ag e  Ten)
W a r Breaks 
O ut W hen
,j :
W ar broke ou t la s t week in  S id ­
ney. _T he w et w eath er a t  the week-, 
end p u t a  close to  th e  first p h ase  
of th e  battle , whose only conclusion 
w as fru s tra tio n  on th e  p a rt of one 
p a r ty  an d  ind ifference o n  th e  p a r t  
of th e  o ther.
j 'The" forces concerned were two 
crows, who m ake th e ir  home in  th e  
v icinity . E ach  m orn ing  they ca ll in  
a t  th e  B lm k of M oritreal and  parade- 
: in  th e  sunsh ine  betw een  th e  b an k  
build ing a n d  C o ch ran ’s  Shoe S to re , 
r  T h e  tw o birds observe th e ir  re -  
•: flections :in - th e  -shiny m asonry of 
■the b an k  wall. T h ey  im m ediately 
a ttack ; ’The fig h t is pursued w ith  
an g ry  ; squaw ks a n d  flapping . of 
wings. T h e  :wall is still' s tan d in g  
an d  th e  b irds are  s till indignant.





PE TH ER B R ID G E 
. B.C. Telephone Co.
— O n D om inion D ay
S a tu rn a  lam b  barnecue will be 
held  th is  year on M onday, Ju ly  2, 
a t  S a tu rn a  Beach.
O ver 1,000 visitors are  expected 
to a rriv e  by yacht, fi.shboat, a ir ­
p lane an d  rowboat. T he Lady Rose. 
C oast F erries .ship, w ill ru n  a day 
trip  ou t of S teveston to  take in  the 
event.
T h e  lam bs will be barbecued over 
open fires on the  beach, and  the 
en tire  p o pu la tion  of th e  island  will 
be o rgan ized  to  welcome and  serve 
th e  guests. Sports events fo r the 
ch ild ren  will begin a t  11 a.m., to­
ge th e r w ith  carnival events.
Special con test will be th e  ladies’ 
na ild riv in g  event, the  m en ’s pig- 
d iap erin g  contest, a n d  th e  in te r­
is land  tu g  o’ war.
T h e  barbecue is a tru e  folk festi­
val, w hich  s ta r te d  as a  school p ic­
nic, an d  now draws hundreds of 
boats from  u p /a n d  down th e  coast 
every D om inion Day.
T ickets  a re  $1, an d  are  available' 
from  E. E. G ilbert, S a tu rn a . T ick­
e ts  b o ugh t a n d  paid for by June  30 
will be eligible for a  prize.
O n  F u l f o r d  R u n  B y  M o n t h  E n d
■—-W hen M otor Princess C om es Into Service
Ferry connections between Salt Spring Island and 
Vancouver Island will be augmented th is month to a stage 
never before contemplated. According to an advance 
report from Gulf Islands Ferry  Co. Ltd., the form er C.P.R. 
vessel, Motor Princess, will be in operation between Ful- 
ford and Swartz Bay about the  last week in June. The 
ship is currently being refitted in Victoria.
T he new- ve.ssel w ill ply belw cen
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Per
To
M o n e y  is rolling in to  the S idney  
village coffers a t  the ra te  of ab o u t 
$1,000 per day. Village Clerk A. W. 
S h a rp  reported to  the  com m issioners 
th a t  30 per cen t of taxes h a d  a l­
read y  been paid  by Tuesday’- an d  
th e  money was com ing in  stead ily .
Taxes m ust be paid by J u n e  30.
DIABGARET H O L T  
. . . Skyway" Coffee Room
FRED A  STOREY 
/  . . . M ary ’s Coffee B ar
L A T E R  SAILING  OF  
F U L F O R D  FERRY
.E x tra  tr ip  will be made by the 
P u lfo rd -S w artz  B ay ferry, Cy Peck 
on Sundays, T uesdays and F ridays.
T h e  la s t .sailing on these th re e  
days will leave P u lfd rd  at .l.dS p.m. 
I t  will leave S w artz  B ay at 6.30 p.m., 
a rriv ing  a t  P u lfo rd  a t  7.15 p.m.
f i i e M F T
; ;;
H elicop te r operated  by V ancou­
ver Is lan d  H elicopters Ltd., which 
w as subm erged in th e  F rid ay  H a r­
bor w a te rfro n t last week has been 
ra ised  a n d  transpo rted  to  ;Patricia’ 
B a y \ A i r p q r t . .
T h e  m ach ine  has n o t yet been re ­
paired , b u t officials of the : com ­
p a n y /e x p e c t i t  to  be reb u ilt locally.
. •  I  '  "
q I- . /  ■ \
RO W EK.i MfcCORMICK
. . .  Beacon C ate
Patricia Bay Personalities
mcouver isusri rsiot
Has Botli Feet on Groumd
Biisli p ilo t w itli th e  R,C3,A,P. for 
.scvLTiil yciir.s cluniig liiu Sucoiui 
W orld W ar, W, R, Kimmcrloy i\ban- 
doried tVio a ir  w hen he entered tho ! 
employ of 'r.C.A., nearly 10 year,s | 
ago. Since th a t  lim e ho has binm ; 
a.s.soclated w ith  the  problems of  ̂
(lying, bu t from  a d l f f o ie n t  angle. 
T oday  he is a irp o rt counter su p er- ; 
visor a t  I’a trie la  Bay Ali'iiort depot 
or.'T.o.A,
A native  C anad ian , U.O.S.S ,spent 
l l f  ycar.s in the U nited  Stnlc.s befaro 
ri'tu rn in g  to en lis t.W ith  the  U.O. i 
A I-’. a t  th e  ou tb reak  of war.; He 
w a s  .straight from  .sehoal and  his 
f'lr.'it regu lar em ploym ent w a s  With 
t.he R.O.A.F, Hlfi brothnr.s followed 
h is  suit, and  all .served with th e  a ir 
force, As thijlr fam ily filtered hack 
to  th e ir  hom eland, h is parent.H tle- 
eided to follow t.heir extiinitle, R ass 
Kiinmerley'.s fa th e r  relinquished 
his appnintinent, n.s ndvertiting  
, matintcer w ith  a  braneli of Sear,s- 
Roebuek and  re tu rned  t.o Toronto, 
T he w ar took Ro.s.s ,ae.ro.s,s the 
D om inion .several UmeH and fiett,led 
h im  on llu; west eoa.st. for the m a-
* sasf
liARBARA ANNE W ILLCOCK
. . . C raigm ylc M otel
Six con tostan ts arc  in the  ring  
for Sidney queen. T he w inner will 
be crow ned on .Sidney D.ay, Ju ly  2. 
Spon.snr of each contc.stant, is in d i­
cated  below th e  p ic tu re . Q ueen 
contc.st i.s one of the  m a n y  a t t r a c ­
tions of the an n u a l S idney gala day. 
Top jnfze i.s a .small convertible, 
and giant bivitro will offer im pres- 
.sive prizc.s th roughou t th e  a f te r ­
noon and  evening.
Fund.s raised, w’ill bo devoted t.o 
tlie construction  ol a com m um ty 
liall a t  t,he m em orial p a rk  on .Bea­
con Ave. — Photos by S panshatt, 
.Sidney,
I::.’" STREET ;S I G N S ; ; *
S tre e t signs’; in S idney  a re  to be 
rep laced  .whA'e necessary  by  new 
p lastiq  signs. 4 o n , th e  recqm m enda- 
tio n  of Com m issioner M rs, V.' <jow’- 
an . th e  village will a llo c a te : $50 to 
rep lacem en t of signs already  worn 
or m issing. -■
P A iii ie  IS
FMTIIER
RESTRiCTEi
Park ing  in fron t of S idney P o st 
O ffice will be restric ted  to 15 m in ­
u tes from th e  p resen t two hours. 
C hairm an of th e  park ing  com m ittee  
of t'hel village commission, M . . R . 
Ea.ton on T uesday  evening re p o r t­
ed th a t  he had  been asked to  m ake 
th is  provision for th e  b en e fit of 
those collecting th e ir m ail.
T he commission unanim ously  a p ­
proved the a lteration .
T he parking by-law  provid ing  for 
angle parking on specified side 
.sti-eets was also approved.
Commissioner J. Bilgeri c o n ten d ­
ed th a t  : a ll  park ing  restric tio n s on 
any  street ji.ner th a n  B eacon Ave. 
could be done away w ith  w h en  th e  
tou ris t season was over.
Commissioner B ilgeri ag reed  to  
support the by-law on th e ' g rounds 
th a t  it  w as; recom m ended by ; th e  
park ing  committee.
“ ‘You Imow : more about i t  th a n  
: m e,’’'he ag reed ./ i;',--:-. .
the two i.slands, offering capacity 
for any num ber of vehicles an d  p as­
sengers an d  providing accommod.a- 
tio n  never before offered on th is  
run .
T he service betw een Crofton. and  
'Vesuvius Bay, a lready  wddely recog­
nized an d  a popu lar m eans of con­
ta c t w ith  S a lt Spring  I.sland, will 
provide th e  th ro u g h  service fo r 
tourists.
MEETING DATES
/R eg u lar ' m eetings ' of S idney  ■ v i l - ’ 
lage commission will in  fu tu re  be 
held  on the firs t T uesday of th e  
m o n th  instead of the  firs t M onday.
POSTflL STAFFS fi®i PLETELY mimefiTEB
Tag Day In 
Sidney For 
Dental Clinic
F or th e  f irs t  tim e  since its  in ­
ception th e  d e n ta l clinic operated  
by N orth  S aan ich  H ea lth  C oun­
cil is seeking funds from  th e  p u b ­
lic. T he d e n ta l clinic, w hich 
hand les betw een 45 and  50 school­
ch ild ren  each  year, is ru n n in g  in ­
to  th e  red . I n  o rder to  b rin g  i t  
back on  to  its  fee t th e  council is 
s tag ing  a  ta g  day in  S idney on 
F riday  evening a n d  S a tu rd ay  of 
th is  week. Executive of th e  h e a l th , 
council hopes to  ra is e ; su ffic ien t 
funds from  th e  d ay  to  finance  th e  
operation  for a n o th e r t-wo orl 
th ree , years.';:
New vessel will leave th e  v e te ran  
Cy P eck  fo r th e  G ulf Is la n d s  se r­
vice, p rovid ing  a  m ore f re q u e n t con­
nection  th a n  h a s  been, av a ilab le  a t  
a n y  tim e in  tlie  p ast.
New schedules w ill en ab le  v isito rs 
to  an d  from  th e  is lands to  engage 
in  a  longer period of absence th a n  
h as  been possible a t 'a n y  tim e p re ­
viously.
G A R B A G E  D U M P  
A G R E E M E N T  - 
i s /A P F R o v e d ; - :' / ;
A greem ent w ith  B e r tra m  B ow - 
c o tt fo r opera tion  of th e  g arb ag e  
du m p  w as approved  by S id n ey  vil­
lage com m ission on T uesd ay  eve­
n ing .' . , ',/' :
T h e  ag reem en t calls fo r  th e  a n ­
n u a l p ay m en t to M r. B ow co tt of 
$600.. H e will th e n  be fespon.sible 
fo r th e  opera tion  of th e  du m p  a n d  
its  m ain ten an ce  an d  fencing .
C uts 'w ill be m ade to  a  d e p th  of 
six  feet. T h e  o p e ra to r w ill have  th e  ; /  
au th o rity  to  refuse or accep t o ffen - ; 
sive or un w h o leso m e/m ate ria l. /
A scale of charges w as approved  
from  a  m in im um  of 75 c e n ts  fo r 
tra ile rs  a n d :iig h t p ick -u p s  to  $3 fo r 
heavy  loads or unw holesom e m a- 
.Lerials./'':; ■.
New Duties at Ottawa
A ll Projects
WHAT GI'T'HRSY
“I 'O R  SALE—r>0 yard.s cow 
mamvro, W h at offers?"
Thi.') Review cla.vilfk'(l ad  p ro ­
duced
illizer.
r.cYi'Ta’, offer.', for th e  fcr-
-ro beuofit from  the pullliiK 
pov’C)* of tbeee b llle m l's  .
/  Bimply Phono /
' B T D N F Y  2R / ■
\  iinqH’liiii lu! !.d»Cl will not® 
vottr reqiieHl, Call in at your 
.'1)1(1 pay ih e  m od-
4) .'T irq e .
  ; L , I
(I J . '  A ( :
' ROMS,KTMMEHLEY'
jo iity  of hifi .si'rvlco,: W hen he wiiii 
required in fly a Bolinubroke aeross 
/ l iu ' em intry, he and hl.s eolli'iuiue.s 
I aw uiied iiiTlval of profK'Horfi for ilic  
i mHcldne;). T he iiropelior;’, never ai'- 
, rlvt'd, Imvina been .siiid-: In m id- 
A iliiniie, Thc'ir journey wdm tlien 
m ade by i.d l to  Vanemivt'r. whc've 
they  aw ailed th e  H h ln m te  arrival 
<>( th e ir  rnuchlne.s,
For iiiue ni(mUi>:, j{,o«i .seiyeii
, All i)ro.1ect,s p lanned by D ie  work!; 
com m ittee of S idney vilhme com ­
mission for tlu ' current, your liitvo 
Ireen comidet.cd. Commi.s.sioner U er- 
licrl llrad ley  annoum icd t l i e ' pro- 
urcHS at T u e s d a y  evtininu'.s commin- 
fjon inoeting, , I’'u r lh e r  pro.iccts ap- 
'D roved n tD ie  April m eeting of the 
commisfiion hud .also litxm largely 
im plem ented, he added, : 
i, Oommb,sloner M. R. E aton movitid 
’ th a t  any  fund.s loft in .tho works 
■' coinin itlee biidgct be allocated to 
.sidewalk eon,st,ruction. The oom- 
mi.«sion idiproved tlie recom m enda­
tion, Coat of repair,4 to , Beacon 
■ Ave, carried  ou t la.at m on th  would 
j be m e t  from  I he Sewer By-la w 
' fund,a,
. Commii-wioner J . Bilgeri a.i,ked 
why tlie work had no t been I'utt out 
to  ’ tender, l ie  wa« ndvi.'icd t-ha,t 
; tliif ha<l been done, T iiere a re  only 
ihreo  firm .s/o n  tin; lower Island
Sooner or la te r  th e  deepest of 
m ysteries arc solved. S uch  is the 
case of the  longTost H arbour House 
folders.
T h e  Review is deligh ted  to sta te  
tJrat the  postal officials in Sidney 
and  G anges and V ictoria  have been 
com pletely absolved from  any  blame 
in connection \v ith  th e  mystery. 
H er Majesty'.s m ails w e n t through 
on sch ed u le .:
R eaders will reca ll th a t  .some 
m onth.s ago T he Review prin ted; a 
.'.ulj.'.tantiul q u an tity  of folder.-, for 
Iln rim ur Hou.se a t  Gnnge.s. They 
were m ailed in the  Sidney )io.‘;t 
nfCU'i' but )iev(‘r arrived. Sulise- 
q u en t fKistal checks failed to  looito 
I,he mifwing folders, so they were 
rep rin ted , m ailed an d  arrived a t 
th e ir  deslinn tion  quickly.
Now a t  tlie .same tim e tlie H a r­
bour House foldiii'H were firinted, 
riie  Review'fi typographers turned 
o u t a .similar Job for Rainbmv Beach 
Gamp, also a popu lar reso rt of Salt 
■^liring I.sland, A lltlle  gli'l wiio acts 
a.s official inailer in tlie now.spaper 
n fliee  became fillghtly mixed uii and 
ntidreji.sed b o tli/iiaek ag es In T ta in -  
bo'v Beaeii Cam)), 'I'hey were de­
livered pronqiijy  and  vu'oprletm'K of 
i.lie cami).:U.sed all the  folder.s from
printing. The folders were im m e­
diately delivered to the ho te l and 
])ostal authorities th u s  com pletely 
v in d ica ted .;//
Another b a tc h / of fo lders for 
Itainbow Beach Cam p is now being 
printed, ':
T h e  incident is now c);ficially 
closed. . . . B ut the  m em ory l in ­
gers on. '
R E M S F R O M
COMMITTEE
R. D M urray, of Dee]) Cove, fo r­
m er iircsidont of Deeii Oovo P ro p ­
erty  Owners’ A.ssociation, ha,s r e ­
signed from the fire  com m ittee  of 
tlic Sidney and N orth. S aan ich  
Volunteer F ire D ep artm en t, M r. 
M urray has .served on th e  co m m it­
tee .since 1.0.51.
Ho will be .suceeodod by J , W. 
Gil)b.s, i)(!wly elected p res id en t of 
the Doop Gove group.
C'iiairman of tlie fire  commlt1.ee, 
Cmdr. F. B. l.,eii{h. annm uielng  th e  
change in porfionnel, wa.s w arm  in 
hia priitse of Mr. M urray 's e n n trl-  
Ijutlon to  the fire d ep artm en t.
'His atlvice and assistance tliiring
/ /  Im m igTation inspector in  charge 
:pf S idney  pqrtt H arry  M. T ob in  w ill 
leave fo r a /  new /a p p o in tm e n t in  
O ttaw a b n 'W 'ed n esd ay /Ju n e/1 3 : M r/ 
T o b in  h as  been .s ta tioned /a t Sidney 
since h e  le f t th e  : R;C.A.F, a t  th e  
close of th e  w a r . ; / / '/ /  ' ; /' /
F o rm er teach er and  a ir  force ob­
server. M r. Tobin ha.s ; gained  th e  
esteem  of th e  en tire  com m unity  
d uring  h is residence here. A con­
scientious m em ber of th e  govern­
m en t .service, he  h a s  d irec ted  con- 
siderable tim e and  energy / to  the  
p lacem ent of im m igran ts in  This 
area.'/'. _ /. .//
His new ap p o in tm en t as se ttle ­
m en t adm ini.stration officer in O t- 
ta.wa will ncoesssitato h is  a tten tio n  
to the  p lacem en t of h e w  C anad ians 
over a  fa r  w ider a rea  th a n  has been 
th e  case in th e  pa.st. '
M r. T o b in ’s fa th e r  w as a  fa rm er 
in th e  Y oungstnw n area  of Alberta.. 
A veteran  of the  Boor W ar. ho took 
a  land g ra n t in th a t  d istric t. Su'c- 
ce.sslvo cro|) fa ilu res ])ursued him  
and he was n.Vjliged to abandon h is 
farm . H arry  Tobin w as born in 
Youngstow n and  w ent th rough higii 
sclKKil there . He la te r qualified as a
one iia e k a g e .' W h en  th e  senotid th e  i)ii,st five years have been of
was (ipened. g rea t vva.s the  .'iurprise th e  uimq.st value to  the  fiom m it-
when it  wa,''. .seen th a t  it contained tee," .said Cmdr, LelBh. "H ia scn-
tlu! T ong inlssing H arbour House vices will be missed." .
\viih T22 Squadron at, Patricia Bay, w tth D io  equipm ent to do th e  work.
Tie wa.H tokl, D a e h  had  been invited 
',(( 'iMaUr. Tv.n in Vir.torl.i ,'.t.\tfd
,11(1 w.u; Dying Btillngbroilu's and
1 , i i di .... D ’tt. iit|., ci.() Ilf li... l.(u,i-
er si.int,'i on ilicTn'oim d he m et ami 
vnrtni('d a Victmiri girl,
' .rm i, .ST K A N R A E R  ■
w  it h . af feet ion «of t ho o ld  .Si,ranraer. 
He flew (Til for inaivy m om hs in 
n o rth  eoiinl.ry. A Bril.ish m n- 
ohlne; T t wii'i alrrmdv an ald-tim er 
■when war broke out. liul it earrit.'d 
oil valian tly  Ihrouithout, the w ar as 
one of the T ines of defenne of t he 
northw c.v. i t  wa.'i am ong th e  l.a.st 
(C('iiilinut‘<l;on, Page lilgbt)
For
th a t  t.hey wtu'o um iblc to  unr,l()rt,ake 
tiny fu r th e r  work a t thi,s t Imp. Hld- 
ney Pav ing  Co. L td . h ad  undor- 
;. .d itoD.v v.uT., lu.t ;cfu„t;d tu  oub 
niit. a: firm  tender. iVllIntm Olcrk 
A. W, .Tharp /said th a t  th e  con- 
(.raelorn were not, aide to  a.s'T.s}/ t.iuj 
dei.il'l) to': whl(.ih „ ,,,q / m ig h t bo 
ju'cesf'airy and  wcaild no t give a  firm  
bid in view o fT h e  uncerta in ty .
“W ho su)iervi.4-cd th e  w ork?’’ a sk ­
ed Conim issfoncr BilRcrl. W. A. 
Tdiinro was supcrvbair, he wa.s told.
Q uestion of tlio location of I lie 
village di.spostil area, and the m an ­
n er in v,:hl('l) the  garliaae i;; b'ini'; 
dl.'ii)o,/('d of. was anain  brouglit lit'- 
to re  Die idllaim enm nifi'ann on 
T ii'v.mI.i.v eveolnc, by a i.li li.i;',, l l .j i  
from  I lie Village .of Sidney R ato- 
payeiVi' A!'SO(;latiotl,
Hi .idlr... Tic del. j D i m /  A, A 
O orm ack presented a lirlcf on Vio- 
h a lf of, lilt,* ral,epayerfi, urulni,/ tlie 
im m ediate  te rin lnation  of the  dis-
J.*i (I k * k / « ‘ ■ I .1 »i ♦ ♦ S 4 1̂ 1 L  It 1.1 . I 1 .
m a le r ia r  in the area ly in g ''in  t lh /  
Kottiiiern p o r t i ia id f  the village.
"Ih 'operty vnlues in t.he general 
area fvt the di.'aibail .slt(’ have Inen  
.st'!')ou.*i]y affeclt'd ," .said Mr. Cot*" 
mardn "and ra ts  and o il ie rD 'rm in  
a re  hein i-/a t.trae t“d to t.he urea, 
■Tnauguration o f  th e  dum p in its 
presi,Tl loeatioii was furenuoufdy
1
II. M. TO B IN
tc tic h c r ;: and  sp en t ; th e  p re -w ar 
pcrjod in th a t  p ro fession ./  Ho; i*o- 
calls th a t  im m ediately  boforo tb o  
w ar ho .sought, a n  a p p o in tm e n t In 
th e  ’I 'u rncr V alley a rea . H e wa.s 
tC ontlnuod  on Pago  Seven)
Call Th€ itness
Story of Famous T ria l Here
objec.tod to  liy the  ratepi,i,v<!r.s," lit' 
continued and a widely circulai.ed 
Iiet.itUm againr.t l.he loeatifui had 
b(!eri icnored liy tlKt coinmi.'i.sion."
Coniml.'iloner Hiudiert B radley 
Oljreei'l h;> Tllei't WU,I| tie; (l,/sot;)
allon'.'i repvcficntntlvca a t  a tim e to 
be de.lcrmlm'd lalnr, w lien the  ques­
tion of fu ture iv.iviv.igc di;’,)in :d v.dll 
Im! disDasscd,' .
'riiii iietitiou is publl.shod a,*i fol­
lows; ''
Bt'ferc Tndgln;', 'but pro!c:.'. "w ith  
you, WO wbsh tb  expreiw th e  thank.s 
of, t.lic Village o f ' Bidnoy R.Ditopay.i 
■eriJ As.Hoclalion in  p rov id ing  nn 
w ith  th ts  opportun ity  to  p lace  our 
grlcva.ncc b('r(..tro you,,. .
I t  is the  considered opinion of the  
rat.eyiayf’ra ' u.ni’oclation th a t  t-he v il­
lage commission erred in th e  kcIcc- 
;/ Contlmied on Page. F o u r
/  C h ap te r X IV  .
SOW ASIl’S STATEMENT.
On ari.'dng n ex t m orn the  hotel 
clerk .said M orris and  Btdccr h ad  
c iiecked ; out. T thou called a t  t;ho 
.St, Jame.s, bu t was no t able in  lo­
ca te  t,1)0)11. I spoilt tin; m ajor T>dr- 
tion of I,ho rnorning looking for 
tiiem . I  liad no inoncy for food or 
clothing, and finally decided .1 
would see if I could find Paul'.H bo a t 
(it Cadlioro Bay- Arriving th e re . I, 
found Paul .liist ready for a t r ip  to  
Dificovcry bsland, w here he wax 
going 1,(1 reriair sinot,her boat h e  h ad  
anchored out,; there..
I ex))iaincd to lilm T-hat T would 
have to filecj) on the boat th a t  niglit, 
and he ,sor|, <if hesltn ted  and t.hen 
said lie had ;Cxpcet,ed ; 1,0 go tcf (T. 
can’t, rem em ber the nam o, lint tlie  
))lacc i,*i in D ie  vicinity of Vlct,oria ; 
the place ha.'i a .submarlni) dei.troycr 
,staliened thc're. al.so
Tt,’fi th e  old m an. I  en qu ired  w hom  
th e  old m a n  n iig h t bo, a n d  P au l 
xald, it  in ah  old m an  arid  litH «on, 
w ho h au l liquor for tho  C onxolidat- 
cd Liquor Gomfiany. W e't,hen  la n d ­
ed a t  O adljoro Bay once agu in .i / /  
Pau l gave mti c a r  fai‘0 n i te r  w hich  
T told h lm T f  I  d id n ’t  f in d  B aker 
an d  MurrlH 1 would bo biuik to  alciip 
on tho  lioat., T w as unsucccfiafuM ii 
lilyT nint. an d  ab o u t alx I  took  th e  
(,treet ca r an d  cam o t o . Tadboro 
Buy, /f 'lio  iMxit. w asn ’t  th e re  a n d  .1 
luu ln ’t  /j!t.rcei ca.i’/ f a r o  back , jm) I  
w ailed , hoping  tliL b o a t w ould como, 
I  w en t to  Hleop in Mornoono'H row - 
fCoiitim icd on Page H iglit)
a num bi'r of I hrgical 
lilor.m. B u t if 1 would fiomo to  *
W EATHER DA TA
SAANIGH'I’ON ,; ■
The following Th 
record for
Gadlioro Buy a t  six, 1 could go al<.vng 
and .stay w iih tlio  boat, , Wo th e n  
w i l t  t.o DiKctiyory Island  to  see the  
o tlier Ixiat. O n th e  way baek we «a.w 
a r.col iiwimmlng T v.'cnt to a, little  
co m p artm en t on tho Ixiat, w hero I 
iiiid ortcn seen t.wo pi.Htola, ono a  
largi) blue ono and  th e  o th e r a  very 
nicliTcd (yqc: ’T J T D m d l 'o n e  
wa.'i thero  no T look it, saw  th a t  it  
h ad  four cartrldgeii. tw o of w hich  
T th en  fired , P au l f ir in g  th e  o l.h itr 
two. I  th en  p u t  It w here  T go t i t  
from . B hortly  a f te r  th a t  I  no ticed  
a  lnrge nailing boat.. 1 called Pnul'n  
a tle n tio n  t.o it, and  he  r.eemcd m uch 
Initcre.'itrd, tu rn in g  a num ber of 
tlrne.'i to  look a t  it. T lien  he  .said ]
th e  moLeoro- 
wcck ending  
Ijy D om inionJuno a, furnifihed 
Lximrimental .Station;
M.aximuin tem, (Miay 30) (il.ft
M in im u m  tern. (M a y  aiB   . 40.0
Minimum on tho grmifi  ... 4l„5
Lum ihhw, (hour,*)).   ■
P ix jc lp lla tio n   ....,..„b.;,..o.73
1050 p r c c ip lta l lo n  (inchcH ) ,.„h„1L30
f3iippllcd  by  th a  M eteo v o lo g lca l  
DlvlMion, D e p a r tm e n t  o f  T ran fip ort, 
fo r  tlie  w eek  e n d in g  J u n o  3. 
M a x im u m  tern . (M a y  SoV / /  /  03 0 
M in im u m  tern, (M a y  .,44.0
M ea n  tem p era tu ro  , .             .50.2
Jb’cc ip ilA tlo n  ...0.70
10,50 pecclp itA tJon (I n c h e s )  ......13.71
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
apologies to  th e  S id n e y , ANNUAL M EETIN G
A t m eeting of V.I. M unicipalities 
h e ld  on th e  h o tte s t  day of th e  year 
in  th e  City H all a t  V ictoria, m any  
a n d  varied  were th e  resolutions d ea lt 
w ith  by th e  48 m ayors, reieves, a ld e r­
m en, councillors an d  com m issioners 
from  all over V ancouver Island .
O ne of th e  biggest item s th a t  
would be of in fin ite  value to  m u n i­
cipalities would be the  g u aran tee  by 
th e  provincial goverm nent of low- 
in te re s t loans fo r m a jo r p ro jec ts  
i such  as sew er a n d  w ater system s, 
j I t  was also urged  th a t  a ll city,
: d is tric t an d  village elections be held  
! on the  sam e d ay  to  avoid confusion,
, . , . . . .  ,  ̂ I an d  S idney’s reso lu tion  th a t  votingam  slowxy learm ng  som eth ing  ab o u t . -  „ „ j  mi .o •4' , be held th e  second T hu rsd ay , in ­
roads. P.S.—W ork on F if th  an d  fv,,. f  n • •. ,  I . . , , . . I s tead  of the  firet, following nomma-Lochside begins to look pi'omasing, i rm • -nrinpon't- , tions was approved. T i l l s  Will pro-
■ I vide better tim ing for places, like
j oui'selves, who have a  weekly new s-
j paper.
M any changes to be m ade to  the  
M unicipal Act w ere suggested  by 
your village, a n d  these a re  to  be 
forw arded  to th e  U.B.C.M. to  be 
s tud ied  fo r inclusion  in  th e  Act.
T h is  revised M unicipal Act, w hich  
will be p re sen ted  to  th e  leg isla tu re  
n e x t year, w ill provide fo r experi­
m e n ts  in  th e  d is trib u tio n  of a u th o r­
ity —especially in  la rg e r cen tres . I t  
is fe lt th a t  i t  is h a n n fu l  to  t iy  an d  
force a ll m unic ipalities in to  a  com ­
m o n  p a tte rn , fo r  each  d is tr ic t h as  
its  own p ecu liar s itu a tio n s, a n d  th is  
new  A ct w hich  w ill in co rp o ra te  th e
W ith
F re ig h t, I  mus6 correc t a  rem ark  I  
m ade la s t  w eek widen I  wi'ote of th e  
ro ad s  being covered w ith  a  “solu­
tio n  co n ta in in g  some a sp h a lt’’. T h a t  
is w h a t I  h a d  been to ld , b u t M r. 
S h ad e  assu res  m e th a t  i t  is “alm ost 
a ll a s p h a lt’’. I f  finances perm it, a  
fin ish in g  co a t wiH give a  h a rd  s u r ­
face  s im ila r  to  S ix th  S tree t, n o rth  
of B eacon.
G ood new s also for residences a n d  
busines.ses o n  F o u rth  betw een  S id ­
n ey  a n d  B eacon Avenues. Yes, a t  
la s t  i t ’s  your tu rn , an d  a  good ro ad  
is prom ised. “Double f lu sh -co a t 
a n d  p e a  g ravel”, th e y  te ll me. 
Soim ds techn ica l doesn’t  it?  b u t I
SCHOOL BOARD-VUXAGE
T h e  com m ittee chosen by th e  
school board  will m eet tliis  week 
w ith  th e  village com m ittee to  d is­
cuss ^vays an d  m eans of sh a rin g  tliLs 
building. I t  should prove a  very 
am icable arrangem ent, w ith  n o t  
Only a sav ing  bu t a  convenience fo r  
taxpayers.mmws
c o o i C i e s
GUEST SPEAKER AT NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
SEES GRADUATES ENTERING WORLD AFFAIRS
S P E C I A L
18-IN. REO ROTARY—.
Regular : $74.50. SALE PRICE............
I;.'::''-!
S A N ’S SELIVERY
and SERVICE 
KEY CUTTING SIDNEY 499
SALMGN— Cloverleaf, Pink; tins 47c
COLORED SERVIETTES— Milady; 60’s. Fkg. 19c 
pkts... .... ..... ........ .. . . .. 29c
■ ■
A  X JN IT E D S T O R E
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M c T A V IS H  P H O N E  ISO
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SECOND ST —  SIDNEY 
~  Phonca: Sidney 135; Keating 7R ■' ■ '' ft.-.
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CHUCK ROASTS—
, . f t  ■ 49'r  T>-' 'OJ
.ft'.BEEr,.TONGUES-4-. . .
<̂ ’’i > « « ^ ' ) ' ” ” • -
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BOLOGNA CHUBS—  J A c
' ...... ................................................ BA'CH' ''t */'' ■'
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
CELERY HEARTS—
(Gello bag) .....     .........:..,„..EAcn Z9
.'s p i n a c h — 'ft .
CUCUMBERS— '..' ' n f l c
(Hothousa)  ......... ..„„.........„,b a c H
Shoijping 9 «.m. . B.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
ft.ft';/'",:;'
' ' . ' f t ' : ' / ' ' ft'.. ',
Some 200 visitors, paren ts, r e la ­
tives and  fr ie n d s , of th e  grade 12 
class a t  N orth  S aan ich  h igh  school 
g a thered  in  the  flow er be-decked 
aud ito rium  las t Fi-idaj’ evening to  
w itness th e  . a im u a l g rad u a tio n  
cerem ony. ,
“On B eing a C an ad ian ”, w as th e  
topic cho.sen by guest speaker, M rs. 
M. D ’Estrube. A l l ' th e  world, sh e  
said, w as looking to  C anada  fo r e n ­
couragem ent, in sp ira tion , an d  ex­
am ple. W h a t C an ad a  gave to  a n  
eagerly aw aiting  w orld depended 
upon th e  people, especially th e  
younger genera tion  who were th e  
ones th a t  would be d raw n  in to  th e  
orb it of in te rn a tio n a l affairs.
G uest speakers rep ly ing  to  votes 
of th a n k s  were D r. H . P . Johns, in -  
.spector of schools for S aanich , w ho
Village Act. will give them  a  chance 
io work ou t th e ir  own solutions.
Reeve C. A. M urison  of N o rth  
Cow ichan, in  his extrem ely  in te re s t­
ing an d  thought-provoking  p re s i­
d e n t’s address, suggested a p ro v in ­
cial w a te r  com m ission sim ilar to  the  
B.C. Pow er Commission, w hich could 
study  w ater tables, run -o ff, etc. an d  
provide headw orks and  trim k  lines 
w hich  would serve m any  com m uni­
ties -vi'ho could th en  buy th e ir  w ater 
w holesale. T h is  long-sigh ted  p la n  
would assure co n stan t w ater supply  
fo r a reas  w here th e re  are  none, or 
w here th e  p resen t system  will p o s­
sibly be inadequate  w ith in  20 years.
T hese are  only a  few of the  many* 
item s discussed a n d  I  hope I  have  
chosen some of intere.st to you.
b ro u g h t g reetings an d  b est wishes 
from  th e  d e p a rtm e n t of education ; 
Jam es D. H elps, vice-chau-m an of 
th e  board  of school tru s te e s ; L. 
M artin , p res id en t-e lec t of th e  N orth  
S aan ich  h igh  school P .T A ;; W. W. 
G ardner, w ho spoke for th e  p a ren ts  
of th e  g rad u a tes; C. C. In k s te r  of 
th e  school s ta ff, an d  C orporal G. F . 
K en t, R .C.M .P.
S tu d en t speakers w ere G eorgette  
Scriver, P a tr ic ia  M cLellan, M arian  
M cK ay, M arion  E ckert, M arilyn 
D arkes, an d  Luigi P astro , a ll of 
whom  proposed votes of than k s. 
Lloyd G ai’d n er looked in to  th e  crys­
ta l ball for th e  class prophecy, while 
George B ra ith w aite  read  th e  la s t 
will and  te s tam en t. R o b ert H em - 
mings, of grade 11, accep ted  th e  
bequeaths le ft by th e  g rad u a tes  and 
wished them  luck  on b eha lf of all 
the  o ther s tuden ts.
V aledictorian, H elen Ro.ss, in  
th an k in g  the school on behalf of 
the  g rad u a tio n  cla.ss. sa id  th a t  all 
of them  realized th e  im portance of 
tho tex t-book m ate ria l th a t  had  
been im parted  to  them , b u t .she fe lt 
th a t  the  c h a ra c te r  tra in in g  and  the 
in struction  on how  to use and  de­
velop the  in ind  were the  two fac ­
tors of education  a t  N o rth  S aan ich  
th a t  the  s tu d en ts  m ost appreciated .
Following th e  g raduation  cere­
mony. supper w as served to  the  
graduates and  th e ir  guests, under 
th e  jo in t convenership  of M iss M. 
S inclair of the school an d  M rs. G. 
McNeill of th e  P.T.A. Mi's. J . H elps 
a n d  Miss N etta  Jones presided a t  
the  tea an d  coffee in n s.
Alainly of Marine a n d  M
By DECKHAND.
A few  of our yach tsm en  live on   ̂
th e ir  boa ts  a ll th e  y ear ro u n d  a n d  
can  always give us a n  in te restin g  
c h a t on th e  sea fa rin g  an im als an d  
b ird s who take sh e lte r  in  th e  Cove. 
S uch  a  couple a re  th e  A. G. Cowie’s, 
ow ners of “Cover G irl”, a  40-ft. 
c ru iser w ith  tw in  C hrysler R oyals 
an d  every conceivable com fort ‘on 
board. Mrs. Oowie owns the  P e t 
Shop in  V ictoria an d  rhanages to  
slip aw ay every w eek-end a n d  fo r 
a  n ig h t of two d in in g  the  week w hen  
business is no t too  pressing.
■VVIiein w arm : w eath er arrives th ey  
take  quick trips to  Shell B each, op­
posite .Ladysmith, a n d  o th e r b eau ty  
spots, and collect driftw ood, sea 
urch ins/ fts ta rfi^ , shells,:; and  rocks: 
Wlrich a re  carefu lly  dried, tre a te d  
arid  p p li^ e d /b y  M r. CoWie an d  beY 
come useful, in te restin g  an d  a rtis tic  
o rnam en ts for th e  hom e. ' r / f t  
:; "'The ft Co-yvies ha-ve provided n ian y  
a  m eal fo r a  hu n g ry  fea thered  w ay ­
fa re r  fo r th e  ‘la s t  n ine  years, th e  
s ta r  boarder being an fto ld /b a tte red  
seagull -wlidft takes ft charge of th e  
sh ip  on arrival an d  keeps all o th e r  
b irds a t  bay except h is  new wife. 
C harlie  h a d  : a fa i th fu l  m ate  w ho 
w eathered  m any :a  sto rm  b u t one 
day  la s t spring h e  arrived  w ith  a 
new slim  gull a n d  w hen poor M olly 
give a  p lain tive cry and  tim id ly  
landed ’ on deck th e  fick’'-' old boy 
chased h e r  off w ith  a n  an g ry  
squaw k and w hatever h e  sa id  c a r ­
ried  w eight because she h a s  n o t 
been seen since.
One song sparrow  frequently  hops 
th ro u g h  a  portho le  to check o n  th e  
cook an d  h as  spen t the  odd n ig h t on  
a  teap o t handle. R ed-backed Juricos 
and  R usty  Song Sparrow s p e rch  
on th e  dinghy u n til th e ir p a n  of 
b ird se e d /a p p e a rs  an d  a  p a ir  of 
crows have ju s t  b u ilt a  n est n e a r  
the  float, w here they  can  w atch  fo r 
tidb its w hich tho.y prom ptly  bury  
in  the  mo.ssy bank  sloping up from  
th e  w a te r’s edge.
THEY KNOW TH E  BOAT
T hroughou t th e  w in ter m o n ths 
d iffe ren t species of ducks arrive-— 
tho m erganser, .small hooded m er- 
gan.ser, the golden eye, bufflohend, 
su rf scoter, w hite wing .scoter, the  
m iirrolot, coot, th e  .scaup, guillem ot, 
grebe, (Holbell's eared, w estern  and  
piedliill), the  loon arid the co rm or­
an t, an d  all fwcm to know the
“Cover G irl” is a  sh ip  of co n stan t 
supply.
Occasionally a  m ink  w ill w atch  
these goings on  a n d  one was seen 
to slip in to  th e  w a te r a n d  k ill a 
duck. M ink a re  m essy little  c rea ­
tu res and  bury  th e ir  crabshells arid 
o th e r s ligh tly  tired  edibles in  tops 
of pontoons o r in  an y  o th e r co rner 
th ey  can  find , w hich, to  a  b o a t- 
ow ner's h o rro r a n d  disgust, m ig h t 
be a  galley or c h a in  locker.; Cori- 
sequently, these  an im als  a r e  no t 
encouraged a ro u n d  here.
Living in  com fort on board  sh ip
GRADUATION DANCE
T he g rad u a tio n  dance  a ttra c te d  a  
la rg e  crowd of young people to  see 
th e  grand  m arch , th e  g rad u a tio n  
w altz, and to  enjoy the  dancm g. 
Arrangem ent.s w ere in  th e  h an d s  of 
th e  P.T.A., w ith  M rs. T. H . J a h n  
presiding an d  M rs. L. C h ris tian  as 
dance convener, assisted  by a  com ­
m ittee  of g rade 11 p a re n ts  an d  
students.
D uring th e  evening, p resen ta tio n s 
w ere m ade to  M rs. I . Lee, g rade 12 
hom e room  teacher, an d  to  D. E. 
B reckenridge, school principal. 
GRADUATES
G raduates tak ing  p a r t  in  th e  
cerem onies were W endy E llen  A sh­
by. Floralee Beers, G eorge D ouglas 
B raithw aite , Roy K e n n e th  B rekke, 
Noel Coward, M arilyn  Lee D arkes, 
M arion Jo an  E ckert, W illiam  Lloyd 
G ardner, E th e l L averne J a h n , M a r­
ian  E llen M cKay, P a tr ic ia  A nn M c­
Lellan, Luigi G. P astro , T hom as 
George Poison. H elen C. Ross an d  
G eorgette E d ith  Scriver.
sounds the  ideal life to  us, and  th e  
Cowies, w ith  th e ir  wildlife friends 
an d  hobbies have found  i t  so.
M r. and  M rs. W. T. W aggoner 
have arrived from  A rizona to .spend 
th e  sum m er on th e ir  beau tifu l 
K n ap p  Island . C apt. F . E. Lewis 
of Coal Is lan d  h a s  ju s t  re tu rn ed  
from  a  tr ip  to  P en d er Island , w here 
he  cau g h t 20 salm on, over 15-lb. 
each. F ish ing  w as no t so good 
a round  these  w aters, a lth o u g h  R ay  
Rigby bro’’g h t in  a  14 an d  a  n in e - 
pounder; N orm an  L am brick  cau g h t 
two salm on la s t W ednesday off 
Coal Is lan d  an d  a  n in e -p o u n d er on
S unday  off Dock Island , an d  F red  
P o llard  cau g h t a  five-pound  fish  off 
Deep Cove Sunday, evening.
ON TH E WAYS .
“S ilver H eels”, ow ned by K e ith  
P alm er, -\vas on th e  w ays la s t week, 
also J. G enge’s “T ich u k ”, C harlie  
F a lta ’s  “S h o n a”, Dr. W. V. Powell’s 
“Sonia<;-, a n d  tlie “S to rtebecker H I” 
owned by D r. T. F . Rose.
A. J . W escott’s “ D u n a” h as  been 
sold to A. R . A lexander a n d  a  new ­
com er th is  week is th e  “ M aries”, a  
22-ft. tw in  ou tboard  ow ned by D r. 
W. L. T ruem an . D r. T ru em an  and 
h is  wife designed th is  l i ttle  c ra ft 
an d  she w as bu ilt by  A. Ash, of 
D uncan, B.C.
T h e  lad ies’ p red icted  log race  on 
Ju n e  16 will be ru n  fro m  Canoe 
Cove to  Lyall H arb o r (S a tu rn a  
Is lan d ). T h e  silver bowl grows 
m ore tan ta liz in g  every tim e  we pass 
th e  store, so study  your c h a r ts  an d  
see w h a t you can  do,
Nice, fresh , cool, c lea r w ater h as  
been piped over to  th e  new  floats— 
w ho kno-ws—in a  week or so the
D E A F ? HEAR!
W ithou t ba tte ries o r wires, get a 
“V ibraphone” ! L ifetim e cost $15. 
W orld’s sm allest Aid. Over 100,000 
sold. W rite for free lite ra tu re  and 
doctor’s report, also pa rticu la rs  of 
i 30-day tria l. ‘W ibraplione” Co. Box 
34, Royal Oak, B.C. 22-4
B.C.E. m ay hook up  a  dazzling lig h t 
o r two fo r us?
D id you h e a r  th e  h ea rtren d in g  
ta le  of the  little  girl who, w hen 
h e r  g ra n d fa th e r  h a d  a  r a th e r  u n ­
expected dive overboard w hile h a u l­
ing  crabs a t  S idney Spit, called out: 
“H elp, help , a n d  I  really  m ean  it .”
We have covered th e  w a te rfro n t 
fo r th is  week, so bye fo r  now ! '
T in  is among- th e  m ore expensive 
com m on m etals, despite its  wide 
use.
For A ll Your 
B O A T IN G  N E E D S!
C H R ISC R A PT -  M ERCURY
DREEM BOATS (C anad ian  
m ade m oulded birchw ood 
h u ll).
F R E E  F ac ilities  fo r A ssem b­
ling an y  K it B oat bough t 
th ro u g h  us.
®
C om plete R ep air F acilities— 
H ull an d  E ngine—fo r boats 
to  65 feet.
USED BO A TS fo r Sale a n d  
W anted.
V an  M e M arina
H arbour R oad  P hone  293
ASK FORV1.N ESTIMATE . . .
R oads R epaired  a n d  G ravelled - All K inds of G ravel H auled 
S and - C em ent W ork - B lack-T op lYbflc - Wood fo r Sale 
B uilding C onstruction  an d  R epairs  - G ard en  T ilting
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
33,20 AMELIA AVE, PH O N E: Sidney 332X
RANDLE’S LANDING
B O A T S  FO R  HIRE
C H A R T E R S , ‘W A T E R  T A X I  
M O O R A G E
S M A L L  S C O W  S E R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G
A S 'neltered P lace  to  T ie  U p 
P h o n e  170W  - S idney, B .C .
EN JO Y  O U R D ELICIO U S
Steak and K idney
: w; ; . ■; .-i , ■ .j;- .ift:, -ft',
NOW  AVAILABLE AT
: / : s i t ) i p Y ' : B A
.'/■:;:'/'ft:,''’or. th e
MAPLES STORE
V „ f t 'f t /  ( B R E N T W O O D ) ''ft ft;-'"'’ 
;ft''''--:/''--:;ft-̂ ‘'ft;/'--PHONE:;';,:-''
S idney 2 -  K e a tin g  158
MEN!;.:..;
BOOTS and SHOES
For Work or  ̂
Casual Wear.
Seo Us First ;Cor all 
,vour m en’s footwear.
MODERN SHOEfCO.
i:iOO GOVEUNMEN’l' a t  YATES
R A D IO  
ft TE LE V ISIO N  
Sales and Service
m .:&;m .;r a d io
^ H O N E  234 /  S ID N E Y
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
SID N Ey SHELL SER flC E
— Y our “SHELL” D ealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .205
B r o s
^ i o p a i ^ t & n ^ r a i  ( t k a p e i
Service d ia t em b races the  P ea in su la  
and Oulf I.slands m eeting  all 
p rob le jns ,oi tra n sp o rta tio n , ,
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  ft- a-2012
':#;'ft"../ft .
'Milk:
Deliveries- to your door 
all/over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S:DAIR¥;
Island  F a rm s’r D istrib u to r 
Phone: Sidney 223
H sM m s Trucks!
4. . - 'ft/
(1 .> A « s'"
Lovely Boft la mbfavool. 
S hrlnkproof, M oth  
proof, Waal) fibit',








v n j .o v w ts
I’AMOUS FO R  B lt lT r tn i  WOOLIKNM AND A U T ireN T IC  
W O RS'I'FD  TARTANS
BEACON AVENUE —  SIDNEY
WE STOCK AND SELL THE
GENUINE PA R TS OR H A S T
BEST
riNGS
' ; R E P L A C E M E N T S
® E x id e  B a t t e r ie s
cMs;:#;;::
: F irestone:;T ires/.//^
' -:/ ;:/ft̂  ;:G h a m p io n  P lu g s
BEACON MOTORSj ' ft ' ». -ft' — TO M  F L IN T  - I AAA A PPO IN TED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
•- ■ . . . f t /
■/■/’/ft"../'
;■ ‘ft. r ./ft
'“.'.ft. -■''.-.'V-ft.-:.:,, v""-"
ft . , ; ■ '
•’.ir.MMIK” KVANS
W hen uuicing trucks i t  pays U) 
con.sult V ictoria’.s truck ing  export, 
"Jlm m io’’ Evan.s, vvho has now  rc - 
lurnod from  an oxton.slvo holiday, 
W itlvover Ih irty  yeara oxpcrieuoc in 
tho tn ick  baslnc.ks Jim m ie h as no 
equal in  hl.s .field as  T ru c k  Sale.s 
M anager, R oaf M otors: L td,, Dodge 
an d  Do Soto  Doaler.s in  VloUrria,
Hello . . . Fred?
YOU CALLED? . . . Yes, Fred, it has been 
wonderful ftflying w eather and .I’m practically 
out of Aviation 81-87 Gasoline. . . . Gooci, 
Til e.xpoct you this morning. .By the way, 
have you 860 Aviation Oil in stock? . . . No, 





SorvinR Petroleum Products to 




'LUNCHEON'BEEF— Boston.'" f t
12-oz. tins , , . .2  for
TOMATO .JUICE— Libby’s.




White and Ciiocolate; Va Price Offer.......
DOG and CAT FOOD— CImmpion.' ' 2' tin.S' ......
PANCAKF,  F L O U R — Aunt Jem im a,
20-og, i)kt..........,.,23c; ;U4-Ib, bag.. .
PINEAPPLE— Q.T.F., Crushed.
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SLICED SIDE
BACON--Brc.akfaai 
iLiIight, A | |c
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RECTOR OF ROYAL OAK CHURCH IS 
FETED PRIOR TO LEAVING A REA
A large gathering  of pai'ishioners 
a n d  friends m et in  S t. M ichael’s 
p a rish  hall. Royal Oak, o n  T h u rs­
day  evening. May 31, to  p ay  tribu te  
to , an d  express app recia tion  of the  
w ork done by th e  Rev. N. J .  God- 
k in  and  M rs. Godkin, d u rin g  th e ir  
n in e  years a t  St. M ichael’s.
T h e  h a ll was beau tifu lly  decor­
a ted  w ith  massed sp ring  flowers 
an d  ta ll baskets of p y re th ru m  
flanked  th e  stage.
O n en tering  th e  ha ll th e  rector 
an d  M rs. G odkin w ere presen ted  
v /ith  a  bu tton-ho le  an d  corsage by 
M rs. A. Ingram , of th e  ch u rc h  com ­
m ittee .
M ark  Scott acted a s  chairm an , 
a n d  called upon a valued  m em ber 
of th e  church, who h a s  served in  
m any  capacities, to  speak  first. P. 
R aw linson spoke of th e  affection 
an d  appreciation  fe lt by th e  con­
gregation  for th e  rec to r a n d  h is  
wife, an d  wished th em  Godspeed
a n d  every h app iness in  th e ir  new 
sphere a t  Capilano.
A fter M r. R aw linson, trib u tes  
w ere offered by various members, 
represen ting- th e  societies and  a c ­
tiv ities of th e  ch u rch : M rs. M ark  
S cott, for th e  S unday  school te a c h ­
ers an d  ch ild ren ; M rs. V. E. L. G od­
d a rd  for th e  P a rish  G uild ; G. H. 
P eth ick , fo r  th e  choir, of w hich 
M rs. G odkin  h a s  been choirm istress 
an d  lead ing  a lto ; M r. M ills, people’s 
w ard en  fo r th e  congregation ; S te ­
p h en  Hives, fo r S t. M ichael’s P lay ­
ers a n d  D ram atic  Club; R . C hase 
fo r th e  bu ild ing  com m ittee; M rs. 
P ea t, fo r th e  W om en’s A uxiliary; 
th e  H on. E ric  M artin , fo r th e  con­
gregation , w ho gave a n  in te restin g  
survey of th e  p a s t 30 years in th e  
p a rish  church , w hich  h e  a tten d ed  
f irs t as a sm all boy; H. C. O ldfield, 
w ho m entioned  th e  series of loved 
rectors, w hose w ork still s tan d s as 
a  m em orial to  th e ir  p rac tica l as 
well as th e ir  sp ir itu a l help. B ring-
SAA.MICM
BRENTWOOD
ing  up to  date. Rev. N. J . G odkin, 
w hose activities in  bu ild ing , th e  
p a rish  ha ll a t  S t. C olum ba’s, w ield­
ing a pick an d  shovel, cem enting  | 
tan k s and  laying floors could sc a r-  j 
cely be m atched  by h is  b an d  of j 
helpers. . I
A congregational p re sen ta tio n  v/as 
m ade by H. C. O ldfield, of a  silver 
tea  se t w ith  tra y  an d  se t of silver 
teaspoons and su g ar tongs. Inside  
th e  teap o t was a  “cheque fo r silver 
po lish”.
Tire rector, in  a  hum orous speech, 
in terspersed  w ith  I r is h  stories, 
th a n k e d  those p resen t, on beha lf . of 
M rs. Godkin an d  him self, an d  a n ­
nounced  th a t, in  Aug-ust. th e  Rev. 
J .  R ogera of T ra il, of th e  diocese of 
K ootenay, would be th e  new  in ­
cum bent.
T h e  G odkins leave fo r C apilano  
in  m id-June, w here  M r. G odkin  will 
be rec to r of. S t. C a th a rin e ’s chu rch .
A sociaT hour w ith  re fresh m en ts  
followed th e  p resen ta tio n .
...... . ....
. '. v;
/ftft". '.ft /  
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A vailable b n  B udget Term s
,.;ft..ft'/:;ftft'';If .D esired. ■
 ̂ ft.-.- ; - , , - ' . . . f t . . f t ,  '. r : - , f t ;■ . . - . f t , f t  . ,, ft. , '  .-ft
For Sport, Fishing, Utility or Just Plain Pleasure 
. . . the Scott-At-water Outboard Motor 
Fills the Exact Need
O n an y  w aters you choose to  ro am  . . . S co tt-A tw a te r’s bonus 
fea tu re s  m ake ou tboard ing  m ore fu n . B ailing is done au to ­
m atica lly  a t  an y  m otor speed, in  o r ou t of gear. S up er-q u ie t 
o pera tio n  is a  p o p u la r fea tu re—gives a  m agically  qu ie t ride. 
S to raw ay  ta n k  gives you p len ty  of fuel for h o u rs  of cruising . 
Easy to  m anoeuver w ith  a fu ll s h if t  gives you sm o o th  getaw ays, 
lets you glide in to  dock a reas  w ith o u t difficulty.
W ith  no le.ss th a n  six g re a t S co tt-A tw ater m otors to choose 
from , you c a n  be sure thei-e is one to f i t  your p a r tic u la r  
boating  requ irem ents. B u tle r  B ro th ers  invite you to  come in  
an d  in spect them —note th e ir  sleek, graceful lines w hich  embody 
th e  pow erful, pu lsa tin g  m o to r th a t  w ill give you p leasui’e an d  
usefulness fo r  a  long long tim e to  come! ,
Mrs. H. P a rk e r, Mrs. E. G. W ood­
w ard  a n d  Mi-s. M icFarlane le f t  by 
p lane fo r Vancouver on M onday, 
M ay 28, to  a tte n d  the b ienn ia l con­
ven tion  of the  B.C. W om en’s In s t i­
tu te s  a t  U.B.C. Among conference 
h ig h ligh ts w as a tour of th e  B.C. 
B uild ing a t  th e  P.N.E., w here the  
fa rm  fo rm ns staged a  program . On 
the firs t day the governm ent of 
B.C. gave an  official banquet. M rs. 
E. G. W oodw ard was am ong the 
nom inations for directors. M rs. 
M clhirlane, a f te r  spending a few 
days in  V ancouver will go on to  S e­
a tt le  w here she will .stay a few days 
before re tu rn in g  home. Mrs. P a r ­
ker is spend ing  two weeks in  V an­
couver v isiting  i-elatives.
’O n T uesday, June 12, the  B re n t­
wood W .I. will hold the la s t m eeting 
before th e  sum m er recess. All m em ­
bers a re  asked  to a tten d  th is m eet­
ing w hen p lans will be m ade for a 
tea, being held  a t  the W .I. hall on. 
Tuesday, Ju n e  26. The nex t m o n th ­
ly business m eeting will be held a t 
th e  hall on  Tue.sday, Sept. 11.
G O A T  B R E E D E R S  
LEARN- A R T  O F  
JUDGING KIDS
T h e 4-H  S aan ich  G oat Club held 
th e  M ay m eeting a t  th e  hom e of 
th e  a ss is tan t leader, M rs. Edw ard 
S m art, of G lan fo rd  Ave., Saan ich .
T he business w as conducted  very 
well, followed by a  dem onstra tion  
on  judg ing  the  young kids a t  fa ir  
tim e. M rs. S m a r t asked th e  m em ­
bers to  judge th re e  young kids of 
s im ila r ages. T he am a te u r judges 
will lea rn  a t  th e  Ju n e  m eeting of 
th e  re su lts  of th e  judging.
W hile th e  young m em bers were 
also given a  lesson on  hoof tr im ­
m ing  by E d S m art, som e of the  
ad u lts  also  took note  of the  p ro ­
ceedings.
L unch  was supplied  by m em bers 
an d  served by th e  hostess, Mrs. 
S m art, w hile th e  m em bers and  
adu lts  w atched  TV.
SAANICHTON
M RS. S. n S H E R  
K eating  200
sen ta tiv es  to  school 'board, and  
spo rts  day  m eeting , followed by a  
p re sen ta tio n  to  M rs. E. Olai-k as 
she  is leaving th e  school. AU p a r­
e n ts  of th e  school pupils are  cordi­
ally  welcome.
The B en g a l tig e r is th e  fiercest 
and m ost cunning  an im al on fom- 
legs.
P te . H. M. G arau , of C alpine Auto 
C ourt, witJi th e  3rd F ield  S quad­
ro n  of R oyal C anad ian  E ngineers of 
E squ im alt, h a s  gone to  G agetow n, 
New B runsw ick, for a  ro u tin e  tr a in ­
ing  m anoeuvre  un til A ugust. M rs. 
H. M. G a ra u  e n te rta in e d  fo r th e  
w eek-end, h e r  b ro th e r, Jam es 
G oldring, a n d  h is  friend , D avid  
P h illips, b o th  of N anaim o.
T h e  P.T.A. of S aan ich to n  school 
has all p lan s m ade fo r th e  school 
fie ld  day to  be held  n e x t F rid ay , 
Ju n e  8, a t  the  school grounds. 
T i'ophy cup  will be p resen ted  to  th e  
child  w ith  m ost points. T h e  ch il­
dren  a re  responsible fo r th e ir  iisual 
lunches an d  ice c ream  is -being 
bought from  the ir con tribu tions, 
also coffee for the  a d u lt lunches. 
O n Ju n e  20 th e  P.T.A. will ho ld  th e  
f in a l m eeting of the  season in  a  so ­
cial m aim er, being guests a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. Toni Peters, of M ount 
N ew ton Cross Road. T h e  m em bers 
will disciKss tho  general busine.s.s, 
fa ir  concession, reports  of rep re -
T in to re tto  w as also  nam ed II F u r- 
ioso fro m  th e  speed w ith  w hich he 
p a in ted .
Brentwoodi-M ill Bay  
FE R R Y  SERVICE
Leaves B rentw ood hourly  on  the  
hou r, 8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill B ay  hourly  on  the  
h a lf-h o u r, 8.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.m. 
S undays a n d  Holidays—2 ex tra  
trips.
Leaves B rentw ood a t 8.00 p.m. 
an d  9.00 p.m .
Leaves M ill B ay  a t  8.30 p.m. an d  
9.30 p.m.
C oast Ferries Ltd.
P hone: 





C h a rt your course to  rea l b o a tin g  enjoym ent! Come in 
a n d  see th e  S co tt-A tw ater ou tboard  m otors w h ich  a re  
availab le  . . . super-qu iet, bails your boat! P acked  ivith 
ruggedness . . . resistless pow er . . . h a s  incredible 
h an d lin g  e a s e .. ft
A ll Sizes N o w  In Stock
MPFLIES;LfD'.: v' . ■
■ „/■ f t '  ■
3516 Q uadra—3-6911, 3-5622.ft— K ea tin g  Cross R oad , Kea-ting 90
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ACE,'IN,.:TOWN/TO^ D E A L ' /  /:
D A IR Y  H ER D S  
A R E  T E ST E D  IN 
S O U T H  ISLA N D
i F o liov ing  are  lists of herds in 
j the V ancouver Island  (South) D airy 
H erd Im provem ent Association, 
whose averages for th e  m onth  of 
May, a re  of 30 pounds of b u tte rfa t 
or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or m ore: 
G. A. Sw an, 981 lbs. of milk, 46.7 
lbs. of f a t ;  S. Fox &  Son, 948 lbs. 
of milk, 44.6 Ihs, of fa t;  J . T. G od­
frey, 1,063 lbs. of milk, 42.9 lbs. of 
fa t; B urdge Farm s Ltd., 1,372 lbs. 
of; milk, 41.3 lbs’, of fa t; R . L.MVutrie. 
883 lbs. of milk, 40 lbs. of fa t; R . 
R endle, 1,043 lbs. of milk, 39.2 lbs 
of fa t;  J . A. W right, 818 lbs. of 
milk, 37.9 lbs. of fa t; C. H. P en d - 
r a y : & so n s , 942 lbs. of m ilk, 34.7 
lbs. of fa t;  G. Rogers, 861 lbs. of 
milk, 33.3 lbs. o f fa t;  B. P . Quick, 
768 lbs. of m ilk, 30 lbs. of fa t.
Sm all herds, 26 cows or less: F .
( Edgell, 1,596 lbs. of milk, 51.9 lbs.
' of fa t; J . P e trie , 1,069 lbs. of milk, 
50 lbs. of f a t ;  J . Looy, 1,435 lbs. of 
m ilk, 48.4 lbs. of fa t; M rs. M. M. 
Price, 1,227 lbs. of ■ milk, 48.1 lbs. of 
fa t; B. Hoole :& Sons, 843 lbs. of 
m ilk, 45 lbs. of fa t; A. Lowery, 911 
lbs. of m ilk, 42.7 lbs. of fa t; P. B. 
C hoat, 964: lbs. offtmilk, 42.4 jbs.ftof 
fa t; Cft J .  Reimer,ftl,068:lbs. of m ilk, 
40.2 lbs. o f  fa t; G. &  R . M ichel!, 
1,063 lbs. o f m ilk , 39 lb s .:of fa t;  H. 
W. D ean, 840 lbs. of m ilk, 35.3 lbs. 
of fa t;  P . E.ftWiiford, ft866 1bs/ of T at, 
34:21bs. of ftfat.
■-f t f t -  - T
EATON'S Own
m
yiEB m  MOST 60
and here they are in our great
They’re rolling off the lot .. . . but
plenty of nuRfRotn loft in the mother lode.
IT’S AN ALL-OUT GENUINE CLEARANCE^ 
WE’VE GOT TO MOVE THEM!
DIG THESE DEALS!
’.M) DODQE Sedan
wltli rncllo and  lu'dtor,
’49 M i m iQ I l  Si'diui
* w ith lien tcr
T045
’695
TOP TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES
ft;:,ft,„;:..ft..’ 9 9 5;,.:ft’925
52 AUSTIN PANLL DI3IAV 
KRY. A really  
eleair cm ',and only
MAKE YOUR  
FIRST PAYM ENT  
MID-JULY
Every Car Clearly'Marked;;"',',';;''
’50 O L D S m o n iL E  Sedan
with I'lidlo and  luialor 
'19 PLVMOllTII Sediii)
with healer,:.;, .'..ftft;,.: ,




’53 V A N tJU A nn Esialtv Car
with vndlo and heaterft*.,
’995’795
'.74 DODGE PANEL H-Ton
with  ONftcep- I t C l K
lional pain twork . i t i t / o
Every Car a Sale Special
TIME PAYMENT 
BENEFITS
’51 Glire 4-T«ii. O.WIieel, K- 
Yard Diiinp 'rriiek, .rlth 
, 5-.speed trim,Hrni.*i,Sion, 3- 
.'qieed an'xllliiry a n d  in te r-  
looklnif
dU’furentlfil,,,,.....
With a Generous Guarantee!
O T O R S
■ 'YOUR DEPEMMBLE; BODGE JlND ' DeSOTO 'DEALERS
'jOni 'YATES AT COOK ''' Oumi ISvoiiIuqS' ■ 4-ma
ftft. ' /ft .ft.:,
:ft'ft..,.":ft,ftft'ft'.
■ft'5-
G.C.F/PICNIC A T  
M OUNT DOUGLAS
E sq u im alt-S aan ich  C.C.P. A ^ o c ia -  
tio n  ; re p o rts  ft th a t  a  picnic w ill be 
held; in  M ount D ouglas P a rk  on S a t­
urday, Ju ly  14, beginning a t  2:pftm.
A ctivities will be available fo r 
active people of a ll ages — races, 
softball, volleyball, honseshoes, h ik ­
ing, sw im m ing, com m unity  singing, 
are on th e  progra.m.
T hose a tten d in g  should  bring a 
picnic supper, b u t h o t w ater will 
be availab le f o r  tea.
T im buctoo is s itu a te d  n e a r th e  
N iger River,' to  the  .south of the- 
S ah ara ,
I








ft,-:’ft ::,":ft,-' ft:'’-'Fani©us/ “@ld ;D®l0nv” Quality '-s. a
Colourful, tub-fast cotton fabric — 
woven 160 threads to the sijua^ ihchl jft. 
R o s e b u d ,  floral, 
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EATON’S—Fabrics, T liird  Floor
Use EATON’S Toll-Free 
Number— ZENITH 6100
N A IR N  
LIN O
B'owr ARSHALL WELLS SfOKES
CMSMM CALENDAR IS WORTH
DURING JU N E  O N  THE ITEM S H O W N  BELOW
G A LEIA U  S P E O I L
' ffffsisml/mimi '
Hunting or fi.shihgl On the farm! Picnic.s 
or outings! Ilorc’s n PiherglaH imulatcd jiig 
that will keep licjulds, .foods, HOT or COEIJ 
for hours. Two-tone hakod enamel finish 
with porcelain enamel ihtorlor, 12fi-oimco 
; ,'cn'pncity./
MERCHANDISE VALUE >.95 
LESS COUPON VALUE 1.75
SPECIAL CALENAD PRICE
TO CALENAD CALENDAR OWNERS
Brlna In your Moy Colonod Colcndor coupon an d  lovo 1,75 on Ut!* CALENAD itcm -of-llie-m onU t.
Install them  
yourself.
- 24 Colors 
9 x 9  ins.  ̂ - . • 





Sand ed . 1. $1 ̂ 3S ea. 
2 0 x 4 8  ini x  |^"--- i 
S a n d e d ...... SOc e a .
2 0 x 4 8  in, x  
S a n d e d .. . 35c ea. 
8 x 4 8  in. X J4--”■ 
"Sanded ./IS c 'na.,, 
8 x 4 8 'in, ''x''''J4~-~:
' Sylvacord;..20c';ca.,
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A  W O R T H W H IL E  SU G G E ST IO N
MOME owners of this district pay more for the costs of edueation than for the costs of all other services com­
bined. Many property owners regre t the advancing costs 
of education but take a philo.sophical view of it  because 
they are fully awai'e of the necessity of providing a good 
education for the youth of the land. For the most part, 
taxpayers are willing to shoulder the heavy financial bur­
den but they are anxious tha t  the costs be cut to the bone 
a t  all times.
T hat’s why there is a g rea t deal of merit to the sugges­
tion put forward by the Village of Sidney to trustees of 
School DLstrict No. 63. The commissioners are urging th a t  
a combined office plan be adopted with adequate .space 
for the administrative .staffs of both the school district and 
the village, complete with combined board room, heating 
system. W ashroom s and other services. The building, 
already purchased by the  village, could be placed on pro­
perty owned by the school district. Thousands of dollars 
could be saved by the proposal. Taxpayers both within 
and without the village would benefit and neither the 
educational nor municipal services would suffer in one 
iota. '
Committees have been stx'uck by both the  village and 
the school district toVexamine the proposal. We are quite 
confident th a t  if parochial interests are set aside and the 
pocketbooks of the  taxpayers given f irs t  consideration, 
mutual arrangem ents can be completed which will serve 
both elected groups and benefit the  taxpayers over a 
period of m any years.
SALE A T PENDER  
REALIZES §240
A verj- successful rum m age sale 
took place in  the  P o rt W ashington  
hall, P ender Islapd , on W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  of last week, w hen every­
th in g  from  w ashing m achines to  
ea r  rings w as on . d isplay, a n d ’ 
bought by, crowds of in te rested ’ 
shoppers. Prices w ere low, ; an d  
value w as good, a n d  so brisk w as 
business an d  so extensive the m er- 
chmndise th a t  S238.35 h ad  been 
realized w hen th e  doors closed a t  
five o’clock.
T he hom e cooking s ta ll was , as  
usual a n  added a ttra c tio n , a n d  
clerks w ere kep t busy u n til  every­
th in g  was sold out. T e a  and  cook­
ies were served th ro u g h o u t th e  
afternoon .
M rs. N orris Amies w as the  lucky 
w inner of th e  new  tw o-burner h o t 
p late. T he sale was sponsored by 
th e  P o rt W ash in g to n  H all Com ­
m ittee . an d  proceeds will be used 
fo r ha ll im provem ents.
T raw sllsr S ees  Saanieli 
in S w itzariand  Ig e n e s
M rs. D. .A. (N arm ette) New, of 
G aliano, is enjoying a to u r of E n g ­
land  and  the  E uropean  co n tinen t. 
’W riting from  the  H otel R igl B ru n - 
nen, in  Sw itzerland, M rs. New re ­
ports on the  h igh ligh ts of h e r  ho li­
day in  a  p lea san t le tte r to  T he R e ­
view. H er views a n d  com m ents fo l­
low. T he scenery encoun tered  in  
Sw itzerland rem inded  M rs. New of 
the S aan ich  P en insu la .
■ H E V S E R V E D :  .w e l l ;-.
SIDNEY will lose a firsixilass citizen vvben H . M. Tobin, head of the local immigration 'office, leaves here this 
month for: his new duties in Ottaw a. To the Review Mr.
Tpbin has always been a shining example of vvhat a civil 
seirvant should be. N ot only has he served the federal 
government f a r  beyond the  call of duty bu t he has m ade 
/his tem porary  home community mucb richer for his 
' , ' p r e s e n ' c e . w ' f t  ■///;
/ / ^  immigra’tion official' has resided here for nine 
years. I t  is n o t  surprising t h a t  th e  government has decided 
to m ake use of his ta len ts  irita w ider sphere. Ottawa will 
ptyvide him g rea ter  scope /and /unless w e misS our guess 
entirely, he is even/now ju s t  s tarting  up the  civil service 
ladder.
Under his guidance a large number of new immigrants 
have been  p laced  a t  /work O b ’tbe Saanich/ Peiiinsula and 
/the/peilgh^ But he  did not wash his hands
of his proteges j ust because they  were officially a t  w ork , 
ft He/realized: th e  c ^ in g /n e e d  pf thm rTeaiiiing  the English
/lahguage pHd he tu m e d /h is  own/home info a : c la s s ro O m ,N ^ p s ib ie w a n c ^ , w as/m ad e  last week 
/p a tien tly  instructihg th e m  in /their hew  tongue. In many P- of th e  Dominion Ex- 
KArnfva in ' n rA a  vnLin+QYwr v u n rlr  riT ’AIt* ftTnTii-ri -nrill p s rim en ta l F a rm  sta ff, w ho paddled
from '/B aza ii B a y  / to /  Vancouvei* in 
20 hours. In  a  ■ sing le-seatef b o a t 
M r / :R eid  le f t here  early  bii:S a tu r- ,
BILGERI TO  
SORT OUT  
DISCREPANCY
A ccount held  over since: Febru­
a ry  s till aroused th e  criticism of 
Commissio.ner J . B ilgeri a t  T ues­
day evening’s S idney vUiage, com ­
m ission m eeting.
, T he account wais in  respect,of fill 
.supplied to  th e  village. The su p ­
p lier lists 13 loads. Commissioner 
B ilgeri asserts  th a t  only nine w ere 
delivered.
T he a ffa ir  w'as le f t to  Commis­
sioner B ilgeri to  so rt out.
petito rs from  the  .same school in ­
cluded W ilm er :M ichell, Jean  W il­
liam s and  H ilding R odstrom .
R ich ard  F ord  a n d  J e a n e t t e  
W heeler w e re  aw arded  , the  silver 
cups for th e  best a ll-round p e r­
form ance in  the ;, a n n u a l school 
sports of S a lt S p rin g  Island.
Cpl. E dw ard  R. Peck, son of Col. 
C. W. Peck, V.C., a n d  Mrs. Peck, 
re tu rn ed  on  'Thursday aboard the  
He de F ran ce  from  d u ty  overseas. 
Cpl. Peck h a s  sp e n t th e  past e igh t 
m o n th s : a tten d in g  th e  , K haki U n i­
versity  of: , C an ad a  a t /W a tf o r d ,  
H erts, E ng land . : , '
20 YEARS AGO
. J .  J .  W hite  C hallenge Trophy, 
presen ted , l a s t , year , t o  d i s t  r  i c  t  
schools by N ew m an M umford of 
Deep Cove in  honor of J . J .W h ite , 
h a s  " been won h y f t  S idney school.. 
S idney  w rested  the  i tro p h y . from the 
o rig inal holders. N o r th : Saanich 
school,", in : f  ace o f ,, keen  /competition 
iro m  G anges. B eatrice  May, of S a lt 
Spring: Is la n d / took th e  Sidney So­
cial C lub cu p /fo r - th e  girl a tta in ing  
th e  h ighest aggregate  score.
F ir s t  local tr ip  of an y  distance in  
th e  , new  B ritish /m a d e  Folbot, col-
T h is h as  been a m ost w onderful 
tou r for those of th e  group w ho h ad  
never before been to  E ng land  (and  
th a t  is the m a jo rity ) . London an d  
t'ne Englis'n countryside w as qu ite  a 
t ’nrill. The F ren ch  an d  I ta lia n  
R iviera are always favored places, 
also the Isle of Capri.
O ur audience w ith  th e  Pope a t  
the V atican was m ost im pressive, 
also the w onderful m usic of th e  
Scala M ilan. One notices in  Ita ly , 
w ith  all its  pom p and  opulence, th e  
u tm ost of_ extrem es in poverty an d  
riches. Here, in Sw itzerland, t ’nere  
is quite  a d iffe ren t feeling of c lean ­
liness and  equality. . /
SW ISS TOUR
T o d a y , we are  th e  guests of th e  
Swi.s3 Postale. C onveyances were a t  
the hotel a t 8 a.m., w hich ro o k n s  to 
In te rlaken , th ro u g h  Lucerne. T h e  
Swiss Alps seem  to  be m uch hig'ner 
th an  the F rench  Alps, but roads a re  
excellent. We lunched a t  I n te r ­
laken. A fterw ards we w ere taken
« E D i iE S f M ~  
lESPITI l i E
Age h as  p resen ted /n o  problem  to 
an  elderly v isito r to  S idney  la s t  
tveek. A t 81 y ears  of ag e /W illiam  
R. N ew m an can  look/ back on th ree  
years of extensive driving. I n  those 
th ree years he h as  travelled  50,000 
mOes a t  th e  w 'heel of his own car. 
A resid en t of Tacom a, M r. W il­
liam s adopted a  schedule of tra v e l­
ling up o n  • the  d e a th  , of h is  wife, 
th ree  years ago.
T he visitor was, a guest a t  C ra ig - 
myle M otel la s t  week. /
C anada  is fam ilia r te rito ry  to  th e  
T acom a m an. lOuring th e  h e ig h t 
of the  gold ru sh  to  th e  Y ukon in  
1893, M r. N ew m an was, serving w ith  
the N orthw 'est,- M ounted  Police 
in  Da.ivson City., I t  is 57 years since 
he loped across 'the C an ad ian  
prairie  o n /a  police horse.
/  /T h e /  form er police /o ff ic e r  ; still 
m a in ta in s / :a /  k e e n in te r e s t  /in  th e  
m ounted police an d  th e  n o r th  coun ­
try. H is/"interest"-'is "evidenced ,by 
/the av id ity  w ith  w hich  he  re a d s /a ll  
/a v a ila b le ,J ittra tu re " o n /th e /su b je c t.
Fire Donations
D onations to  th e  S idney  and  
N orth  S aan ich  V olim teer F ire  D e­
p a rtm e n t du ring  th e  m o n th  of M ay 
were received by C m dr. F . B. Leigh 
from  th e  follow ing: R. h .  'Turley, 
M rs. W. M cRobbie, J .  N. C ham pion, 
G. L. Sparks, Nlrs. H. L ee-tV right, 
R . N. S hanks, W. S k inner, K in d e r­
g a rten  M others, C harles H un ter, 
S idney M asonic Lodge, M i's F . E. 
B ooth an d  D r. W . B iyce.
I s istance in causing th e  im m ediate 
! te rm in a tio n  of th e  disposal of ga r- 
’ 'oage and  o th e r offensive m ateria l 
in  the  a rea  lying in  th e  so u th ern  
’ portion of th e  Village of Sidney, 
i REASONS
th ro u g h  th e  build ing of th e  I n te r ­
n a tio n a l Postale  of th e  world.
N ext y ear the in te m a tiD n a l is 
being held  in  O ttaw a and  I  u n d e r­
s ta n d  O ttaw a has been w ork in g  on 
it for fo u r years.
, Tea a t  Lucerne"w as enjoyed a fte r  
v isiting B erne an d  th e  fam ous 
bears. "There is a d in n er an d  p a r ty  
a fte r I  f in ish  th is  le tte r.
We leave tom orrow fo r G erm any,
H olland  and  E ngland . I  sh a ll be 
back on  G aliano  soon w ith  m an y  
h appy  m em ories and , I  hope, a l i ttle  I O ur reasons, M r. C h a irm an , for 
m ore know ledge of how th e  o th e r j respectfu lly  requesting  you to  take 
h a lf hves. / th i s  ac tion  can be sununed  up as
 ^  --------—  i foilows:k
i (1) P ro p e r tj  values in  t'ne vil- 
! lage in the  general a rea  of the  ex- 
I isting disposal site  have  been seri- 
I ously underm in ed  by th e  proxim ity 
week w as h ea rd  in  S idney R .C A I.P . i of th e  offensive refuse.
Letters To  
The Editor
W HY so  FEW ?
Editor, Review,
S ir:
VHiat is w rong w ith  our citizens 
and  school ch ild ren  of S idney?
Ju s t  a 'nandful of, people were a t  
the  a irp o rt to welcome F ie ld  M a r­
sh a l M ontgom ery w hen he a rriv ed  
a t  12 o ’clock M onday. W e should  
h o n o r o u r g rea t soldiers a n d  lead ­
ers.
, W IN IFR E D  M. LEE, 
"Tyron Road, R R . 1, Sidney, B.C. 
J u n e  5, 1956.
Car Crash Results 
In Fine Of §100 Here
W hen a case adjoium ed from  la s t
court by M ag istra te  F. J . B aker on 
S a tu rd ay , .Archie Cotnrtnell, of Vic^ 
to ria  w as fined  SlOO an d  costs of 
§19 fo r driv ing w hile h is ab ility  w as 
im paired  by alcohol. 'The ch arg e  
followed a car acc iden t on W est 
S aan ich  R oad  last week. H is ca r 
su ffered  dam age : to  th e  ex ten t of 
§1,000, acco rd ing , to  an  estim ate  by s 
police.
E ldon Powell paid  a fine of 510, 
w ith  costs of §5 for speeding and  
Eric W . Lewis, Deep Cove, w as 
fined §10 and  costs of §5 for fa iling  
to stop a t  a stop  sign.
DIORE .ABOUT
GARBAG E DUM P
(C on tinued  from  P age  One)
tion of th e  p resen t dum p site , a 
swampy, piece of la n d  upon w hich  
a  p ro p er cu t and cover gar'oage d is­
posal schem e canno t successfully  be 
o pera ted .
F o r approx im ate ly  th e  f irs t six 
m onths of operation  of th is  site, 
the garbage lay exposed, flo a tin g  in  
a w a te r-f illed  excavation  an d  little  
effo rt w as m ade to  cover it.
’W ith th e  arriva l of w arm er, d rie r 
w ea ther, m ore excavations have 
been m ade in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  la te r  
dum ping . 'These new  excavations 
already  have  w ater in  th em  an d  
every fn ing  po in ts to  th e  fa c t th a t  
they w ill be in  w o rse  cond ition  b e ­
fore la te r  dum pings, t a k e , place.
I n  one of th ese  la te r  / cu ts, th e  
garbage la y  exposed fo r days d u rin g  
some of th e  w arm est w e a th e r ' ex-' 
perienced  in  th is  a rea . : 
POPULAR/,/ .■'""//:/..
M ore th eo ries  concern ing  th e  o r­
ig in  o f Shake.speare’s plaj-s have 
'oeen fo rm u la ted  th a n  an y  o th e r 
w riter.
hbrnes in/this a re a /  'the/voluirtaty wDrk oT Mr: sTo/Biii will 
always /be rernemfoered w ith ’the w arm est of feelings.
As a past-jpresident of Sidney’s  only service club, the 
irninigratibn official/made; a worthwhile /contributibn. As 
a m em her of Sidney’s initial village cb'nimission his counsel 
was most valuable. W ith the  Canadian Legion he served 
//,.,tyith?'distin'ction.//:'/,,//,/''’■
Mr. Tobin’s shoes will be difficult; to fill in Sidney. - The 
best wishes of the/en tire  community Avill accompany him, 
his w ife and fam ily  to the ir  new home in Ontario.
A N  IM PRESSIVE RECORD
Th e  early pioneei's of the Saanich Peninsula were quick to realize the  / agricultural po.ssibilities of the new 
land. But we w onder if they fully appreciated w hat pos- 
di'bilities there  were in  the  combination of fei'tile soil and 
idea l climate;
Last w eek’s issue of this newspaper carried a note in 
the popular ‘‘Expeiim ental Farm  Notes’’ column which is 
worthy of a second glance. It outlined the results of an 
experiment in .alfa 'lfa growing on 12 Dominion experi­
mental farms covering the, prairie  provinces and British 
Columbia. Top honors were won on the .North Saanich 
experimental farm .
Now there  are m a n y ’agriculturists in Manitoba and 
SaRkatchewan and Alberta who will be Rurprised at the 
result of the contest. Farm ers in other part.s of B.C. may 
be a little chagrined as well, But the little experiment 
un(iue.stionably 'proved th a t  the soil and climate of the 
Saanich Peninsula are more ideal, from an alfalfa s tan d ­
point at least, than  any other p a rt  of western Canada. In 
second place came Lethbridge, A l ta . j  next was Morden, 
/ Man.; and fourth was Swift Current, Sask.
Wo are satisfied th a t  the  Saanich Peninsula is ca; /’ ' 
o f  setting other agricultural records than  in the field of 
a l f n l f a / J i i o n o .  While the district is g radually  becoming 
/  r p o r e  r(ŵ  in nature  every year, it must not bo
written o f f  just yet as one o f  Canada',s outstnnding farnv. 
■ // in g 'h ro a H v ''. f t
/'?//
,L)/. ’■
1 Ref lections From the Past
" : / / /  1 / ft , bon t/h fiv o /lo n g  supported  the pro
H enry  , Gordey, in -y esr-o ld  sea- Joct.
: jnnn o l Vancouver, i« iMjilovetl to ' T w o a ir  force voteran.s, i l .  C. 
;/: have boon drow ned a fte r  falllnK I ju id  B. R , I ln m m o n d  Imyo
pv .rto .,,-d  t r o n v l t e  W n rn tM  I»k o » K. onen th„  no«.
In Active Prws on )3unday mofnlnB.
Now 1 soliool tru stees  of B aanlch 
S ch o o l D istric t aro prwrnlnij for tho  
provLsion of san ita ry  plum blntt a t  
f i l l  ru ra l sohtwln, Proposal for tho 
In sta lla tio n  of w ater from  tho Klk 
Ijriilco w a te r lino a t  whoobt w ith in
Joined forces to open th e  now re 
ta il .store on Beacon Avc„ S idney 
Blectrlc. M r, .Stticoy, fo rm er o p er­
a to r  of Robert;) Bay .Service, Is a  
ve teran  of five years w ith  th e  R ,0 . 
A.F„ and  M r, H am m ond ha.'i .served 
e ig h t yeans w ith  th e  R.A.P. an d  
R.O.A.F,
reach  of th e  line h as  n o t gained the
miimnrl. (̂ f tho  D om inion . , ’ SidUCj tO Open U nOW
bltolnesi hurc. T he v e te raas  iiro b ro -
thor.s and all saw s e n  ice In S icily  
and  o ther pan,s of Europe, T hey  
are Jack, Gtuu an d  Don .llumbloy
sup p o rt of th e  Do lnlw-i govern 
; m en t. s la te d  O hnlrm an  M |artln 
Nollfion.
A public m eeting  h as been callerl 
In S idney  fo r Ju n o  5 w hen  rofildcuta i ftvrmerly'j g " ' ‘ l o ^ "  E d m o S  
o f th o  area  will h e a r  an  n d d rim  by regim ent, T h e ir  n laas f'over th o  
» , : OnBfftcewcU,:Inapwtor./M m u n i- operation  of a  steam  laundrv  a n d  
p a lltP " , regnnllnff tb e  lneonsnretlon  ! m achinery
Of /S id n e y  a.s a  vIlKum. S p ark in g  i in  th e  build ing im m edlatolv to  u io  
tho/d lsou/w lon  lit th e  S k inoy  Buwl- re a r  of StanVi G rocery on 'n i lrd  S t  
J newsmen's Aiwoclatlon, whoso m em -1  ra n  Taylor, grade w  m id o n t a t
 • M o u n t N e w to n ■ h igh  jwhool and  a
niHidont of Pro.«pect Lake w as th o  
I w in n er of one of the 13 prlw.s in
I th e  M ontrea l s ta n d a rd  a ll-C an ad a
.Art /Uu»u n o t  i e m t  e v e iw u n g .  | (s.siiny ccuntoftt on "W hat th e  atom
/ O  iwy Ciwl, m ltu j H oly d u e ?  I b o m b m c a iv i to  in a", o th e r  com -
day m orn ing  and  sp e n t the  n ight a t 
G aliano . He le ft G aliano  early on 
S unday  m orn ing  a n d  waited a t  
S teveston for the  tide to take , h im  
to V ancouver, 'The b o a t is handled  
here by G eorge G ray , of the Im ­
perial Service; S ta tio n  a t  Sidney.
M r. and  it^rs. C raw ford of V an ­
couver have  pu rchased  a hom esite 
in  the /A rm a d a le  .subdivision on 
P ender I.sland. T hey are  building a 
hom e an d  two /sum m er cottages, E. 
Ea.stm an is ass!.sting w ith  the build- 
'i'ng* ,'//■■'/;;: „ ,///,'•  ' ,
: K en Reid, of Royal Oak, was th e  
w inner o f the S tacey  cycle cup in 
th e  an n u a l n ine-m ile  bicycle race 
in  Sidney on M ay 24. K e n /c o m ­
pleted  th e  course in 23 mins., 20 
•secs. B arry  H all gained  flnst place 
in  the  B cla,ss an d  won the mile 
race  for boy.s u n d e r 16. His tim e 
over th e  course w a .s  28 mins,, 10 
secs ,
W inners of th e  N orth  Saanich 
T ennis Club to u rn am en t wore M r, 
and  M rs, c. F, R, D alton  and Mrs, 
W, A, Bo:>wlck an d  Bruce Baker, 
runners-up .
R ay Mrtrri.s won the challenge 
cup pro.sented by M rs, Naylor a t  the  
Hard,scrabblo G olf Cour.se, M ayne 
T.slnnd on M ay 24, P, A, CfKikeram, 
G aliano, wu.s n m n e r-u p , closely fol­
lowed by 0 , L, F lick  and  K .N ago tn , 
M rs .M lo rrl.s  won the nine-hole 
com iiotitlon.
Qange.s, couple celebrated th e ir 
golden wedding recently  on the 
tsland. M r, and M rs, H ubert Cro.AS 
w ere feted  a t the  homo of M r, and 
Mrs, H. T, P e te r recently  to m ark 
th e  occn.sion. Gue.sts included Mr, 
an d  M rs, Edw ard Cross, Mrs, W. M,, 
M ount, M rs, Davy, M rs ,/J ? A n d e r-  
,son, M rs, McKons'.le, Mrs. 0 ,  Chrl.s- 
ti(‘. Rev, and Mr.s, C. II. fbjphnm, 
M rs, 12, H. Lawson, Mrs, J ;  ; C, 
Klngfibury, M rs H ague, Sr,! Mts.se.s 
Ivy Davy, H ilary  Purdy; ICatharino 
Popharn  Mts.s M’olynoux an d  II, 
W, Bullook,
30 YEARS AGO
H.M.OH, P a tr ic ia n  anchored off 
P u lfo rd  for tho n ig h t on Sunday, 
In  onminanfi of th e  Palriel.'in was 
C om m ander Beech, Son of Dr, 
Beech, he I.s well known on the  
island. D r, Beech, a f te r  a dj.sMng- 
ui.shed career lu In d ia  camo to  S a lt 
S p rin g  J.'iland .'iiid prucilced fur 
m any  years.
M ilita ry  "BOO" wa.s staged oit 
S a tu rd ay  oveninR by VITst S aan ich  
Women.*, jn ,siiiu le . W inners wore 
M rs, R. J .  F ree land , M rs. T, iv d e n , 
Mis.s G race S luggctt, Bert Fox, 
M rs. O v erto n ,'M rs. J , Johiw lon, T, 
W idker and  0 , Skhvelh
B uild ing  site  on lyeaeen Ave^ 
48x120, fou r blocks from  w harf, 
$200,™Advt,
ColtaKo, th ree  Toonw aw l p an try ; 
ligh t and  w ater, $550,—Advt.
TROPHY GONTEST
A G A IN F O R
TOURISTS/HERE
In te rn a tio n a l T o u ris t G uide of 
Vancouver Island, is ag a in  p reseh t- 
ing, th e  visitors ’, fish ing  tro p h y ’ th is
(2) T he area is unsightly .
(3) By a t tr a c t in g ,ra ts  an d  other 
verm in, it- c reates a serious h ea lth  
m enace.
(4) ’Following the  dum ping of 
garbage, seagulLs and  o ther birds 
.scatter th e  refuse over our homes 
an d  gardens.
(5) In au g u ra tio n  of the  dum p in 
its p resen t location vs-as strenuously 
objected to by m any fesponsi'oie 
citizens and  a petition , widely circu­
la ted  a n d  bearing  an  impressive 
num ber of ra tep ay ers ' s ignatu res 
opposing th e  location, was abso- 
lutel.y ignored by th e  com m ission.
W e are  fu lly  aw*are, M r. C h a ir­
m an, th a t  responsible officers of th e  
P rovincial D ep a rtm en t of H ealth  
some weeks ago gave passive a p ­
proval to  th e  operation  of th e  dum p 
on its  existing  site, expressing t'ne 
opinion a t  'THAT tim e th a t  th e  
refuse did n o t c rea te  a h e a lth  m en­
ace.^ W hile n o  laym an  can  disagree 
w ith  th e  opinion of com peten t sci­
en tists in th is  regard , we desire to 
em phasize th a t  th e  degree of h e a lth  
m enace varies daily  w ith  th e  ch a r­
ac te r of refuse  dum ped th e re  and, 
th e  len g th  of tim e  d u rin g  w'hich it 
rem ains im covered.
NOT AT TH A T TEVIE 
" "The dtim p m ay n o t h av e  been a 
m enace to  h e a lth  on the: day i t  was 
officially inspected  by t'ne a u th o r­
ities: but, we a re  ce rta in  th ey  would 
be quick to  agree th a t  i t  could 
create  a serious / h e a lth  m enace on 
th e  following d a y ; if ce rta in  m a­
te ria ls  were dum ped  th e re  a n d  re ­
m ained  uncovered./. /,
B i  o th e r words, d a ily  inspection—
. or p e rh ap s even hourly  inspection,
, will be im pera tive  as lo n g  ,as the . 
I t  is a lso  our considered .opinion 'd u m p /co n tin u es  close to  a /b u ilt-u p
year. " The proceeds from  th is  f ish ­
ing c o h te s t; are donated  to  Queen 
A lexandra Solarium .
'The trophy, open  to v isiting  a n g ­
lers only, is /a .wood carv in g  by 
C harles E, Seyfer of B avaria . 'There 
are th ree  such trophies offered, one 
in each of the„th ree divis.ions of the  
island, north , cen tra l an d  .south. A 
fu r th e r  trophy is offered for, th e  
large.st tro u t caugh t orl V ancouver 
.Island. '■:
T icke ts/fo r th e  con test a re  av a il­
able from  fish ing  cen tres, sporting  
goods .stores, and  au to  court.s.
T rophy ■winners in  la s t year's  
contest were W, R ,/ P ifer, P o rtlan d . 
Oregon, who took a 6-li-pound tyee 
a t  Campbell R iver; Ix ister B lum - 
borg. Lo.s Angeles, Calif,, w ith  a  23- 
pound spring caught a t  Qu.alicum, 
and  Bill R onn, Calgary, who.se 12- 
pound cohoo was token a t  O tte r 
Point. Sooke
that: t h e : p re sen t location  of th e  d i s ­
posal area// a d ja c e n t/ to,; a  s t r ip /  of 
beach th a t  is very p opu lar w ith  th e  
'pub lic ,/,,creates;a /health //m enace,; as 
ch ild ren  have /, been seen  ru m m a g ­
ing  th ro u g h  "the /dum p an d  leaving: 
w ith  a rtic le s  th a t  h ad /been  d iscard ­
ed a long  wdth o th e r garbage of/every  
d esc rip tio n ., Seagulls andicrow s' a re  
also / sca tte rin g  / th e  .. re fuse  over ".a 
large a re a  of hom es a n d  g a rd e n s ./  
I t  is n o t our in ten tio n , M r. C h a ir­
m an, to  tak e ; up too m uch  of th e  
com m ission’s valuable tim e, b u t as  a 
rep resen ta tiv e  organ iza tion  of ra te
residen tia l a rea . T h e  s ite  is  accord-/ 
ingly an  im]>ossi'Dle one from  / a 
h e a lth  : s to n d p p in t /" a rid //w e ,; / M r /  
;C )h a irm an //v a lu e /th e ./h ea lth /p f/o u r; 
fam ilies ju s t  ■: a s . m uch as, th e  com - 
m.issioners v a lue  th e  h e a lth  of 
.theirs.'
, /It,:is  th e  opinion of: th e  'Village of/ 
S idney R a tep ay e rs’; A ssociation, M r. 
C hairm an , th a t  by y ielding to  otu: 
reasonable . request, / you will be, 
show ing a genuine desire to  weld 
S idney in to  th e  harm onious m uni­
cipal u n it w’h ic h  is th e  desire of its 
citizens, w'hile a  co n tinua tion  of the
payers from  the  V illage of S idney, dum p in its  p resen t lo ca tio n  m ust 
we u rge  your co-operation  an d  a s - '  always b reed  d isharm ony .
are SO simple to send! 
Just phone us —  or call
' i rs
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
Too Many Chickens 
For Beacon Avenue 
Merchant Nearby
Ki'oplng of chickens on p roperty  
w ith in  tho Village of Sidney* was 
cll.scus.scd again a t  liie .v la y  ovo- 
nliig',) village conimto'don m eeting, 
A Beacon Avo. m erch an t wroio. 
,saying th a t  .she had objected  to 
chic'sen.s behind h er hom e 10 
m o n th s  ago, All hough ,she had 
boon a,H,siired th a t  the n um ber had 
.since boon vediicod to  the lim it of 
12, she was .satisfied by th e  nol.se 
and volume of black flle.s th a t  the 
num ber was In e.vcens of th a t  figure. 
T he comml,s.slon will a.soertnln the 
num ber of bhd.s an d  enforce tho 
reKUlntion,s governing th e  num ber 
w hich may be kept.
B u iu S ir ^ A T F '
HIGH LEVEL 
DURING MAY
B uilding permit,s to  th e  value of 
$75,1,70 were l.ssued in N orth  S a a n ­
ich R egulated Area d u rin g  the  
m onth of May lyy w , R. C annon, 
build ing InsiH'Cku', ,
The perm its included six for 
dwellings a t n value of $33,500 and  
32 for ml.scellaneou.H undertak in g s, 
■ loiallUHi $41,(if>0, ,
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416
, Cl;iude 1',, ,lo|iu,son, I 'hLsidcntM .m agor. 
A ssociated w ith F u n e ra l Service fo r  22 Yeans
S ID N E Y , B.C.
A Joint nerla l spraylnic p rogm m  
by the  federn.1 and  New Bruniiwick 
govertuneuUi iund th e  tore.Hl induatry  
Is w aging w ar on  th e  «sr.)ruce bud- 
w onn, a n  I n .w t  th rcn ten inK  ex ten - 
filve are;i.s of valuable pulinvood 
fnreat In th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  of New 
B nnisw lck. ,
T in  Roaw.s b rittle  a t  tem piT a- 
ture.s of 200 degnica O, an d  m d to  
a t  220,'.,.
m
■ ' ' '/ 'f t '
■ /  . / / • /
A«E Y O U  GETTING 
8ANK OF NOVA SCOTIA SERVICEf
Your HNS M k m & te  is a  good m an to  know . A t (lui; V ic­
to ria  M ain Ik m id b h c b 'l iL .C M c M a s te r .  A t the IJo a td a i 
•a tl  H illside B n ind i be  it  R. J . M. Sm lth/^ -  ^
T 'h e  ( J h u r c h e s
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T h e  CH RISTA D ELPH IA N S 
V ictoria, cor. K ing  an d  B lanabard
Address:
SUND.AY, JUTS'E 10, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially  inv ited . 
G lad  tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of 
G od:
“Jeru sa lem —C ity of th e  G re a t 
K ing .” ■
ANGLICAN SERVICES
R ector, Rev. R oy M elville
Sunday, Ju n e  10
Holy ’T r in i ty -
F am ily  E u ch a ris t .. _...11.00a.m.
St. A ndrew ’s—
Holy C om m union .. ........8.00 a m .
Evensong .............. . ..._...7.30 p m .
S t. A ugustine’s—
M atins ......^.30 am ..
S E T H a  B A P Y i S T  - 
/ C H I I i l O l f t
BEACON AYTENUE 
P asto r, T . L. 'W’escott 
SUNDAY SER'VrCES—
S unday  School .........;....9.45 a.m .
’W orship Service ..._._11.15 a a i ,
Evening Service ..........,.7.30 p.m .
TUESDAY— '/'" :.
P ra ise  and  P ra y e r '
S e rv ice : ..:.."..;.."."._:..".....8.C0 pan ; 
PRIDA.Y-7"Youhg People 8.00 p.m . 
/ / /E’VERYBODY" ’WELCOME /  /
':/Sidney/Gbspel^Hall"/
F'ifth Street, Sidney
, . //'E tnERY ',SUNDAY' ' /  
/T he/L ord’s S u p p er ..........11.15 a.in.
S unday  School an d
Bible Class   .../......10.15 a.m .
Gospel Service ...7.30 pan .
Speaker, S unday , J im e  10,
M r. J im  R obertson, of V ictoria.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P ray e r and  Bible S tudy, 8 p.m .
C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE 
, /  SERVICES /.'■ / 
a re  h e ld  a t  l l  a.m , every S unday , 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
n e x t to  th e  F ire  H all,
— Everyone W elcom e ■—
United Churches
SUNDAY, JU N E 10
St. J o lm ’s, D eep CJove 10 00 a.m . 
R ev, A llen Crew, of N anaim o, 
B .(h '
Suncl'ay .School ....... ........io,oo a m .
S t, P a u l’s, S idney  11,30 n.m.
Rev, A llen Crow,
S t, P au l's  ......................... ..,7,30 p.m ,
Rev, Allen Crew.
Sunday  School ....... ........10,15 a .m .
S h ad y  Greek, K ea tin g  „„10,00 a,m . 
Rov. J . O. O. Bomptua,
S u n d ay  School ..... .10,00 a,m .
Bmitwcvod ..............„-...ii,30a.m «
Rev, A. M, Angus,
S unday  Solmol /,„ io ,l8  a.m ,
VlSri'Ol^tS \VELOOME
S o v o n th -D a y  
A d v e n t i s f  C h u rch
S atu rday , Ju n e  9 
Sobbnth  School ,.„.;„„„,..„.o,30 a.m . 
P reach ing  Service „„..„„io,4S a.m . 
B oreas W pirnre S odety
Every W ednttsday 1.30 p.m .
Every W ednesday 
W eekly P rayer Sorvico.„.7,30p.m,
HEVENTILDAY  
a d v e n t i s t  c m m c n
273.5 l i f s t  H aven Drive
.ALL W ELCOM E -
f o u r s q u a r e
^ C H U R C H
F if th  S t.—2 IDncks from  lleuenn
Rcy. Ii'CUi'. K, tiiultU, ihiHtor. 
K e a tin g  TRIQ 
MO.ST tN T E R E ST IN G '
SUNDAY SC IIO O i. „/,.10,00n.m. 
SUND.1.Y; A I ''T E n N O O N //,3 .0 0  
EV A N G ELISTIC Hervlee 7,30 p.m .
8 p.m . — r i tA Y E ll  
AND lU llL E  HTUDY,
i t h d a y — I'to m lly  N i« h t  ...„nv»m . 
, — Atou , Arc M ost' .\Vdeo«ie —
W ednesday, June 6, 19,56. SAANICH PENINSULi) AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
■ n \ S  ^  o n
WANTED WANTED—C ontinued SALE—Continued I'O R  SALE—ContinucdiFOR RENT EOR FOR SALE—Continued
D R ESSM A K IN G , ALTERATIONS 
a n d  dom estic sewing. Deep Cove 
a rea . S idney  199P. 22-2
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  sc rap  iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead , etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t paym ent m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd,
1824-1832 Store St., V ictoria 
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
P A R T -T IM E  OR FU LL-TIM E AC- 
co u n tin g ; experienced. Sidney 
487G. 23-1
W OMAN T O  CLERK IN  HARD- 
w are  sto re . Apply Slegg Bros. 
P.O. B ox 2G5, or P hone Sidney 15.
23-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson  S t. Good, used clo th ­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, k indly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go directly to  ch a rity  th rough  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
G U LF ISLANDS, M Y  CLIENT R E - 
quires one acre o r less, w aterfron t 
w ith  view, preferab ly  w ith  sum m er 
cottage. George Dickason, K ing  
R ealty , 224 Y arrow  Bldg., V ictoria. 
2-2131. 23-1
IN  SIDNEY OR PA TRICIA  BAY, 
u p  to $8,500 cash  to owners only, 
3-bedroom  and  basem ent on large 
lot. T hom as G rifftlrs, Sidney.
23-1
FU R N ISH ED  U PST A IR S A PA RT- 
m ent, su itab le  for w ork ing  couple. 
Sidney 32X. 21-tf
2-ROOM  COTTAGE, PERM ANENT 
te n a n ts  prefeiTed. Box B, Review.
22-2
MISCELLANEOUS
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
T H E  LETTERH EA D  T Y P IN G  SE R - 
vice. P h o n e : Sidney 178M. 21- tf
ROSCOE’S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra te s . P hone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing your d iam ond ring . Let 
us prove i t  to you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
F IR  SAW DUST, V-k UNITS, $18. 
L angfo rd  F uel, 3-5910. 21-4
K EEP Y O U R STOVE CLEAN 
w ith  A -K  Soot Away, an d  A -K  
Oven C leaner. Ask your sto re  
for them . G oddard  an d  Co. 









L and  - Sea - Air 
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
SID N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r: M oirty Collins 
A uthorized  agen t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press an d  Air Cargo betw een 
S idney  an d  A irport.
P h o n e  for F a s t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
B E A C O N  G A BS  
—  SMmey 211 —
M INIM UM  RATES 
S ta n  Anderson, P rop . 
O ffice in  B us D epot
REAL ESTATE and  INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
form erly of P a tric ia  Bay, is now 
associated w ith 
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 R enfrew  St., V ancouver 6
M em ber of M ultiple L isting 
Service
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
:""'?':;'®  ft/': ;
' .VICrrORIA: 2-1434. / 
Vancouver: Dupont 4466
/ D ^ A N ’ S j D E L i y E R Y :
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY I  t?  
Residence: 122W 
X a w a  Mower Sales and Service
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and •
820 Vancouver Block.
• Vancouver, B.C. 
(Phones a t  both offices)
..—-Established 1912 —
26tf
Have your C hesterfield  cu-stom 
b u ilt a t  no  e x tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  H O U SE
562 Johnson  S t. P hone 4-3042 





Joseph  Allen, P ro p rie to r.
PRESCRIPTTO N S A SPECIA LTY  




M ain tenance  -  A lterations 
"F ixtures.:
— E stim ates F ree —
? ;:r .;:j . ; : .M c L e l l a n ?:;
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
a u t o  SPECIALISTS
. T N \
® Body and Fender Repairs 
O Fram e and W heel Align* 
m ent 
O Car Painting
© Car U pholstco’ ^op  
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney s Body Shop
937 View St. - - * 3-4177
Vancouver at View - 2-1213





-  Comer First and Bazan -
•?JOHN: ELLIOTT//ft
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 










FRED s . TANTON
410 <luecn.N Avc„ SWney, B.C.
E.'tiorlor, In te rio r I’n lntinn 
PapcrhauRlnK
Free Entiniiite« Sidney; 405X
FRED BEARD
E xpert P a in tin g  and  
D ecorating 
W eller Kd„ Sidney. P hone 173 
C all boforo 0 u,m. or a fte r  <J p.m .
IIOTKI-H — EEBTAUItANTB
b e a c o n  c a f e
W b werve Chinese Food o r G am e 
D in n er; O nlne.t Fowl, P lieaaant, 
Sqiuil*, Chlrim n o r D uch. 
RKHERVATIONS! S idney 180.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
rsxeollent A ecnm m odatlon 
A lm asphero  of Real Hofipttallty
THfodernfe Hates
W m . .1, C lark  A -  M n n n p r
“REVIEW
BUSINESS CARDS  
DRAW  RESULTS
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r -  Solicitor - N otary  
Sidney: W ed, and F riday  
2.00 to 5,00 p.m .
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
W O O D W A R D  
ST O R E S  
V IC T O R IA , LTD.
HEADQUARTER’S 





Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances
?■'/:?"-■■/■'f t"B n # :'T v '"^ ^
N E W  TIRES  
O N  ALL  
U S E D  CARS
$500 AND OVER
Only Speedway Makes 
This Sensational Offer—
49 M ONARCH Sedan. Custom rad io  
a n d  h e a te r  .....    .....$695
51 AUSTIN S ta tio n  W agon, ...$495
50 M ETEO R  Sedan . Custom rad io  
an d  h e a te r , overdrive, and  sun  
visor ..............    .....$895
49 C H R Y SLER  W i n d s o r  Sedan. 
A utom atic  tran.sintssion, custom  
rad io ' an d  h e a te r   .....   $1095
52 CHEV. De Luxe Sedan. Custom  
rad io  an d  h e a te r   ....... .....$1195
51 B U IC K  H a r d t o p  Convertible. 
D ynaflow , fu lly  custom  equipped, 
recond itioned  m otor ............. $1595
49 H U D SO N  “Stepdow n” S e d a n .  
C ustom  rad io  and  hea te r, very i 
n ice inside a n d  out......  ..... $895
53 A U STIN  Som erset Sedan. F irs t-  
class co n d ition   ....................   $895
53 H EN RY  “J ” 6-Cylinder. In  top 
cond ition , fu lly  custom  equipped, 
p lea ted  le a th e r  upholstery $1095 
51 CADILLAC Sedan . Fully  custom  
equipped, in  beau tifu l condition, 
a  b lack  beau ty .. .................$2395
50 PO N TIA C S edan. An ideal fa m ­
ily c a r   ................  - ...............$895
50 D E SO TO  Convertible. A bsolute­
ly  spotless, $36,000 miles, fuUy
custom  equipped .......   ...$1595
50 A U STIN  D evon Sedan  ...$495
41 PO N TIA C 5-Pass. Coupe $195
47 % -T on  F O R D  Panel
D elivery ......................... ........$295
S P E E D W A Y  
M O T O R S
■//?/?LTD.?#
Y O U R  V IC TO R IA  VOLKSWAGEN 
D E A L E R ; /
951 Y A TES ST.; 4-3524
/O PEN  TIL L  9 P;M.
NEW  4-RO O M  COTTAGE, IN  S ID - 
ney. In su la tio n  aird oak floors 
th roughou t. Jack  Brooks. S idney 
108R, a f te r  6 pan. 22tf
17-FOOT BOAT, COM PLETELY 
overhauled . Anyone in terested  
please co n tac t C, S. M cTavish, 
Tow ner P a rk  Road. Sidney 390T. j
23-4
SHEEP — 12 EWES, 1 RAM, 4 
lam bs. T he lo t $265. N ew nham . 
G anges. P hone 29X. 23-2
A I R  C O M P R E S S O R ;  h i-H .P . 
m otor; sp ray-gun , th ree  nozzles; 
spare  tan k , 15 f t. hase, $40. P hone 
304X. 23-3
BUNDLES O F NEW SPAPERS, FO R  
fire , packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. t f
BLACK PE A T  SO IL , 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, M cT avish  
Road, Sidney. P hone  387W. 23tf
10-15 H.P. W ISC O N SIN  M A RIN E 
engine; c/iw reverse gear, p ro p e l­
ler, exhaust an d  silencer. G ood 
i-unning order. G reenh ill. S idney  
39X. 23-1
“SLUM BERON” S P R IN G -F IL L E D  




C A L L  H A N D Y  A N D Y  F O R  
quickie repairs , a lte ra tio n s, g laz­
ing ; yards, basem ents, garages 
tid ied ; d ry -ro t, leaky roof a n d  
a tt ic  inspections; household  gad­
gets repaired , etc. P hone S idney 
O ne M, before 8 p.m . A. Joh n so n  
M ills R oad: / ' 21tf
©INSURANCE  
® REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
in iO N E : Sidney 120
M ISCELLANEOUS
BULLDOZERS
F O n  H IK E
Excavatlon.s - Backfills 




D ITC H IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Pow erful, m odern  equipm ent 
to  save you tim e an d  cost.
EVANS, COLEMAN & JO H N SO N  
BROS. LTD.
V ictoria, B.C.
2-8121; N ights: S idney 177
O RD ER Y O U R BOAT M ATTRES 
.sea and  cuslilons now an d  avoid 
delay la te r Atlna Mottjoa.a Shop. 
2714 Q uadra  S t„  V ictoria, Phone 
4-4925, tf
TRA C TO R  SERV ICE — GARDENS 
plotighod and, dl.scod, S idney nnY.
■/13-14
SHOE NEWvS! . . .
NOW ON SALE . . . 100 P a irs  of 
L adies’ Shoes, toes a n d  heels out. 
G reen, B lack, T an  an d  som e W hite. 
All sizes 4 to  9 V!;, selling less th a n  
h a lf  reg u la r price, to  clear, $«J50 
a t  only, p e r  pair. ................ .........^
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney
f t N E W  
B U N G A L O W  
$ 1 ,0 0 0  D O W N
Be the  p roud  ow ner of th is  sm a r t 2- 
bedrooin stucco bungalow  w ith  large 
living room , cab inet k itchen , u tility  
tub, hardw ood floors, au to m atic  oil 
fu rnace. C onvenient to  schools.
F u ll Price $ 7 ,9 0 0
GORDON HULM E LTD. 
P h o n e ; 120; Res. 308Y.
1950 AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN. N ICE 
c lean  car. View a t Keobke M otors.
23-1
SMALL 3-ROOM  COTTAGE, F U R - 
ni.shed; to  be moved off p roperty  
very shortly . Seen  by  apix>int- 
m ent. P hone 113M. 23-1
2 BOAT CLUTCHES F O R  2',4-H .P. 
inboard; IV t-h.p. electric  m otor. 
1096 F if th  S t., Sidney. 23-1
COMING EVENTS
SIDNEY SCHOOL P.T.A. SP R IN G  
Festival, F rid ay  evening, J u n e  8, 
7.30 p.m., a t  S idney school. 22-2
A N G L I C A N  CHURCH PA R ISH  
garden  p a rty  will be held  Ju n e  26, 
a t  the  hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. J .  J . 
Woods, E as t S aan ich  R oad, 3 to 5 
p.m. T ea, hom e cooking, fasliion  
show. A dm ission 50c. 23-3
SANSOHA M EETIN G . TUESDAY, 
Ju n e  12, 8 p.m., a t  th e  F ire  H all.
23-1
E X P L O R E R  IS 
G U E ST  O F M E N ’S 
C H U R C H  G R O U P
R egular m onth ly  m eeting  o f  the 
S t. P a u l’s  A.O.T.S. C lub was held  in  
th e  ch u rch  hall on T uesday evening 
w ith  W illiam  S te w a rt presiding. 
T h e  ta s ty  d inner w as provided by 
th e  S un sh in e  circle of th e  W.A.
Geo. F lem ing a n d  C. G anderton  
lead  tire sing-song  period. T he de­
vo tional exercises were conducted 
by W illiam  P alm er. Various com ­
m ittees, p resen ted  repo rts  an d  it  
was decided to  susp en d  m eetings for 
th e  m o n th s  of Ju n e , Ju ly  and  Aug­
ust. T h e  progi'am  corm nittee re ­
p o rted  th a t  p lan s were well in  
h a n d  fo r th e  fa ll m eetings. T he 
S ep tem ber m eeting  will see the  
m em bers of the ju n io r  baseball team  
as guests of th e  club.
S P E A K E R /
J . Crossley in troduced  the  speaker 
of th e  evening in  tire person of R. 
M. P a tte rso n , w ell-know n a u th o r  
an d  explorer. M r. P a tte rso n  show ed 
num erous colored p ic tu res he  h a d  
ta k e n  wlhle trave lling  in  th e  L ia rd  
and. N ah an n i R iver coun try  of 
n o rth e rn  B ritish  Colum bia. .
H is lim n in g  com m entary  on th e  
p ic tu res an d  the  counti-y in  w hich 
they  were tak en  w as extrem ely in ­
te restin g  an d  in stru c tiv e  an d  was 
m uch  apprecia ted  by club m em bers. 
W illiam  M cLeod expressed th e  
th a n k s  o f the  club fo r such a  w on­
derfu l evening’s en te rta in m en t. / /
ST. JO H N ’S  W.A. STRA W BERRY  
te a , Ju n e  16. B row n residence, 
M ad in n a  D rive. I f  inclem ent 
w eather, w ill 'be a t  S t. J o h n ’s H all.
"■■/23-2
. : ? ' / : ? : ? : R O : A 'F : # : ^ / / : f t ' /
M O TO R S
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
E M PR E SS
M O TO R S
ENGAGEMENTS
R E ID -O R R —^Mr. an d  M rs. F lem ing 
E. O rr, of D ean  P a rk  R oad , S a a n -  
/ ich to n , arm ounce th e  engagem ent 
of /th e ir  e ldest d au g h te r, /D o ra  
M argaret, to  M r. C larehce H . D. 
■Reid, only  son  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
H ugh M. Reid, of A cton, O n tario . 
T h e  w edding wiU tak e  p lace a t  tk e  
/  B a  p  t  1s t  / /L ead ersh ip  ' T ra in in g  
Schbol, C algary, Ju ly  lO. R t y  
H ilm er E. N brdlund, o f  TOronto, 
officiating. 23-1
Churcli G roup  
'Discuss-India : ?
M onth ly  m eeting  of the  B azan  
B ay  G roup of S t. P a u l’s  U n ited  /  
ch u rch  was h e ld  a t  the  hom e of 
M rs. W . B allan ty n e  on  Tuesday, 
M ay 29. T here  w ere 16 m em bers /  
p re se n t an d  th e  president; M rs.
H. C lark , welcom ed two prospec- • 
tive m em bers; Mirs. J .  K enriaird  a n d ; /  
M te /-G . "MlcKay.
M rs. J .  B la tch fo rd  read  th e  d e -  .; 
v o tional and  M rs. C. D ./W hitehouse; 
con tinued  th e  s tu d y  ’ on Ind ia / d ls- /  /  
cussing th e  ch ap te r, “M issionaries /  
an d  th e /In d ia n  Church'*.
M rs. H . J . R ead ings offered to  a r ­
r a n g e /  th e  / flow ers ft in  th e  /c h u rc h
Join the
To Our
G O L D  R U SH
Every  Car From 
The
J. M. WOOD STOCK 
Has Got To Go!
Here They Are . . . 
Every One a Special!
53 BU ICK  Sedan, w ith  rad io
and  Qieater    ...........„,...;.....$1795
53 CHEVROLET S uburban
w ith  rad io  and  heater....... $1995
46 CH EV RO LET 4-DOOR SEDAN, j CONSUL S edan  ..................... $1095
H eater. G reen .
A  G O O D  D E A L  
A N D  A  G O O D  
D E A L  M ORE
3 0 - D A Y  E X C H A N G E  
G U A R A N T E E S  YOUR 






SM ITH  — B orn  to  M r. a n d  M rs.
A rth u r H , S m ith  / (nee L in d a  T ay - 
/ ;  lor), 563 F irs t S t., S idney; a t  R est 
H aven : hosp ita l. M ay: 28, 1956, / a  




-•I'? ft- , /•:-■>' r 
■'■ft
/;V:///;/./;:.t|
d u rin g  M rs. E . R . H a ll’s absence. . - I
P la n s  w ere m ad e  fo r ca tering  fo r  |
th e /S id n e y  D ay Q ueen d inner on  
Ju ly  //2. // T^ a rrangem en ts ...
w ere m ade fo r the/,:group’s / annual;/
46 PLYM OUTH 
Blue.
46 B U IC K  SEDAN, 




Sm all Cars— Big Savings
50 AU STIN  COUNTRYMAN. 
G reen.
47 CHRYSLER Sedan  Royal,
w ith  h e a te r  ...... ..........$ 795
55 D E SOTO Sedan.,,..... ........ $3795
56 DODGE Sedan w ith  h e a te r  $3081 
Custom54 FO R D  Sedan, 
h e a te r  ,.............
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono; Koating 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Snunichtoni BiC.
t r a d e  AND SAVE 
TO M M Y 'S 8WA1* SHOP 
T hird  Htrcfti -Hlcluey 
Wo Buy unci Sell A ntiques, 
CurloH, P u m ltu ro , Crock- 
ory, Tools, etc,
STOVES - HEATERS 
f u r n i t u r e  - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
FIXTURES
Yesl We Have It . . . StN)
Maaoin’s Exchange
R. aroBsohmlg, Brot),
L O O K lll 
O N L Y  $ 700  
D O W N
2-bcdm oin .stucco hom e, Irfirgo llv 
Ing mom nml k itchen . Paved drive, 
garage. Clo.se in, PayinenUH $60 
m onthly .
Full Price $ 5 ,5 0 0
G O RDON i r m M E  I/I’D. 
Phono 120; R(!«. 208Y.
GARDEN SERVICE 
Wo iuivo u  new I to la ry , to 
kIvo you h o tte r  wirt fa s te r w rvlce
E. G. POWELL
p h o n e  Kidney itISQ
latf
FO R S A L E
Ideal F am ily  Flome 
or Rental Property
lairge, wolLhuilt hoiLso,
3 l)0{lrnnrn,4 dowiiBlairs, 
fini'shnd up.stnlr.M, com­
plete with circulating 
oil heating and cooking 
/yjicm.
 ̂ .ft/'//■??/$7,000ft'- ■
? #  CAEII/orTERML.' ? 
Imniediato PosHOfiaion,




51 A USTIN SEDAN, Black.
$495
STA TIO N  WAGON, 
$ ^ ^




53 PO N TIA C O H IEi'TA IN  
DAN. Ilydrn innilc.
53 CHEVROLET SEDAN.
G lide. H oator. G rey.





54 B U IC K  SEDAN. 
Grey.
$ir»95
R a d lo .U c a to r ,
$2»50




54 BED FO RD  Va-TON PANEL, 
Beige.
$895
53 A USTIN 3-T on Cha.'i'il.'i an d  cab.
$995
Side46 D O D G E 1-TON PANEL, 
wlndow.s.
$215
■ E M P R E S S #' 
M O TO RS
FORT AT QTTADRA 
TH R U  TO  VIEW
OPEN T IL L  0 P.M. 
PHONF, 3-7121
Any of th«i« cars m ay  be 
ob tained  throuBli
BEACON MOTORS
Boflcon Avenue -  S idney 
PHONE 130
.„„$1795
f u n e r a l  DIRECTORS
'."SANDSft"'"'? ???.■' 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F o u rth  S tree t, S idney — P h o n e  416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T h e  M em orial C hapel o f C him es” 
QUADRA an d  N O R TH  PA R K  STS. 
V ictoria, B.C. 3-7511
'/.'ftft", ■ /■'. 49W
picnic in  Ju n e  to  be held  a t  the  
E xperim en ta l F a rm . ' , •? . I
S everal m ore item s were added . I
to  th e  K orean  box an d  i t  was d e- |
e lded to  deliver th em  to  the  P a i r -  |
field  U nited  c liu rch  before the su m - |
m er vacation. |
T h e  S ep tem ber m eeting w ill be . i
h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. C. Davle.s *
w ith  Ml'S. J . M acKay. and  Ml's. W.
Ml^Leod as hostesses. ^̂ /̂ . / ' / ./ / / / /
T h e  m eeting  closed w ith  the/ >
M izpah  benediction  an d  a  p le a sa n t 
social ho u r followed.
.„ , /■// NOMINATION/, /:.
T h e  n o m in a tio n  convention of 
th e  N anaim o an d  Lslands Socia/1 
C red it Con.stituiency A ssociation/ 
will be held  Ju ly  13 a t  7 p.m . a t  
C rofton .';//, ../,/,,■
55 HILLMAN Sedan v/lth
h o a te r  .............  $1395
54 MITTTEOR S edan  w ith 
h ea te r  ............      , $1775
55 PO N 'riA O  2-Door ”8", w ith 
h e a te r  ........     ....,..$2045
54 PLYM OUTH S edan, A uto­
m atic  tran»m!s,sion, trn tflc  
.signals and  h e a t e r . . ,.$2095
51 ROVER Sedon w ith heator„$i005
EVERY PRICE 
CLEARLY MARKED
47 OHEVROIiET Club Cmipe,
" /w lU v h o a te r ' .$595
..$105
30 CHRYBLER Im peria l 
Betlan, "With h e a le r ......
■ft ,.;■".. . ■. ■".■ " ;■.. :■;; .■
47 DODGE Sedan ..... $505
47 FO R D  Tudor. T raffic  .slR" 
nnls, rad io  and  h ea te r  ... ,.,..,,$345
47 HUDSON S edan  .....,,$305
TraclcH Too
53 A USTIN Van, With mllo.*) 
of good ru n n in g  a n d  .sm art 
appoftvancD  .........,...,...................095
42 IXJDGE T anker, 1,390-gal. 
cn.pa.slty    ................  $2306
52 Ml-Ton FO RD  P anel job
A rea l buy 'at,,,,........................... 096
No Monthly Payments 
'Til Mid-July
R O A F  









FRIDAY —  FRIDAY NIGHT AND
:;/■.. #'' '̂',''#/'?''::''SATURDAY,//#,/?:'
■ # .''/< ® V ,'/ '- 'f t ' f t ' / " f t .
S w eet Mi l k. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  .... .3  lbs. 95c
P ink  Salnnoh, 7 t i n s . ; .2  for 4 7 c
T om atoes, 28-oz. t i n s . .2 for SSc 
Jello Instant Puddiiigs. ...........3 for 27c
Q uick Q uaker Oatft.,../ .... .. .,3  lbs. 38c
,' P itted  ■ 'Dates. : , / / / . . ? . . . . . . , . / . . . . .  2 / lbs.
Spinach, fresh bundles........,.:.. .1 lb. 1 (5c
Lettuce,/local/ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 , ■ , for',,2Sc/
Bananas .2 lbs. '41c
  ..... I II III ..... .̂.   ........I ■,i. Mn,,,...,,...,.... ri...-,..— .
Lean M.ince ,./.'...2 lbs. „ 75c'/
Commercial Sausage .... .......2 lbs. 65c
Brisket Plate........... ,1 Ib. ,18c.
Pork Jowls, .smoked.. . . . . .  ... 1 lb. 29c
Stew 'Lamb, . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . . . . 2  lb s.:■ 39c"
:Short Rib R oast. ..... .... ...,Lb,, SSc,„
Bacon, Chef's Pride, piece only..Lb, 45c




















„ ■ ft':-,; -./ft




'/"ft ./)■/■■'■ ft. "■■■/ft" 










PA GE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, June 6, 1956.
K n ow  Your C om m unity
NOVEL DISCUSSION AT GANGES T M E  E U E E  I S J L A J V & S





? ? : '
A  b e tte r  u n d e rs tan d in g  of th e  
w ork  being done by fo u r groups of 
pub lic  sp irited  citizens of S a lt  
S p rin g  Island  was gained  a t  a  
m eeting  held  recen tly  in  th e  M ahon  
h a ll, G anges.
O ver 100 persons a tte n d e d  th e  
“K now  Y our C om m unity” m eeting  
sponsored  by th e  S a lt  S p rin g  Is la n d  
C ham ber of C om m erce a n d  u n d e r 
th e  chairm ansh ip  of G eorge Young. 
F o u r panel d iscussions w ere held, 
w ith  one m em ber of th e  C ham ber 
of Com m erce ask ing  questions of 
G av in  M ouat, rep resen tin g  th e  
w aterw orks d is tric t: M rs. W arren  
H astings, Mrs. A. M cM anus, W. M. 
M louat an d  G eorge Heinekey, rep re ­
se n tin g  the board  of Lady M into  
G ulf Islands hospita l; M. G a rd n e r 
an d  A. D. Dane, rep resen ting  the  
tru s tees  of School D istric t No. 64, 
an d  G avin  M ouat, rep resen ting  the  
tru s tees  of th e  H ospita l Im prove­
m en t D istrict. Asking th e  questions 
wei'e W m. Byers, J .  B ates, S tan ley  
W agg and  D r. L. C. L am bert, an d  
following each panel questions were 
asked  of each group by the  aud i- 
ence.
LATBIt FEKKISS . : ,
A nnouncem ent of increased  ferry  
service for the  G ulf Is lan d s w as 
m ade by A, M. Brown, ch a irm an  of 
the transpo rta tion  com m ittee of th e  
C ham ber of Commerce. C om m enc­
ing  Ju n e  1, M.V. Cy Peck  will m ake 
a  la te r  run  on Sundays, Tuesdays 
and  Fridays, leaving P u lfo rd  H a r ­
bor a t  5.45 p.m . and  leaving Sw artz  
Bay a t  6.30 p.m. O n  th e  V esuvius- 
C rofton run, M.V. G eorge S. P e a r ­
son will make a  la te r  ru n  on F r i ­
days only, leaving V esuvius a t  6 
p.m. an d  C rofton a t  6.30 p.m . O n 
Ju ly  1 th is fe rry  w ill begin  a  new  
la te  ru n  on F ridays, leaving V esu­
vius a t  10.30 p.m. a n d  C rofton  a t  
ft.Tl ''p .m .;
A n exp lanation  o f th e  increased  
; ra te s  of the B.C. Pow er C om m is­
sion  was given by L a rry  W ight, d is­
tr ic t  m anager, w ho also  answ ered  
/ the  m any  questions p u t  to  h im  by 
;. the  audience.
T he nex t “ K now  Y our C om m im - 
ity ” m eeting w ill be ' h e ld  in  S ep ­
tem ber, fea tu rin g  th e  w ork of four 
of th e  service organizations on th e  \ 
is lan d  and  will be arranged  by J . H. ( 
M cGill, ch a irm an  of th e  services j 
com m ittee of th e  C ham ber of C om ­
merce.
GANGES
BO O K S SE N T  T O  
CHILDREN A T  
T A T L A Y O K O
H.M.S. Ganges C hapter, I.O.D.E., 
m et on F riday  afternoop in  th e  
board .room of M ahon hall, w ith  th e  
regent, Mrs. V. C. Best, presid ing.
T he trea su re r’s  rep o rt show ed a 
balance of $83.74.
E ducational secretary, M rs. Joyce 
Parsons, reported  a parcel of books, 
donated by the  m em bers, h a d  been 
sen t off to the  adopted  school a t  
Tatlayoko and  th a t  a n o th e r con­
signm ent will be read y  to  send  in  
th e  au tum n.
Services S ecretary  M iss M ary 
Lees read an  account of th e  help  
given by I.O.D.E. to the  C an cer 
In s titu te  in  V ancouver a n d  V ictoria  
and  in  a le tte r it  was s ta te d  th a t  
the  chap ter 's  scrapbook h a d  won 
honorable m ention a t  th e  an n u a l 
m eeting  in  Vancouver.
M rs. T. W. M ouat, convener of 
Em pire and W orld A ffairs, p re p a r­
ed a paper on th e  h isto ry  of N ew ­
foundland, w hich was read  by M iss 
H elen D ean.
TO SEPTEM BER
T here will be no m eeting  during  
th e  sum m er m onths, the  n e x t will 
be held on the  f irs t  F riday  in  S ep ­
tem ber.
Following ad jo u rn m en t tea ' was 
served by M rs. T . Fow ler an d  M'rs. 
Parsons.
T he I.O  D.E. held  its m onth ly  
sta ll on S atu rday , Ju n e  2, a t  M ouat 
Bros, store, G anges. I t  w as under 
the  convenership of M rs. H. L. G ie- 
gerich, M rs. George Lowe an d  Miss 
M ary  Lees and, by th e  sale of hom e 
cooking, garden  produce an d  baby 
woollens, realized $39 tow ards the 
funds of H;M H. G anges C hapter.
T he prize, a  chicken, donated  by 
M iss Sim one C hantelu , w as won in 
th e  afternoon  contest by C apt. V. C- 
Best.".
GULE ISLANDS LEGIONNAIRES " 
ft PLAN A N N U A L DINNER, JUNE 23
R egular . m onth ly- m eeting  of th e  
“ ft G u lf Islands b ra n c h  of th e  C a n a ­
d ian  Legion was h e ld  a t  th e  M ayne 
Is lan d  J C o ihm unity ' HalLfton W e d - 
30. T here  were 14“ ft f tf  ft . nesday. M ay 
ft ft ftft ft merntoersft preserit, w ith /W . B “ K ay, 
p resident, rn  th e  ch a ir.
T he m eeting opened w ith  theft, 
usual minutei's silence, ft in. h o n o r of 
fa llen  and  d ep a rted  com rades.
T h e  m ain  item  o f discussion wa^ 
ft" th e  annual d in n e r of th e  b ran ch . 
A fte r discussion, i t  w as decided to  
accep t the. e stim ate  of th e  lad ies of 
ft ft th e  M ayneftlsland C om m unity  Club, 
a n d  the  d in n er w ill be h e ld  a t  
M ayneftlsland C om m unity  H a ll on 
ft:; S aturday , Ju n e  23, a t  7.30 p.m . T h is 
announcem ent is a n  open  in v ita tio n  
, to all veterans liv in g " in  th e  a rea , 
an d  any  v e te ran  v isitors, an d  an y  
old com rades-in -arm s will be w el- 
ftft( .̂.. com e./' ■: ;
./ft “ .ft',ft DELEGATION ft-.,'""
A t the  request of th e  p resident, a 
ft delegation from  th e  L.A. to  th e  
b ran ch  a ttepded  th e  m eeting, to 
ftr discuss n ia tters of m u tu a l in te re s t 
. ft to th e  b ranch  a n d  its  L.A. T h e  
ft delegatlon  consisted  /of M esdam es 
M aynard, secretai-y; G ilm an, m as-
ter-at-arm s;ft: an d  H u n t -  Sowrey, 
treasurer. The ladies were in tro -  
th e  secretary  of th e
Miss E lizabeth  M cM urray and  
M iss F . F erb in  arrived  on F rid ay  
from  V ictoria to  spend a few days 
as guests a t  Aclands.
A lan T. B est a n d  Percy  Sox, who 
have been spend ing  th e  w eek-end 
a t  the  fo rm er’s sum m er cam p on 
G o a t Island , G anges H arbor, have 
re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver, accom pan­
ied by ML. B est's  tw o young sons, 
who have been v isiting  th e ir  g ra n d ­
p aren ts . C apt. an d  M rs. V. C. Best.
M r. an d  M rs. P h ilip  W atson  a n d  
.their children, who arrived  10 driys 
ago from  P o rt Alice, a re  spending  
th re e ' weeks a t  one of the  co ttages 
a t  Rainbow  B each  C am p, p rio r to  
tak in g  up residence a t  T errace, B.C.
G uests reg istered  a t  H arb o u r 
H ouse; C. H olland . V .'B e tle r ,  C. 
W hyte, E. M. H orsey, R . P riestley , 
A. Stevenson, D r. M. Y ates, M r. and  
Mrs. C. Paul.son, V ictoria; H. A sh­
ley, B ralorne, B.C.; V. Jacobson, 
W. Yoakley, M r. an d  M rs. W . M ilne, 
M r. and  Mrs. L. Bonsell, N anaim o; 
Dr. an d  Mrs. H. H. H arrison , Cou- 
lie D am , W ash ing ton ; K . Loba- 
techie, Mr. an d  M rs. N orm an  H a r­
ris an d  fam ily, A. Po lk inghorn , J. 
Sm ith , V ancouver; A. C am eron, 
D uncan.
Mr.s. A nthony De Angelis, of Se- 
chelt, and h e r in fa n t son, a re  
spending a m o n th  a t Vesuvius Bay, 
v isiting  M rs. D e Angelis’ pa ren ts , 
M r. and  Mrs. J . G. Reid.
M r. and  M rs. G ordon D avies a r ­
rived on Sunday  from  Powell R iver 
to  .spend several days on  th e  island,
' w here they will be guests a t  Ac- 
I lands.
D r. E. Cox arriv ed  on M onday 
, from  V ancouver and is th e  guest 
fo r a few days of A. B lair a t  V esu­
vius Bay.
; M r. and  M rs. G ra h a m  Shove have 
re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r  a tte n d in g  the  
ball o n  F riday  n ig h t a t  H.M.C.S. 
N aden  and  spend ing  a day or two 
w ith  th e ir  dau g h ter. Miss Nona 
Shove, a t  th e  hom e of M rs. H. E. 
Ridewood, S t. C harles S t.
M ark  C rofton  h a s  re tu rn ed  to th e  
U niversity  school, V ictoria, a f te r  a 
w eek-end  visit to  h is pa ren ts , M r. 
a n d  M rs. D. K . C rofton. 
j M iss Anne L ow ther re tu rn ed  on 
■ T uesday to th e  nu rsin g  s ta f f  of St; 
Jo sep h ’s hosp ita l, V ictoria; a f te r  
spending  some days a t  Vesuvius 
B ay, v isiting  h e r m other, M rs. P . E. 
Lowther.;', '/'//■-
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  S harpe, w ho'
CHURCH GROUP  
TO CATER FOR 
FERRY OPENING
R eg u la r m o n th ly  m eeting  of. th e  
Evening  C ircle of G anges U nited  
ch u rch  w as h e ld  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. J . H . M cGill, G anges Hill, v/ith 
M rs. I . W. B rad ley  p resid ing  and  
M rs. C olin M ouat tak ing  th e  devo­
tio n a l period.
T h e  o rgan iza tion  h as responded 
■to the  req u est of th e  G ulf Islands 
F e rry  C om pany  to  take  over th e  
c a te rin g  fo r th e  luncheon  to  be 
served to  th e  guests on th e  opening 
ru n  of th e  M otor Princess, w hich 
will tak e  p lace tow ards th e  end  of 
Ju n e . T h e  lim cheon, fo r w hich the 
com m ittee in  charge  will be Mrs. 
B radley, M rs. A. M. Brow n and 
Ml'S. A. T. H ardw ick, will be served 
on th e  feiu'y.
At th e  m eeting  a  baby shower, 
u n d er th e  convenership  of Mi’s. 
B row n a n d  Mi-s. A. ftPrancis,
GALIANO
B ill ScQones w as over from  Vic­
to r ia  to  v isit h is  m other, M rs. A. E. 
Scoones, recently .
M r. and  M rs..I. D enroche re tu rn ­
ed hom e on T uesday  a f te r  a  v isit to  
Vancouver.
T h e  Very Rev. N orthcote  B urke 
sp en t a  day a t  h is hom e on S tu rd ies 
B ay  la s t week.
C apt. F. J .  B eale, on th e  G on­
dola, was tied  up a t  S tu rd ies  Bay 
w hai'f la s t T uesday  o n  h is  w ay 
from  G rah am  Is lan d  to  V ancouver.
M rs. B. P. R ussell r e tu m e a  hom e 
F rid ay  evening. S he h a d  b een  in  
V ancouver v isiting  h e r daugh ter, 
M rs. D. D enroche.
Miss E. C larkson  an d  M iss J . 
W ycoff spen t a  few • days in  Vic­
to ria  recently.
D on Gillis, of P o r t  M ellon, spen t 
was i a day on th e  is lan d  la s t week.
STAGE SET FOR PARISH FETE A T  
HARBOUR HOUSE ON A UG U ST 1
M r. an d  M rs. D. G illespie have 
j tak en  -up residence on W haler B ay.
FULFORD
held  fo r M rs. B utenw orf and  follow­
ing a d jo u rn m e n t refreshm en ts were
I P ’ hom e
' a f te r  a  visit to  M on trea l a n d  T or-
T h ere  will be one m ore m eeting on to , and  also toured  th e  New
m  J u n e  before closing for th e  two .E n g la n d  S ta tes.
sum m er m on ths. , ,   ̂ uM r. and  M rs. S. Robson, of
lO iowlton, Quebec, w ere guests a t  
A rbutus P o in t recently .
F red  V ernham , of V ancouver, is 
v isiting  his b ro ther, Reg. V ernham , 
for a  few days.
Alf Lockwood accom panied  his 
nephew , J im m y Lockwood, to  V an­
couver, la s t week. J im m y is trav e l­
ling  by p lane to h is g ran d p aren ts , 
M r. an d  M rs. F . F . Lockwood, in  
E dm onton. ^
M rs. P. H igginsori, of W est V an ­
couver, is v isiting  h e r  sister, M rs. 
G eorge R ennie.
M r. and  M rs. Bob M arsh a ll are  a t  
T w in Beaches for the  w eek-end.
Mrs. F . G rah am , of V ictoria, is 
spending  a  few days a t  ftRetreat 
Cove.
M r. an d  M rs. T . D rew  a re  on  the 
island  for th e  w eek-end.
T h e  yacht, . F ispa, of New W est­
m inster, .spent th e  w eek-end  in 
S tu rd ies Bay.ft 
M rs. E. P a tte rso n  is v isiting  on 
th e  island fo r th e  w eek-end;;
R epresen ta tives of t h e ’ various 
guilds an d  branches of th e  S a lt 
S p rin g  Is lan d  W om an’s A uxiliary 
a tten d ed  a  recen t m eeting  in  th e  
p a rish  hall a t  Ganges, called  by 
th e  W.A. to  m ake a rrangem en ts for 
th e  an n u a l p a rish  fete, to  be opened 
a t  2,30 p.m. by D ean B ria n  W h it­
low, of Victoria, and  w hich, by th e  
k indness of th e  C rofton fam ily, will 
ta k e ‘place a t  H arbour House, G a n ­
ges, on  A ugust 1.
A rchdeacon G. H. Holm es was in  
th e  ch a ir  an d  it  was a rran g ed  th a t  
th e  W.A. an d  Vesuvius B ay  C ircle 
would preside over respective sta lls 
for needlework, kn itting , baby wear,
M r. an d  M rs. J . D. M oore are a t  
S a lam anca  P o in t fo r a  few  days.
Mrs. M. B am brick an d  M iss M. 
B am brick  are  the  guests of M r. and  
M rs. E. Bam brick.
M r. and  M rs. T. T oth ill, of V an­
couver, are spending a  few days on  
th e  island.
M rs. G. G arrish  an d  M rs. W. 
D ouglas are  stay ing  a t  R ip  P o in t 
for a  few days’ holiday.
duced ■ by 
branch . T here  was a very enjoy-ft /have recently  sold th e ir  hom e on 
able and  som ew hat in form al d iscus- S a lt  Spring, have tak en  one of th e  
cussiori on m atte rs  of m u tu a l in te r -  co ttages a t  Ha/inbow B each  Cam/p,
iftftftft.ft'ftift'
est, ,and  /a t  th e  end of th e  m eeting  
a  vote of th an k s w as given th e  lad-, 
ie s ' for th e ir a ttendance, 
ft D uring /th e  discussion th e ; ladies 
drew the  a tte n tio n  of th e  b ra n c h  to  
a  / tea  and  sale of Home cooking they  
propose/ to  fthpld "in / M liyne T s la n d  
C oniniunity H all oh Thui’sday, Ju iie  
14.; By tinan im bus vote th e  b ra n c h  
endorsed an d  /decided to  sup p o rt in  
fu ll th is  e ffo rt of th e  ft L. A., th e  p ro ­
ceeds of w hich will be d o n a ted  to  
th e  building fund  of th e  b ranch . 
O n behalf of th e  ladies, th e  b ran ch  
offer’s a h ea rty  in v ita tio n  to  Island 
residents to a tte n d  th is  function .
fo r a  w eek d r  so.
School B and “Visits
1; ■ "ft ..> /ft"'Spring Island
O n T h u r s d a y ,  M ay 31; th e  V ic­
to r ia  h igh  school b a n d  visited S a lt 
S p rin g  Is lan d  fo r a ft day’s outing;' 
In ; th e  m orn ing  they, played fo r th e  
s tu d en ts  an d  teachers of S a lt Spring  
e lem en tary -sen io r h igh  ft school in 
th e  M ahon hall. T he band, w hich 
h a d  recently  won f irs t place in  the  
G rea te r V ictoria m usic festival, 
ft num bered 55 boys and  girls in  all, 
j In  the  early  p a r t  of the  afternoon  
Full details will ap p ear hater hr ft the  senior; arrd in te rm ed ia te  boy.s of 
local announcem ents. I S a lt Sprirrg h igh  school challerrged
: D uring th e  tea  in terval, th e  p resi- the  boys in th e  band  to  a,/.softball 
d en t tharrked the; ladies p re sen t for gam e. S a lt S p r in g / was victorious 
th e  very rrice and  p len tifu l m eal in  bo th  games, 
provided, an d  assured th em  of the  | A fter a second concert fo r the  
g rea t value of th is  p a r tic u la r  p a r t  public, .students an d  teacher,s in  the
A gay little  b irth d ay  p a rty  was 
given by M rs. G avin  Reynolds, of 
B eav er P o in t, in  honor of h er 
dau g h ter, S h a ry n , who was 10 years 
old on F riday . T here were 14 young 
people an d  th ey  sp en t th e  a f te r ­
noon p lay in g  gam es and  jo ining in  
com petitions. Those p resen t w ere : 
S h a ry n  R eynolds an d  sister, N ancy ; 
D o n n a  D odds, D orothy an d  Benice 
.P appenburger, B a rb a ra  Newman, 
Ja n e  S tevens, Sally  A lexander, 
E lizabeth  B eech, G loria H arrison, 
K en n y  G a lb ra ith , F ra n k  Reynolds, 
L inda  R eynolds an d  Joyce Coles.
Col. J .  B ry a n t is a  p a tie n t in  St. 
Jo sep h ’s hosp ita l, V ictoria.
C apt. L. B. D. D rum m ond is in  
th e  V e te ran s’ hosp ital, V ictoria.
M rs. / F. L. M enhin ick  and  Jack  
Frasei; have  recen tly : been  ; in  th e  
Lady M in to  hc.spital, G anges. B oth  
a re  now convalescing a t  home.
M rs. A. F in n e y  h a s /le f t  fo r V an­
couver w here she will spend a  few 
days w ith  friends. :
M rs. M ary  H ersey h as  re tu rn ed  
to  h e r  h o m e in  V ancouver, a fte r 
spend ing  a few we'eks in  h e r  co t­
tage  a t  Dromoreft;
Mftiss H elen  Ruckle, of Beayer 
P o in t, h a s  ft re turne 'd  hom e fo r th e  
w eek-end.
ft ft M r./and / M m ; E. Langley, of :Westft 
ft\fancpuver; a re /d n  residence /a t th e  
Nellery, fo r a  week.
R . A. B rack e tt, W. B. M urray  and 
L.ft R . Bowermahftftftof ft /Pender Island , 
were guests o f "Mr.ft an d  M rs. Doug. 
D an e  th is  week.
M oving p ic tu rc s ' of the  Fulford  
M ay D ay  celebrations, taken  by D r. 
T . P .: "Wilkie, will ftbe show n in I h e  
F u lfo rd  h a l l  a t  9 p.m . on S aturday , 
Ju n e  9. T h ere  will be o th e r movies 
show n also an d  ft a  dance to  follow 
from  10 o’clock to  m idnight. T here 
is no ch a rg e  except for supper. 
Doug. D an e  is in charge of tho 
movies a n d  he is try ing  out a new 
m otion  p ic tu re  and  sound equip­
m ent. I f  i t  is approved by the pub ­
lic i t  m ig h t be th e  m eans of p ro ­
viding m usic for fu tu re  affairs.
etc.; S t. M ark’s  C hancel G uild , 
hom e cooking; S t. G eorge’s A lta r 
G uild, home produce; W.A. E ve­
n in g  B ranch, delicatessen , i c e  
cream , candy a n d  so ft d rinks; Mi’s. 
■A. D avis and M rs. J .  B yron  wilL 
tak e  over the flow er s ta ll an d  f lo ra l 
com petitions. T h e re  will be a  w h ite  
e lep h an t table an d  one fo r p ick  
an d  take  parcels. Tea, w h ich  w ill be 
served during th e  a fte rnoon , w ill be 
im der th e  m an ag em en t of S t. 
M ary’s Guild.
Lieut.-/Col. D . G . Ck'Ofton a n d  
C apt. V. C. B est w ill o rganize th e  
u sual popular ten n is  to u rn a m e n t 
an d  th e re  will also  be clock golf 
an d  o th e r a ttrac tio n s. •
Build PAN-ABODE Way 
Dwellings - Auto C ourts 
G arages 
U tility  - B uildings
$3.45 square foot 
J . H. M. LAMB fo r estim ates. 
Telephone G anges 17R -  17T
tf
R A B B IT S
H eavy M eat P roducers—Im p o rted  
pedigreed stra in . Does, 6 m onthB 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m o n th s  old, $5.
BEAT H IG H  M EAT P R IC E S  
E a t Dom estic R ab b it 
Do you know R A B B IT  Is m ore 
tender, nu tritious, "with no  loss 
Qf ia t?  C ontains 83 p e rc e n t d i­
gestible n u trim en t w hile ch icken  
50% beef 55%, m u tto n  68%, 
pork  75%. R ecom m ended by p h y ­





D R . W ILKIE’S SC H E D U L E
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY-—P ender Island  School House..
SALT SPR IN G ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m.
except Thursday.
......9.30 a jn .
every afternoon,
j S idney - Saaeich  - B rentw ood ^
, J  , ft / and V ic to r ia ,. ■/'H
H  d a y  o r  NIGHT— One call places all details in H  
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. ft//s
H  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of B
m
the hour 
Phone: Mr. D. I,... Goodman Ganges 100. ^
E S T A B L IS H E D
'"'ft'. lS67."ftft''
_   ̂ ) E U m R A L ' C H A P E L
g  734; Broughton St., Victoria <@ Parking Provided
of th e ir  w ork to  the  b ran ch  an d  its 
m em bers.
Due to a m isunderstanding, last w eek ’s 
Standard Furniture A dvertisem ent illus­
trated a Leonard Refrigerator M odel 
LSF-8 w hen  the rriodel concerned should  
have been L E O N A R D  M O DEL LHF-81
afternoon, 'the band  was conducted 
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V
S A Y R !  S A V E !  S A V E  in  th in  
g r o a t  a n lo  t C lo iv r i in c o  o f  W i i r o -  
houH o S i o a k ,  ( i n a l i t y  e i i r p o tw  in  
::a h u g o  H o lo c tio n  o f  e o lo r a ,  a ty l e a  
a n d  t e ,x lu r e a . S A L E !
vwturi
FREE DELIVERY! - 737 YATES ST.
::i•m!'
I VivVq ■ f., iiUii a
M ayne Sale
G ulf l.dand.s Ladie.s’ A uxiliary to 
the  C anad ian  Legion, b ran ch  84, 
will hold a n  a fte rn o o n  tea  an d  .sale 
of hom e cooking in th e  com m un­
ity  hall, M ayne Island , on Thur.s- 
day, ,Juno 14, from  2 p.m. T here 
■will bo door prize and tombolaR, 
W ith  the  two ferry  .sorvlcc.s a 
largo num ber of vlKltor.s from  tho 
o ther I.sland,s are  expected an d  will 
be very wolcmuc'. All jji ocvcd,'; Itu' 
the  building fund ior th e  new I « -  
Rlon hall a t  Mnyno Island .
W< L, and J, E, M oney w ere rc*
■ cent vfsltor.s in V ic to ria .’
M1.S.S C onnie Piom m or a n d  her 
«i.stoi’-ln-ln\v, Mr.s, p iom m er, both 
of Vancnuver, were wock-eiui vl,slt» 
or.s a t  S a tu rna  Beach.
K ollh Grey .spent a day  o n  bu,si­
ne,s.s in V ictoria, leaving on 'r in irs - 
day and re tu rn in g  on S atu rday ,
Mr.s. N, Eva UK, of N orth  B urnaby, 
in t.he Hue.st of M r. an d  M rs, W alter 
W ai’low .,,, ft
A, V itterly, of We.st Va.ncouver, 
.spent a few day.s oji h is Sal.urjui 
property,
O. llu n lo r, of Vancouver, ifi th e  
gue,st, of hlH in 'o lher, Tonr H un ter, 
Mra, N, llopw orth  and  threo 
daughter,s liavo joined M r. H ep- 
w orth, who If, logging on tlte  I.sland, 
They are occupyinii one of the  Ba- 
Itirna Boacli cottaKC.s for tlie m onth  
of .lune. B hortly  a f te r  urrivlnir, the  
baby .surfercil a  dl.sloont.ed elbow 
and wan taken  by a ir  to  G.mgej; for 
m edical a tten tio n .
,J, Jeffery , o f .New W e.stmlnster, 
n n ’ivcd .tn  W.s i:)o,vt for the  week­
end a t  S a tu rn a  Beach,
MI.h,’1 Je .m  M o w ,u ’th .spent th e  
week-'Cr.d on tin; 1,1,md,
Mftra. ’W alter .Kay and  M'ra, G rnco 
R uffle  le ft on S a tu rd a y  fo r a  few 
In  Vnncouyor,
D .. B, ,T. Il,d/|in’,i„, w,,", ti' »,,i\ua,y
Visitor huit- week, H e travelled  in 
th e  .“F iona ft Tl”, w hich w en t Intb 
Bhnal H arlw r for its  rjirlni? nnder- 
w a tt'f  work.
F o u r memlnnvi mf . t h e , C an ad ian  
LeiUon. V»raneh l!4, attendiHl the  
m onth ly  meet ing' a t  M ayne T.sltmd. 
T iiey \ver,' .W alte r K ay, G eorge 
Coiftieland,. W a lt .r  W arlow and  A r­
th u r  R alp h . They travelled in Dave 
Jack 's  boat, “S a tu rn a  M aid”,
At a re c e n t m eeting  of the  barbe-; 
ouo com m ittee  it  was decided th a t  
th e  1950 barbecue would bo held on. 
the official holiday, M bnday, Ju ly  2.
Christian Science
Sorvicc,s he ld  in  th e  B oard  Room 
In M ahon  H all, Gangc.s, 
every a u n d a y  a t  11.00 a.m.
— Ali lle a rf iiy  W elcom e —
A M E R I C A 'S"t»
SMALL RSDiNG TRACTOR
your (hohe of
N otary Public ancing
your (hoke of
XtrvAot




A s k  f o r  t a t a l a g
TIGER TRACTOR CORP. 
Koysor, W. Va.
I RENT a  TOOL or TRACTOR 
or CIIAIN-SAW. See your Tiger 
G arden  T ra c to r  d ea le r fo r com ­
ple te  deta-il.s on th is  am azing 
little  T rac to r. Price.s very  re a ­
sonable. Wliy w alk  w hen you 
can  ride fo r ab o u t th e  sam e 
price?
KEITH GREY




RE AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 -— Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or w rite our o ffice in 
G anges for inform ation of any kind.
eOLF ISLAHOS-¥Â COŷ ER 
SeilEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and nfttn’ February 4? 1956. 
Subject to chanBo without notice.
... ft .TUKSDAY
Lv.—V ancouver ............ . 8,00 a.m,
1148 W, Ooorgla
IiV,—Steveaton . 8,45 a,m.
r.jv,—G aliano  ....... ,11.30 a.m.
Lv .- 'M ay n e  iHland .... . ,12,30 p,m.
fjv.—P o rt Wanhingt'On.. , 1.30 p.m.
Lv.-ft-Hopo Bay ..... . 2.30 p.m,
ijV .-B a tu rn a  ...... . , 3,00 p.m.
“ jV.—G angpfi ..... ft,,. , 5,30 ii,m.
Lv.—M ayno Ifiland .....
tiv,—G aliano  ....ft,;..,.....:..
, 0,30 p.m.
, 7,00 p.m.
Ar,--aievcKton . 9,30 p.m.
Ar,—Vancouver ,10,16 p,m.
1148 Vf. G eorgia
' t h u r h h a y
I,v,—V ancouver ........... ., 9,00 a.m.
1148 W. CleovRia
L v.-'S tcve/iton  ............ ..10.00 a.m.
Lv -..rHiliiiilo ., 12.40 p.m.
Lv,-.M nyno Iilund  ..... . 1.06 p.m.
LV,—P o rt W ashin Rtori. ,, 1,5511,111.
Ar.../OunKea /,,, . ......... ,/ 3,00 p.m.
I'UIDAY
f.v.—Oange.s .................. 6,00 a.m,
IjV.—P ort W a.shinuton. .. 7,00ii.m, 
Lv,"^™Mayno is la n d  7,40 n.m.
liV.—■Galiann ,f t    8.00 n.ni,
Ar.—S to v e a to n ............... ,.,10.30 n.m.
Ar,—V ancouver ;H ,15a.m .
Lv.•"“V ancouver   .
lA'.—Slovivslbn   ........
Ift.v,— G a lia n o  ........
T.a',’—Mayne Is lan d  .. ... 








// 5,15 p.m, 
,6 .00 )),m, 
:, 8,15 p.rn, 
■, 8,35 p.m, 
. 0.15p.m, 
..10.00 p.m; 
., 1,15 a.m, 
,. .1,45 a.m,
S;Vn.tlU)AY
Lv,—V ancouver  8.30n.m,
1148 W, a o o rg la
Lv. S im 'eston .............." 0,15 n.m,
Lv,- O nliano ..................12,(K) noon
liV. Maym' Tnl.i'md . , L0 0 i>,rri,
Lv,. P ort W nslilnaton,... 2,00 ii.m,
Lv,--Batiirnii ....... ............3,no p.m,:
Lv,--Hnpc! Bay ......3.40 p.m,
Ar. tiiintti'.s .................. . fi,(KJj(,m,





















a t  5,53 p.m.
Fulford-Swartz Bay
On Suiulays, Tuesdays, F ridays 
i.v. Fulford Lv, Sw artz B ay 
8.30 a.m, 9,15 a.m ,
10.00 a.m , 11,00 a.m ,
2.00 p,m. 3,00 p,m,
6.45 p.m, 6fi0 p.m .
Arrive a t  Fulford a t  7,1,'» p.in.
I #
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS. FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
.lA Cll .SMITH’S TA X I—-Iftcaviw Gangc.s 8,30 n,m, O onncct w ith  Perry 
leaving V w iv lu s  at, 0.00 a.m , “
(lOAClI LIN ES—'Leave.s OrofUniAVliarf on nrfival of Fcw y a t  0,20 n.m, 
Arrive Namiiino a t  10,20 a.m , , :
COACH LINHH—LoavoftNnnalmo 2,00 p.m . Connect w ith F e rrv  leaving 
ftOroflon W h a rf  a t  3,30 p.m.
Sm ith '.H Taxi leavea Vo.HUviu.s W harf a t  4,00 p,m, A rrivo a a n g ts i 4.20 p m .
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER. SATURNA, 
MAYNE nnd GALIANO 
Effective Saturdny, Dccembei* 1,7th, 1955
Weiliu'MdayH an d  S atu rd ay s
Leave Fulford ........     7.00 a,m,
” .Swartz Bay 
” Fulford 
” Sw artz Bay
" Fulford  ft
" G aliano „„
” A fayno .........
" S a tu rn a  .,„■
" Hope B ay .
" 1-jdford .....
,Swart« B ay 
” Fulfowl
Morulayf) and  TInirtidayH
la/a.ve Fulford   ............... 7,00 a.m,
” Sw artz B a y     7,45 a.m.
" Fulford ............. 8,30 a.m,
” .Swartz ftiftiay  ........   0,15 a.m,
“ ftFuHord ............ 10,00 a,m.













  6,'1.5 p.m.
0,30 p.m.
INFORM ATION 
"  MAirliin /":
123V  ■
ft'., ft MArlnn''ft,, 
4 4 B 1
ft SUNDAY -
'L v ," -aan iF u t' ...... . , LWip.m,
T,v —Port Wn,Hhliin'ton . 2.00 n.m.
L v ,~ -aatnnm  ..... . 2,60 p.m.
Lv.—M ayne I.rtnnd. , 4.00 p.m.
Lv.—■Galiano..............■.... , 430 p.m.
A r ,..Bteveaion 7,00 p,m: 
.. 7.45 p.m.Ar,‘--Va.ner)n»er ....ft.
P ,'\SSFN G i:il 
' ' anil ..'■■■ 
■ LX I'U LSS ,■
ft MI..1 ft,
3-7,047
 ......   7,46 a.m,




 11.60 a.m ,
 1,00 pjm,
. .. . 1,26 p.m,
 4,00 p.m,
 .........6 .0 0  p,m,
 ......... 6.45 p,m,
” S w artz  B a y   .......  6..30 p.m.
,4rrlve at F a lfe r d  a t  7,15 p .m .
COAST FERSIES LietlTF.D
Ai-rlee !.( riiiru rd  nt 7.16 p.m.
Fur ihc cunvcnPmce uf font piuiaenritr.'i t,r<vvelling to  an d  from  iim  l.ii.ahd.'i, 
'f'HF VAN<.:QUV1'1H, IBl.ANlft) OOAOH T.INIffil I /I ’D, arc o p em tlng  n  bw  
Which ft uunni'iit,') wll.h tho “Cy Peek” n t  8wn.i’tz Bay a t  9.16 a.m , d a%
‘■Ln'nfUivu-'
Ti IF. COACH I.ilNFiS nf.so opevalo a  buj> to  (ft'tinneet w ltli th e  "Cy P i'ck” n,l 
S ’Afturiz P.:iy at, !i,oo p.m . diiily except .Sundnyit ft.
lurl'lier in fnrm ation  m regard  to  bua (lervice tileafio iihene THR 
VANCOUVFIt LSf;AND COACH IJN EH  a t  V ictoria 3-H T /.
Gulf Ishmcls Ferry Gompany ( 1951) Liiiiited
GANGES, B.C.
Phone 52 or 54




f ire  tru c k
C on tin u a tio n  of 
Sydney  Pickles, on 
question , follows;
C ouncillor W indsor suggests th a t  
have “influenced” responsib le  
l̂ y o rm an ts . T h is is ju s t m ore im ­
ag in a tio n  w ithou t a n  a to m  of 
founda tion . Any in fluencing  w hich  
m ay have taken  place m ost p ro b ­
ably  cam e from  those su pporting  
C ouncillor W indsor in  th is  m m ri- 
c ipal issue. Such  as th re a ts  to  
“Iquit’’ oux fire  d e p a r tm e n t also 
“ th a t  ou r fire  d e p a r tm e n t c a n n o t 
be h e ld  together unless th is  re ­
p lacem en t fire  tru c k  chassis is 
p u rchased , also end an g erin g  th e  
lives of ou r firem en  a n d  ordering  
th e  tru c k  off th e  road . 
DANGEROUS M OTION 
r  no tice  in  your press re p o rt of 
our co rn ic i!m eeting  of M ay 15 la s t 
th a t  “Councillor W indsor d em an d ­
ed a t  one tim e th a t  th e  reeve w ith ­
d raw  h is  criticism  of th e  rep o rts  
condem ning the  vehicle. H is d e ­
m and , in  the form  of a  m otion, w as 
seconded by Councillor P ea rd  b u t 
i t  w as n o t p u t to  th e  question .”
f h a t  k in d  of a dem ocracy do these  luncillors th in k  we have w hen ey  a tte m p t to  block dritic ism . 
T h is  could p reven t our reeve 
from  carry ing  out h is du ties in  a 
p ro p er m anner. I t  is n o t su rp rising  
th a t  su ch  an  absurd  an d  dangerous 
m otion  was no t pressed to  th e  
question  by the  o th e r m em bers of 
council. I t  m ight have been b e tte r
Fire T ruck C ontroversy
if the  reeve h ad  insisted  on a vote
being tak en  to  fully reveal th e  
leng ths some councillors will go to  
try  an d  stifle  criticism  they  do n o t 
like.
USELESS EQUIPM ENT
I  certa in ly  do no t look upon our 
p resen t s tan d -b y  fire tru ck  as a  
“useless unessen tia l b it of equip­
m en t” to w hich  Councillor W indsor 
refers. O n th e  co n tra ry  I  un d er­
s ta n d  th a t  it  is still a  highly  useful 
piece of fire  equipm ent which, 
given proper m ain tenance  a tte n ­
tion, is well able to  assist a t  certa in  
fii'es an d  also fill in  if one of th e  
o ther trucks happens to  be under 
rep a ir w hen  a  fire  call comes in. 
Such  a  situ a tio n  is possible bu t is 
very seldom  likely to  happen  as fire  
trucks get very little  mileage on 
th em  an d  only need repairs  occa­
sionally. These are usually carried  
out betw een fire  calls. I t  is m ore 
reasonable to consider th e  ac tu a l 
rea lities in  a ra tio n a l m anner and  
no t try  to  blow up to  a n  exagger­
ated  degree claim s th a t  our p resen t 
s tan d -b y  fh e  truck  is dangerous or 
th e  dangers of m ultiple fires or th e  
risk  of m echanical breakdown in  
order to  try  an d  save some f ire ­
m en’s an d  councillors’ faces a fte r  
they  have p u t them selves out on a 
limb.
REEVE NOT GUEST
S0ace will n o t perm it me to fully 
analyze Councillor Winidsorffe I'e- 
m arks re  the  fire  com m ittee m eet­
in g  to  w hich th e  fire d ep artm en t 
officers were invited  to  a tte n d  a n d  
I only in  th is sense was i t  a  jo in t 
m eeting. I t  is h a ir  sp litting  to  try  
an d  argue th a t  i t  was n o t a  fire  
com m ittee m eeting. T h is fire  com ­
m ittee  m eeting was held  a t  th e  
m unicipal ha ll w ith  our m unicipal 
clerk  officially p resen t to  record  
th e  m inutes of th e  m eeting.
'As fa r  as th e  reeve is concerned 
it  is ridiculous fo r Councillor W ind­
sor to s ta te  th a t  he was inv ited  to  
a tte n d  as a guest. The reeve is a n  
ex-officio  m em ber of a ll com m it­
tees by virtue of his office. C oun­
cillor W indsor should re a d  th e  
M unicipal Act. •
C R IT IC ISM  
I am  inform ed th a t  our reeve in  
council m eeting severely criticized 
th e  feeble m an n e r in w'hich th e  fire 
com m ittee h a d  accepted w ith o u t 
j checking th e  various s ta tem en ts
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
I
D ISP E N SA R IE S
A nd fo r your convenience your p re ­
scrip tion  is reg is te red  a t  each, enabling  
you to  secure a  re fill m ore  easily.
Ill 6  O l f m r
LI MITED
^ m m m m  m m /T f
FORT at BROAD DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
4 - 1 1 9 6  4 - 2 2 2 2  2 - 8 1 9 1
H o w  M y c h  H o t  W a t e r  
D o  Y o y  U s e  i a c h  M o r i t h ?
Plenty of hot w ater is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot w ater for bathinf?, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for houae- 
clcaning . . . in fac t  there are over 100 uaea 
for hot water in the average liousehold 
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment Homeonc has to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age vyator hoator, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric .storage w ater heaters (insulated 
like giant thermos bottle,s) provide clean 
hot water a t  the  exact tem perature  you 
re (I u i re a t. I. he 1 o jv c o.st of a p pr o xi m ate ly 
90c to $ 1 per month for the average family 
of'"four.'., " "'ft • ■
'I’o get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure th a t  you get the right siKO lioritor 
for your home. The following table Will 
guide y o u :





Copoctiy in Gftallftin*, 
tkielrlc SiafOQo Water Hoator
1 2 nr 3 40
1 ' . 4 ■ " ' ■ 
3  e r  4 '
SO
a AO
In th e  case  o f  larger  homen than bUowu 
above. Jiak your a p p lia n ce  d e a le r  or plumbev  
fo r  an in d iv idu a l recom m endation .
I
I w hich he  could volunteer. T aking  
tim e ou t to th in k  i t  over he m et^a 
fellow teach er he h ad  known in 
A lberta. H e w as im m ediately  urged 
to  go to  S ea  Is la n d  as education 
officer. Som e tim e  la te r  he was
m m m
ARENA WAY 




T u b u la r S teel Desks 
T each e rs ’ D esks an d  Choirs 
K inde i'g arten  an d  P rim ary  
T ab les  an d  C hairs  
S tack in g  an d  Folding Chaira 
an d  T ables 
S u n sh in e  S tee l Lockers
New Im proved 




A gents fo r  B.C. an d  A lberta. 
1198 H om er St., V ancouver 3, B.C.
'“ ft; CALGARY , .
EDM ONTON
W h y  if's called
FAMiLYft IMCOME 
?  v B E i« E r a  ft;
M ORE ABOUT
K IM M ERLEY
(Continued from  Page One)
asked w hether he could play base, 
ball or softball. His success in 
handling a  bat was largely in stru ­
m ental in  gaining him  the coveted 
post.
EN LISTS 
In  1940 he sought to enlist in the 
R.C.A.P. In  1941 he was released 
from the school and entered as fly­
ing crew. In  due course he gradu­
ated as an observer: a designation 
la ter split up into o ther categories. 
As flying officer observer he went 
to  Europe and  la te r to India.
By 1945 the war was reaching its 
close and there  was a surfeit of 
flying personnel in  Oanacia, In  
addition to those returning from 
j made by our fire chief th a t spare i overseas there  were hundreds re ­
parts for this fire truck could n o t ' trained  w ithout war experi-
be obtained. They took no proper j ence. A t W estern Air Command he 
steps to check the accuracy of these | wjts offered a list of duties for 
statem ents during months of fire 
committee discussion. I t  was only 
when the reeve, after receiving the  
fire committee’s budget report, a  
few weeks ago, took the trouble to 
check up this m atter th a t i t  was 
disclosed th a t spare parts for this 
truck could be readily obtained.
I t  is little wonder that om  reeve is 
disturbed a t the laxity of our fire 
committee and particularly its 
chairm an. Councillor W i n d s o r ,  
whose responsibility it is to  see th a t 
only accurate inform ation is placed 
before council for guidance. T h a t is 
the puiTose of a municipal com­
mittee.
FEUDS
Councillor W indsor’s reference to 
“old feuds” is ju s t the dragging up 
of old political arguments which 
should be dead and buried. To call 
them  “feuds” is a  gross exagger­
ation which may divert public a t ­
tention from the present issue.
A fter a 16-month period of no t 
being needed a t  a fire our stand-by 
fire truck is apparently still a  use­
fu l and safe fii-e truck in spite of 
extravagent statem ents . th a t  i t  is 
useless dangerous junk. I t  is an  in ­
teresting coincidence th a t since th is i 
controversy arose a few weeks ago i 
this fire truck has suddenly become 
fires. "• ■
a needed piece of equipm ent and ; 
has been called out to  a num ber o f  
T  am  really amazed to  hear th is  
a fte r a  statem ent said to have been 
made by our fire committee, in  
council, th a t  our fire chief h ad  
sta ted  we are endangering the hves 
of our volunteer firemen w hen they 
drive this fire truck and th a t  he 
was considering ordering i t  off th e  
road. I t  all somids m ost incon­
sistent. '''"
I t  is an  interesting; specula­
tion  as to why this stand-by truck 
is suddenly getting its im portance 
developed to  try  and contend th a t  
it is no t a stand-by Tire truck. ; I f  it 
has beeh taken t e  fires urinecessar- 
ily i t  is ft a  [ yery ̂i; h igh ly , im proper 
course t o : take as i n : the case of a  
second fire call i t  could n o t readily 
a ttend . Maybe all these recentjfires 
have required its attendance. , I  
hope,''SO."":;,:,ft,
As for Councillor W indsor’s s ta te ­
m ent; th a t this truck goes to fires 
“a t  a  speed of about 25 m.p,h. oni 
th e  level and  down ft grades an d  
slower on the up grade.i”. O f  course 
th is truck  can  be driven a t  25 m.p.h. 
if the driver wishes. W hen reeve,
I  repeatedly followed th is  truck  
when going to fires. I t  had  no dif­
ficulty with a full load of 800 gal­
lons of w ater in m aintaining on 
th e  level a speed of 45 m.p.h,, th e  
ordered limit. Of course it was 
slower on the hills but it still m ain­
tained a  good speed although 
slower than  our two more powerful 
fire truclcs. I t  has also climbed 
steep m ountain trails to figh t bush 
fires.'',,',
T his .speed of 45 m .p.h, can  bo 
verified.
O ur s tand -by  fire truck, for use 
in  em ergencies, i.s a  very useful 
piece of equipm ent. O ther fire  do- 
partmenUs have them , b u t they  are  
n o t equipped in the sam e m an n er 
as th e ir  flnst in  line  fire  trucks,
'They m ust, o! course, \ x  kept in n 
reliable and  .safe condition,
PA ST R EPO RTS 
Councillor Wind.sor’s belief th a t  
M r, F ind ler prepared  a "mo.st .satl>s- 
fnctory" rep o rt for m e "d u rin g  a  
.similar controvensy" ,some years ago, 
l,s totally  incorrect, No such  rep o rt 
exl.sts and I challenge anyone to  
prm luee it,
I und erstan d  t.hnt Councillor 
Wind.sor i.s a  fairly  recen t a rriv a l in  
our m unicipality  and h e  h as  lltt.le 
real knowledge of our p a s t m u n i­
cipal htstory. I t  i.'i n p ity  th a t  he l,s j 
being fed a  steady d iet of m isin- 
form ation from  a  certain  group o f , 
political ag ita to rs,;
I  feel th a t  I  have carried  o u t a  , 
public (liity in publicly a irin g  th is  , 
i,H.sue, I t  Is rniwt encouraging t o ' 
know th a t  m any of our taxpayer.'} 
are takiiig an  Increa.sihg in te re s t in  i 
th e ir  bustne.s.s of local goverm nent,
T ills  will enab le  them  tx:) m om  effec­
tively use th e ir  votes,
MUSIC AU '■ #
GEM THEATRE
"A nyth ing  Ooe.s", a g rea t new 
mu,‘iif;,'il com rdy, w hich h a s  Ivcm 
idaylng In caiiaclty audience.s wIict- 
e.ver shown, will open on T hursday  
a t  the  Crcm 'I'heaire.
ft ha.s lyien hailed a» th e  sea- 
Kon'fl m ast maiJmificently preduw xi 
ft iilin.a.*, .well loi the nie.st thon>U({hl.y 
‘ en te rla ln ln g .
a te r r in g  B ing  Crosby, Ttonald 
C roonner, Je a n  Malre, M itzl G ay- 
iioi. I’lui H au ls , th o . Vkitevlalon,
T«H5hnicolor extravftganza, combine.'}
I uontiational j)nrf()nnanc«i w ith  a  
I g rea t Cole Porter-B nm m y C ohn- 
,Ilmmy Van ITeusen .vore, iffwcincii- 
' Inr nnd clabom to danceu an d  lav ish  
en d  colorful .':ets and  coalume.'!.
posted  to  P a tr ic ia  B ay  in  the  sam e 
capacity .
SOLD ON COAST
W hen  he  w as fina lly  released 
from  h is duties, )vith th e  en d  of 
th e  w ar, b o th  M r. a n d  M rs. T obin  
w ere sold on th e  w est coast an d  its 
clim ate . He decided to te ach  m  
B ritish  C olum bia a n d  took th e  p re ­
lim in ary  steps to  accom plish  his 
p lans. D uring  th a t  tim e h e  was 
offered  p a r t- tim e  service w ith  the 
custom s office in  S idney. W h en  a 
vacancy  arose fo r  im m igration  
du ties h e  accepted  i t .  S i n c e  
t h a t  tim e  he  has n o t h a d  occasion 
to  reg re t h is  decision.
I f  th e  im m igra tion  service o ffer-
V O & -T A (^S
m...
,;-By.",c.; A,/BU R LEY / /;■ /'/,■'
Every young family man faces this 
problem; Living expenses are h ig h -  
extra income for saving"or for Life 
Insurance is low. But at the same 
time a young family needs a sub­
stantial amount of Life Insurance 
p rotection . T he F am ily  Incom e  
Benefit is the solution. Added to a  
regular Manufacturers Life plan it 
gives low  cost protection  for a  
specified period when the young 
family needs it most.
For more information just moil the 
coupon.
'T o  I ' / f t  '"'ft,'ft///.
C. A. BURLEY,
T he M anufa o to re rs ’ Life, 
BO X S!, THE REVIEW, 
SIDNEY. B.C.








ed M r. T obin a n  opportun ity , th e  
service gained equally  from  th e  s e r ­
vice given by th e  new  officer. A c­
tive in  local a ffa irs  as in  the  gov- 
en rm en t service, he  w as a  p io n eer 
m em ber of S idney R o ta ry  C lub a n d  
also served as one of th e  f irs t co m ­
m issioners of S idney  Village. H is brush, 
d u tie s  a re  n o t likely to  b ring  M r.
T obin  back to th e  coast. I f  h e  c a n ­
n o t  accom plish i t  before th a t  tim e , 
he is coirfident t l ia t  re tire m e n t w ill
OIL ON CARPET
Oil m ay  be rem oved from  a  carpet 
by m ak in g  a  p aste  of boiling w ater 
an d  fu lle r’s e a r th  w ith  a  little  pow­
dered  m agnesia . P lace th e  paste  on 
th e  c a rp e t, ' allow to  rem ain  four 
hours, th e n  rem ove w ith  a  stiff
see h im  b ack  h e re  to en joy  th e  
clim ate , cond itions a n d  acquain t­
ances t h a t  h e  h a s  em braced  for 
n in e  years.
We are often amazed how alu­
minum gets around to unusual 
places. W ho w ould think o f  
looking for aluminum in the 
stomach of a Zuluiand croco­
d ile!. . .
It seems when this croc was 
emptied, no less than 32 alum­
inum dog licenses were found in 
its stomach, which suggests that 
Zulu dogs are mighty careless. 
But it proves that aluminum is 
immune even to the formidable 
digestive juices in tliis reptile’s 
insides.
Industry capitalizes on this 
resirtant quality o f  aluminum 
when industrial fumes and other 
corrosive conditions present a 
problem: one of several reasons 
why this modern metal is in such 
heavy demand—and why Alcan 
is again increasing its already 
large smelting capacity. 
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
1002 G overnm enc St. P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L in es)
of a trip ?
L E T
T U I  C N R  
A  H M D
Short trip or long—the experi­
ence of 0. great travel system 
can make it much more , 
pleasant. Whether its Canada  ̂
the United States, West Indies 
or Europe—h y  train, plane 
or ship—we’ll gladly help 
plan your travels, and look 
after all reservations and tickets.
m





Travel is our business
VN-ia
ft/''//'ft./
For further inform ation; p lea to  see, write or call 
• A. I. C lIRTTS, (3 ^ .P D .,
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An improved rea:eaticri^ area is coming around XJpp^ 
Gampbell and Buttle Lakes . . . but access must be /limited 
at present in the interests o f SAFETY.
The public in general/ and tourists, hunters jarid fishermen 
in particular, are advised that during the construction o f the 
Upper Campbell dam on Campbell River, yancoiiver Island, 
and the clearing o f the associated reservoir around Upper 
Campbell and Buttle Lakes, there is a large amount o f  traffic 
of heavy vehicles on roads in the area.
Because of the nature of these roads—most o f wliich are 
privately owned—and the nature of the traffic, these heavy 
vehicles present a definite hazard to passenger cars and their 
occupants. ■"'; ''ftft'"'/'/;■■
The project includes prevision of certain recreational amenities 
but until construction is completed your co-operation is 
respectfully requested in avoiding the area. ‘
The B.C. Power Commission has received pcrmis.sion to use 
the private roads o f the undernoted logging companies for 
access to the work area of the Upper Campbell dam and 
reservoir and to construct certain temporary access roads 
across private property.
It is a condition of this permission that only persons associated 
with the work shall be permitted to use these private roads, 
In order to comply with this, the undersigned have combined 
to set up control points on these private roads to ensure that 
this condition is observed.
Strathcona Lodge and Sutherland’s Fishing Camp, located 
on the present shores of Upper Campbell Lake, have been 
purchased by the .Power Commission in anticipation of the 
filling of the reservoir. They are in use, meanwhile, as survey 
camps and arc not open to the public.
'■ . ' "  'ft „ '■'■ : ' , . ■ .  'i , ftft ' , " - . f t f t f t f t "  f t " ;  . '
' ' "' "' ■;■■■' ' ' ■■ ' ''"' L i ft'
Access to Bcavcrtail Lake and to Upper Campbwl Lake by 
way of the public road will not, of course, be prevented,; 
Visitors to the atcâ  however, should exercise particular care 
upon the public roads leading up from Campbell River 
owing to the great increase in traffic by heavy vchicks. Visitors 
must not leave the public road at any point.
; ' B H iiriSil CMHIMiiail M W E IiI c o m m b s s i o i i
:■'// f iM iiE tiL iiii© , w
mVlSION OF CANAWAM COlUtlMW to u i m i u w  GO. :
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C A L IB K A T IN G  T H E  S P R A Y E R
I n  ad d itio n  to  a  knowledge of th e  
s tre n g th  o r  g uaran tee  of a  h e rb i­
cide a n d  th e  am ount to  be p u t on 
p e r  acre , po in ts discussed in  th is  
co lum n in  recen t weelcs, i t  is also 
e ssen tia l to  know a t  w h a t volum e 
p e r  acre your, equipm ent will de­
liver. I t  is actually  easier to  do th is  
w ith  powered equipm ent th a n  w ith  
a  h a n d  sprayer, since pressure an d  
speed a re  more or less constan t. 
W ith  a  h a n d  com pression-type 
sp ray er on the o th e r h an d , one m ust 
tak e  in to  accoun t th e  constan tly  
fa iling  pressure an d  th e  operator's 
pace in  applying th e  spray.
A successful application, how ­
ever, is possible, if th e  operator will 
tak e  ca re  to  firs t try  ou t th e  equip­
m en t w ith  w a te r an d  d e te rm in e  the  
volum e req u ired  fo r a  given area.
T he m ost p ra c tic a l ap p ro ach  for 
■calibrating a  sm all com pression 
sp rayer is to  m a rk  .out a n  a rea  of 
given len g th  a n d  th e n  determ ine 
w hat volum e ; of sp ray  is delivered 
over th is  area. A good sized a rea  
should be used so th a t  i t  will take  a 
gallon or so of w a te r to  cover It.
U sually a  he ih ic id a l nozzle will 
cover a s tr ip  abou t 18 inches wide, 
so in  th is  case th e  a rea  covered in  
square fee t w ould be com puted by 
m ultip ly ing 11- by th e  to ta l len g th  
in  feet. T h is  a rea  divided in to  43,- 
560. w hich  is th e  n u m b er of square 
fe e t in  a n  acre, w ill give you th e  
frac tio n  of a n  acre  covered. F rom  
th e  volume delivered over th is  area,
Returning leave
Angeles
:  ̂ ■ ,■" ■ .?
■ :■'"■ ;■ y
7 .2 0  pm
Pacific S tan d ard  Times 
Add l  hr. for Daylight Time
t@ POUTMSELES
Take the family or visiting 
friends, on this pleasant 
relaxing boat trip across 
Juan  de Fuca Strait to Vic­
toria’s neighboring United 
States port. Convenient 
sailings give you as long 
as you wish ashore. A 
perfect day’s outing for 
all. Return fare  $2.50, 
Children ha lf  fare.
Phone 2-8131 o r 4-8001 for inform ation.
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Perk up wfirm weather 
npiictiics with rd'reshhii? 
lia lr y  F oolIs , T hey taste so  
good , look  so  good , 11 to 
so  iiood for you , T lic  
variety is w ide and 
w o iu k ifill so  you  can  
enjoy them  In countless 
Ictnptinii w ays throup,h all 
tho suninicr daysl
\\ riteJor your Jm set 
of Marie Iroier'it Ikiir} 
I'ooiit Naine Ihokleix,
I ? "  j:;„;
DAIRY p o a o ® SERVICE
th e  ra te  of app lica tion  in  gallons 
per acre can  be read ily  com puted.
I t  is wise to  tak e  th e  average of 
several tr ia l ru n s . I t  is also im ­
p o r ta n t to  pum p  u p  th e  sp rayer a t  
regu lar in tervals  a n d  also to  w alk  
a t  a n  even pace, in  o rder to  avoid a 
varia tion  in  th e  delivered ra te .
H aving  th e  in fo rm a tio n  of w h a t  
volume per acre is delivered, one  
can  proceed to  apply  th e  recom ­
m endation  w hich  is usually  g iven 
in  term s of pounds of active • in ­
gred ien ts p er acre. C hem ical weed 
control recom m endations fo r a wide 
variety  of crops a re  now availab le  
and  a copy m ay be ob tained  from  
th e  h o rticu ltu ra l b ran ch , B.C. d e ­
p a rtm e n t of ag ricu ltu re , V ictoria, or 
the  D om inion experim en ta l fa rm , 
Saan ich ton .
In  add ition  to  recom m ended a p ­
plications th is  c h a r t  gives consid ­
erable add itio n a l in fo rm atio n  su ch  
as cleaning 2,4-D equipm ent, d e f in ­
ition of chem icals an d  te rm s used, 
an d  ca lib ra tion  of pow er sp rayers. 
SU PPLEM EN TIN G  FEED  C R O PS
T he prolonged dry  spell th ro u g h ­
out April an d  M ay h as  c rea ted  a 
sei-ious situ a tio n  on m any V ancou­
ver Island  farm s, w here irr ig a tio n  
is no t available. F ailu res of sp rin g  
forage seedings a re  p rev a len t a n d  
hay  an d  p astu re  fields have su ffe r ­
ed severely. T h is s itu a tio n  ivlll u n ­
doubtedly re su lt in a  feed sh o rtag e  
and  farm ers should  be considering  
all possible m eans of growing e m er­
gency crops to  supp lem ent a v a il­
able feed supplies.
T he following crops offer possi­
bilities in  th is  regard . T he g row th  
of these crops would, of course, be 
dependen t on fu tu re  ra in fa ll b u t 
where '!;ed sho rtages are  serious 
any  chance of ob ta in ing  ad d itio n a l 
feed should n o t be overlooked.
Corn—a n  im m edia te  sowing of an  
early  m a tu rin g  varie ty  such as C a n ­
ada 355 to  be used as a fa ll ensilage 
or soiling crop. Seed in  rows a t  24 
pounds p e r acre.
H ung arian  Alillet, S udan  G rass— 
a n  .im m ediate sow ing of one of 
these crops w hich  a re  fa irly  d ro u g h t 
re s is tan t fo r a  fa ll silage o r h a y  
crop. Seed w ith  gi-ain drilT a t  25 
pounds p er acre.
M O RE ABOUT
:?  HIJAGKERS;
(C ontinued F ro m  Page O ne)
MORE ABOUT
TOBIN
(C ontinued from  P age One)
of th e  b i-p lanes to  be  in  regu lar 
m ilitai’y  service.
H is to u r of duty  in  th e  n o rth  
concluded, Ross re tu rn ed  to  V an­
couver, w here he really  enjoyed his 
duties. F ly ing  m achines of alm ost 
every k ind , he was engaged in  com ­
m unications work w ith  166 S quad­
ron. T h e  dem ands of th e  occasion 
took h im  a ll over th e  province, to 
the  U n ited  S ta tes  an d  elsewhere.
boat, and  was w akened about n in e  
o’clock by a b o a t com ing in  th e  bay.
I  w ent down on th e  dock an d  found  
P au l ju s t  com ing. He w as surprised , 
say in g ,: “O h, i t ’s you, eh. Si.” T h e n  
he  sta ted  th a t  he  h a d  broken dow n 
arid was u n a b le /to  get th ere  sooner.
P au l th en  took m e w here h is  b o a t 
■was anchored, an d  th e n  w en t 
ashore, saying he  \yas going hom e, 
b u t he  would be dow n early  in  th e  
m orning. A bout a n  hour la te r. 
B a k e r,’ WSorris ?: arid P a u l ; carine 
aboard  th e  boat. B aker woke- me,
,saying,, “S hake" /"By;/this;/ tim e  to-, 
morrow? you / w ill ?be? rich '”
H e th en  rap id ly  sketched a p lan , 
saying th a t  th e  old m an  w as. w ork­
ing  for w ages? from  a  m a n  called 
Pete 'M aririo ff, of T acom a. I t  seems 
th a t  ; B aker h a d  h a d  troub le  .with 
M arinoff arid he. B aker, being se n t 
to  the  p en iten tia ry  over I t , so h e  
h ad  arran g ed  w ith  / the  old m an  to 
take  th e  liquor ■with a  show  of 
force for th e  benefit of the son , w ho 
was supposed to  know ab o u t th e  
p lan. T h e  old m an  an d  h is  son 
were to  be securely bound an d  le ft 
on S idney Island , th e  b o a t to  be 
tak en  to  the  A m erican side a“ d her 
cargo landed. The/ boat w as th e n  
to  be tu rn ed  ad rif t. V 
B aker was well under the  in flu ­
ence of liquor /and M orris sa id  he 
was deathly  sick./ I  had  lo.st contl- 
dcnce in B aker by now, an d  th o u g h t 
th is was an o th e r of h is h o t-a ir  
schemes, so I  said n o th in g  and 
wont back to  .sleep,
WAIT FOR L lG irr  
A rriving n ear  S id n ey  l.sland , 
B aker told  P a u l to keep  t h e /b o a t  
th ere  u n til  ho .saw a  lig h t flophcd . 
Ho w a s th en  to com e arou n d  tho  
lio in t and in to  th e  cove. W e th en  
got in a  row boat, M orris in  th e  
stern , B ak er  w i t h  th e  oars in  th e  
com  re and  I in  th e  bow. I t  wa.s a 
very dark n ig h t , and  B ak er rowed  
slow ly  rou nd  a lm o st th e  en tire  covo  
u n til wo n ea r ly  ran in to  th e  s c h o o n ­
er, B ak er clim b ed  on th e  en d  o f  
(ho .soliooner and  M orris w a s  fo l­
low ing. J u s t  th en  I hoard a  vo ice  
say, “W h o ’.s there?"  and  B a k er  .said, 
"It's th e  law , com e out,"
A lm ost im m ed ia te ly , T h eard  a 
h eavy  exiHo.sion, and  a .split .second 
a lig h ter  on e , a .slight .seiifrie and, 
and an n th or  sh o t ; com in g  to m y  
ears peih ap .s lo  socond.s a fte r  th e  
second  .shot. I d o n ’t th in k  Morri.s 
h a d  g o tten  to  h is . fe e t  /y e t , for i  
could fa in t ly  .see h im  aliout, f iv e  
fe e t above, I sa y  fa in tly , fo r  It w as  
a very dark and  foggy  n ig h t , T .sat 
In th e  row boat, daw al for  h; J e w  
ihlnute.s, u n lil  B ak er  ca m e to  th e  
bow of ;the .schooneiv and .said, " Y o u  
g et ii)i liere a nfl woe if you ca n  si art, 
th e  en g in e  w h ile  I  take th e  boat 
and  go for P aul,"
I  w en t to  i h c  en g ln o  roo in , w h ich  
is n ea r  th e  cen tre  o f  th e  b o a t. As 
I f.tepi)Ofl tn ro u g h  tho d oor, I  n o ­
ticed  Morri.s ral.sing th e  h a tc h  o f  
th e  .small lio ld  betAveen th o  oab in  
hou.se and  th o  p ilo t  h ou se  w h ere  T 
wa.s, ,so I a sk ed  h im , "F or
the  sacks, broke some of th e  bottles 
in  it  a n d  w hen I picked i t  up again  
a p ro tru d in g  sliver of glass cu t my 
h a n d  badly. I  stopped to  tie i t  up, 
w hen B aker, who had  been try ing 
to  s ta r t  the  engine on  th e  schooner, 
sa id  to  P au l, who was also on th e  
schooner. “Come on, we will see 
w h a t k ind  of papers th e  old m an 
h a s .” A nd they both  w ent in th e  
cabin, while M orris an d  I  s ta rted  
to open th e  ha tch  of an o th er com ­
p a r tm e n t in  the s te rn  of th e  boat 
th a t  also contained liquor.
I  was dow n in th is  hold w hen I 
heard  B aker tell P au l to  s ta r t  h is 
engine an d  head for B are Island . 
T h e  boats rrioved very slowly. I  
w as passing  sacks up to  lV.|orris. 
w hen he told me, “Hold on, th a t  is 
enough, u n til I  move w h a t I  have 
up here  now.” So I  sa t down to 
take  a  rest. I  sa t for a  few m in ­
utes, h e a rd  some chains ra ttlin g  
overhead, some dull bum ps, like 
sacks being sh ifted ; th e n  I  h e a rd  
B aker yell and  tell P au l to head  
tow ards H alibu t Island . About five 
m inu tes la te r  Baker stuck  his head  
in  th e  hatchw ay an d  asked me how 
m any sacks were left. I  got up an d  
counted  16. He th e n  said  we d id n ’t  
have room  for th em  an d  for me to  
come up  as he was going to  leave 
th e  schooner a t  H alibu t Island. 
LOOKED LIK E MANIAC
I  cam e o u t of th e  hold  and  M or­
ris asked m e to come an d  help  h im . 
He v/as m aking a  la rg e  row boat 
th a t  belonged to  the schooner fa s t  
to  P a u l’s boat. We were th e n  n e a r 
H a lib u t Is lan d  an d  B aker cast off 
the  line holding th e  boats together. 
H e w as on the  schooner some m in ­
u tes fussing  w ith  th e  lines. W hen 
he cam e back T  asked h im  if  th e  
boat w ouldn’t  flo a t an d  he  sa id  it 
would have, bu t he h a d  left lo ts of 
slack on th e  anchor, fo r th ere  would 
be a  flood tide / in  the  m orning. I  
w an ted  to  ask  him  how th e  old riian 
was, b u t th ere  w as som eth ing  in  
h is  face  w hich forbade me, fo r h is 
face  w as jerk in g  an d  h e  looked 
like a  m aniac .
(To Be C ontinued)
H e recalls those days as  th e  h a l­
cyon days of bush  flying.
Like the  w ar, h is bush  flying 
cam e to  a close a n d  he w as finally  
le f t h ig h  an d  d ry , an  experienced 
pilo t w ithou t a p lane. A t th a t  tim e 
th e re  was no  d e a r th  of pilots. Any 
operator could tak e  h is choice of 
hundreds of availab le  personnel 
fo r a  fly ing job. R oss h a d  a  varied  
experience of a irc ra ft, b u t he  h ad  
n o t flown regu larly  in  four-eng ined  
m achines. T h e  m a jo r a i r l i n e s  
sough t m u lti-en g in ed  experience.
C ivilian life  saw Ross engaged in  
re ta ilin g  m erchand ise . F o r nearly  
a year he  w as w ith  Sim psonfs T o r­
onto  store. T lie experience ‘proved 
u n a ttrac tiv e  a n d  h e  moved to T.C.A. 
F o r more th a n  six  years he  w as 
w ith  th e  O ttaw a office, bo th  do^wn- 
tow n a n d  a t  th e  a irpo rt. N early 
four years ago he  cam e to  th e  w est 
coast. T he association  of th e  w est
Old? Get Pep, Vim
Feel Full of Vigor; Years Younger
of 4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 .  D on’t  bo 
BMlg vlV liK .lii o ld ,\veak,w orn-out, nil
in . exlmu.sted. T ry  Ostrex T onio  T ab lets. 
O ften  n eeded  a f te r  4 0  — by body  old , n in -  
d o w n  b e c a u se  la c k in g  iro n ; in c re a se s  v im , 
v ig o r, v i ta l i ty .  T h o u s a n d s  fee l fu ll o f p e p , 
yea rs  y o u n g e r . Q u it  b e in g  o ld . G e t O strex  
today. T ria l size costs little . _Or Save M oney 
—ask to sec E conom y size—gives you 3 tim es 
m ore. A t all d ruggists.
coast w as a ttra c tiv e  to  M rs. K im - 
m erley, whose hom e was once in  
■Victoria. I ts  p lea san t clim ate and  
ru ra l  en joym en t ■were rem em bered 
w ith  p leasu re  by Ross. W hen  they  
arriv ed  a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  they  h ad  
reached  th e ir  ta rge t.
B o th  h av e  ta'xen th e ir  place in  
th e  life of th e  com m unity  and  Ross 
h a s  been active in  various phases of 
th e  social life of th e  Peninsula.
N ew  O ffice
T h e  office of th e  S aan ich  a n d  
S o u th  V ancouver Is la n d  H ea lth  
U n it has been  moved fro m  232 
B u rn sid e ' R o ad  W est, V ictoria, tq.i:_, 
464 G orge R o ad  E ast, V ic to ri> ^  
Local offices rem ain  unchanged .
P e a r l  b u tto n s  c a n  be very nicely 
c leaned  w ith  olive oil. ’T hen  polish  
th e m  w ith  a  f in g ern a il buffer.
T U B E L E SST m iS
W I D E  F L A T  
T R E A D
F L U T E D
S H O U L D E R
D E S I G N
7  F U L L  
T R E A D  R I B S
T R E A D  
S T A B I L I Z E R S
JUST ARRIVED!
A  large selection  o f  
F low er G irl, B rides­
m aid D resses . . .
in dainty pastel nylons 
with m atching crinoline 
skii'ts. All accessories 
and  dainty styles for 
head  dress.
All sizes, 2 to 6X 
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W I T M  . . .
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  H O U R S  O N  THE 
EVEN H O UR ,  6  A . M . - M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  BOTH H O R SE S H O E  BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
LV.al 6 am,8,10,12 noon,2 pm,4,6,8,10,12 mid
.1 (Daylight Saving TImo)
R eservations NOT N eeded
Passengors—Automobilos—Trucka 
Follow  The B lack  B a ll F lag!
B I l B g l W B l M L
D E W IE R A R A
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
of British Coluinbia.
RBJias
.sake, w h a t liup in 'ncdv"  tuid h o  }.-airt, 
"B aker to ld  m o h o  b h ot th e  old  
m an in thi! arm ," I wnri no torrlb ly  
w orried I flood ed  Iho ca rh im 'U o r  
an d  I co u ld n 't atejT th o  en g ln o . I 
iva.'i U nki'D iig w ith  il. wJion Jlaker  
and  P au l arrived . P a u l wa.s bitdly  
fr ig h ten o d  a n d  wn,s u n a b le  t<» h elp  
B aker w h o  by  h im se lf  tied  th e  boalH 
hide by hide.
UUTR H A N D-? /
Tn th o  m e a n tim e  M orria h a d  p iled  
n n u m b er  o f  itnck,'i o f liq u or  o n  th e  
d eck  an d  n ow  T got In P .in l'e  1>oat, 
slridltlng t*ri> na M orris  h a n d ­
ed  th e m  to  m e. I  d rop p ed  o n e  o f
Any crop you pla 
Elojihimt Brand's 
food, which disscilyci: 
inoistvn 0 to provide 
nutrienisl
Ammonium Piioonlialo.. , .  .11-'10*0
Ammonium Pliosplndo-Suinhnto,.l(l-20-0 
Ammonium NIlrniO'PliOKplinto.. .  .zy-l't-o
Ammonium Sulnlioio. .........    .21*tl-0
Nilranrliis (Ammonium Nilrnto), .33,5-0-0 
Comnloto Fortlli;tor.   .........     13-15-10
water
E  i  E  P I J  A  M Tlisa f e a  i r  W i i  1  ̂  B
..V
/ i l i i l
ft::""’://;/:/;"/-'"
r=5t» r=? i x j  O
manufactured hg
- - J (
tP K  co N B O im A irr*  n a a n o  x fa i  fiM C i.tinn  r.o M csN v  o r  c a m so a  u iM iT kn
. TSAIt., ■■ ■■bAl-CS Office—iw v-»-e«i«ra n c
T h in g s , lo o k  brighf'iT o: M u r r a y  ■D'W.arii ?-
A s a prdfcssionid plioiograpiK'iv M urray ilw iin  is glad he can capi­
talize on all the m odem  advances in his clioscn  field,
"Today's dem and for m ore and belter iihotnijrapliy — esp ecia lly  in 
colour -  keeps us on our toes,"  says M r. D w an "hut we're well 
equipped to m eet it, tivanks to recent d evelopm en ts like electronic  
fiash, faster film s and m ore ve'/sutiic cam eras."
A s a h in t l ly  m an, Mr. D w an a lso  lieneilts by tlie progress w hich iuis 
been m ade in another tield — li fe  iiisiiriinrt'. P o lic ies today arc niorr  
(lexlhle  tlinn ever before. A s a result, each fam ily  can now  have a 
.security plan that fits its ow n special n c td s  luorc effectively  -  and 
can prepare for futute clianges m those needs,
M o d e r n  tim es have also brought the advantages o f  yro iip  insnrnnco 
protection on  n greatly broadened .scale. M oreover, m any restric- 
tiu n son  oh ia in iiig lK e insuiunce h a v ch ee ii (c iiiovcd . A n d ,life  undci- 
writers arc bettor trained, better able to  liclp  peop le m ake the best 
use o f  their life  insurance dollars,
III these  a n d  o th e r  w ays, the  l i fe  insiiranee eo in p a n le s  in C anada  
, i i i  in s t i l l  lu'lh in u i i i i s s  . . . frf/iKi’ax hiiH.fii;,  lo  o /J i in all, 
w o l k s o f l i f c l
TH^ LIFE IIMSMRANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Ih o fi P i  m lllloo  tifi 'lin n  n v r ry  w n th ln g  r la y  
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DR. BROCK CHISHOLM ADDRESSES  
G R A DU A TES A T  ROYAL OAK HIGH
PAGE NINE
At th e  im pressive g rad u a tio n  
cerem ony a t  R oyal O ak  ju n io r- 
senior h ig h  school on . Ju n e  1, D r. 
B rock C hisholm , M.D., C.B.E., M.C., 
was th e  guest speaker an d  gave th e  
1956 g rad u a tin g  class th e ir  convo­
cation  address.
In tro d u ced  by th e  Rev. W m. 
B uckingham , of Sidney, w ho m en ­
tioned th e  ca ree r an d  life-w ork of 
Dr. C hisholm , w hom  n a tions a n d  
un iversities a ll over th e  w orld h a d  
deligh ted  to  honor, th e  speaker he ld  
the audience spellbound w ith  h is 
serious y e t hopefu l address on 
world consciousness as opposed to  
n a tio n a l loyalties, stressing th e  fa c t 
th a t  in  th is  age of quick destruc­
tion, w ar w as na tio n a l suicide an d  
the p reven tion  of .tensions, an d  
therefo re  of a tom ic  w ar was p a ra ­
m ount.
C an ad ian s a re  a  favored people, 
no t by design, b u t by v irtue of th e  
fac t th a t  th e ir  ancesiors conquered 
th is  g re a t co n tin en t by force of 
arm s a n d  p ene tra tion . C anadians 
find them selves heirs of a g reat 
heritage.
Nob so, m illions of peoples all 
over the  world who were born 
hungry  and  would die hungry, u n - 
le.=s those v/ho were so privileged, 
did .soinething abou t it. T h e  re ­
sponsibilities for th is  rested  w ith 
these young people, he said, for 
th is  world was entirely  d iffe ren t 
from  th a t  know n to th e ir  fa th e rs  
an d  ou r ancestors. New approach.
new techniques an d  new  econom ic 
p lan s m ust be m ade to  solve th e  
w orld’s social an d  econom ic p rob ­
lems.
THEY DIED OUT
A ncient races of ■ an im als  reached  
a  zen ith  and  died ou t because they  
did no t adopt them selves to  c h an g ­
ing conditions. T he h u m a n  race  
was, a t  th is  m om ent, faced  w ith  
need fo r ad ap tio n  or else i t  would 
be an ih ila ted , h e  said.
T h e  world was one world; all 
were brothers, an d  a trem endous 
effo rt m ust be m ade to  b reak  down 
ingrained and  in h e re n t prejud ices 
to m eet the  dem and of th e  tim es. 
H ere were a  group of g rad u a te s  who 
were destined to  be leaders in  th e ir  
various spheres.
H e had  a tten d ed  m an y  such  
g atherings in th e  p ast, sa id  D r. 
Chisholm , and  never before h a d  
he heard  such unqualified  p ra ise  
of a class from  its p rinc ipal. T hey 
were th e  hope of the fu tu re  a n d  he 
wLshcd them  success in  tlie ir fu ­
tu re  life and career.
T h e  responsibilities res tin g  on 
these  and  o ther young people 
th ro u g h o u t C anada an d  th e  w orld 
were trem endous an d , m oreover, 
there  was no precedent to go upon. 
I t  was a challenge w hich only 
youth  could meet.
As la te  d irec to r-genera l of th e  
W orld H ealth  O rganization , D r. 
Chisholm  .spoke of th e  over-p ro ­
duction  of g ra in  in C an ad a—prob-
! lems in solving d is trib u tio n  to  less 
favored peoples m u st be overcome 
even though i t  h u r t  C an ad ian  pock­
ets,
“O ur idea of ourselves as faiidy 
decent people, generous to  a  po in t 
an d  kindly, is n o t th a t  held  by the  
hungry  of th e  world,” he said.
D r. C hisholm  asked  h is  audience 
to  th in k  of boundaries an d  th e ir  
im plications and  be ready  to  scrap 
narrow  prejudices. O nly so, would 




A t th e  i-egular m eeting  of 
S idney  P au le tte s  (C.G.I.T.) h e ld  in, 
St-r* P a u l’s ch u rch  on M onday eve­
ning, the  im pressive in itia tio n  cere­
m ony was conducted  an d  five m em ­
bers were ad m itted  into fu ll m em ­
bersh ip  in  the  C .G J.T .
D uring  th e  m eeting preceding 
th e  in itia tio n  a  rep o rt was given on 
th e  leadersh ip  tra in in g  cam p held 
a t  George P ring le  M em orial Cam p,
S haw nigan  Lake, w here p lan s for 
j th e  com ing sum m er cam ping  sea- 
j son w e re  m ade. Five m em bers and 
th e  1 two prospective m em bers p la n  to  
a tte n d  along w ith  th e ir  leader d u r­
ing th e  m o n th  of August.
M others were inv ited  to  w itness
L P E C D
H A N U V
e K M R V o
GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS
SCOUTS PAY TRIBUTE TO CPL, KENT
A T .SA T U R D A Y  EVENING BANQUET
O n S a tu rd a y  evening, Ju n e  2, th e  
F a rm e rs ’ Pav ilion  a t  S aan ich  E x­
perim en ta l F arm , gaily decorated  
w ith  loca l blooms, was th e  scene of 
a m ost en th u siastic  ga thering  of 
S cou ts a n d  Cubs, accom panied by 
th e ir  fa th e rs , to  celebrate together 
a t  th e  firs t fa th e r-a n d -so n  banquet 
to be h e ld  by th e  Sidney group for 
a n u m b er of years.
T h e  a f fa ir  was a  dual purpose 
one in  th a t  i t  served n o t only to  re ­
e stab lish  a  trad itio n  of the  Scouts 
to  hold  a  yearly  get-together w ith  
D ad  b u t guve th e  group com m ittee 
an  o pportun ity  to  pay  tribu te  to  
five of its  m em bers, who co n trib u t­
ed m uch  to  th e  success of th e  local 
group an d  w ho w ere' obliged to  sus­
p end  active p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  
tra in in g  of Scouts an d  Cubs.
G uests of honor were presen ted  
w i th  silver spoons adorned w ith  th e  
Cub crest, an d  a  corsage of c a rn a - 
; tions.;. '
P resen ta tio n s  were m ade by th e  
cha irm an , R eid  H annair, to  M rs. 
N ora Cook, M rs. Nellie B rain , Miss 
E ieanor Cow ard an d  Miss M arian  
M cK ay, A special p resen ta tio n  w as 
ma.de to  C orporal K en t, R .C M .P ,, 
of a h an d -m ad e  lea th e r w allet, a n d  
to M rs. K e n t a  beau tifu l m ixed 
bouquet w~as p resen ted  by M rs. 
George B ennet, th e  d is tric t Akela./
: T h e  c h a irm a n  re fe rred  / to  th e  
" m any hours of C orporal K e n t’s tim e 
given to  th e  Scouts an d  Cubs as 
well as invaluable service to  th e  
group com m ittee. ¥
“No one h as  given so m u d i to  th e  
you th  of th is  d is tr ic t as  h a s  G eorge 
K en t,” sa id  Ml'. H annan , “an d  h is  
loss is n o t only th a t  of the / Scout 
com m ittee bu t of th e  en tire  dLstrict 
of N o rth  S aanich .”
Special guests also included M r. 
and M rs. C, F . R . D alton, M r. an d  
Ml’S. H aro ld  Fox, M r. an d  M rs. A. 
R. A lexander, M r. and M rs George 
B ennett, Executive Com m issioner 
Bob M ilks, S k ipper F reem an  K ing  
and  J im  Redwood.
O ver 50 Scouts and  Cubs, toge ther 
w ith th e ir  fa th e rs , an d  some m o th ­
ers, too, sa t down a t  the  huge tab le  
to a  cold p la te  d inner topped by ice 
cream  an d  so ft drinks. I t  was .serv­
ed an d  p repared  by M rs. M* E ast 
and m em bers of th e /la d ie s ’ aux ili­
ary. On conclusion, Hnlrold Fox 
paid .suitable tribu te  to  the  ladies 
for .such an ou tstan d in g  meal,
' Donors "of TV  A r ^ ~ "  
Thankecl By Hospital
F rom  Mlay 18 to Ju n e  1 l.hcre 
wore 22 patient,s ad m itted  to tho  
Lady M into hasiiltnl, Gange.s: flvo 
from Pulford , one from V ictoria, 
two from  P ender, two frem  G all- 
ano, lAvo from  Vancouver, one from  
'■ M ay n e .'; •"
T h ere  w e r e  18 mtnov oiieratlon.s 
and one m ajo r operation durini? 
th a t  periixl.
T he ,s ta ff  of tho ho,spltal and  M rs. 
a, A. E, K elnian  m et n t the  Nurnoa' 
Uc.ddenee one cvoniiig la s t  weelt 
w hen W , E, Dlpplo made a pro- 
.senintlon to Mr.s. K elm an and, a t  
the .same tim e; thanked  M r. S p rack - 
lln, w ho \yaa In.slrum cntal in  fio- 
cuvlng a /  telcvl.slon s e t .. fo r , 'the 
ju irse,s' ro.sidcincc. M r, Dlpplo u l s o  
U'lanked T . A. B urge and  3. C hubb 
; for d o n a tin g  tho lr tim e In Inntalllng 
the sot, nl.so for forgoing th e ir  com - 
P mlHftlon on  the  mile./
A ppreciation was also expro.msed 
to  G avin  Reynolds for topping th e  
tree  on w hich the  an te n n a  was se t
Ul).
Mlfts S je rd a l h as  re tu rned  from  
h e r a n n u a l holiday nnd will bo as- 
■ sl.stant t.o tlie  m atrotJ during  Mr,s. 
K elm an 's  nb.sence,
: : '"BIBLE MEETING "
O n {ju n d ay , J u n e  3, n t t l ie  c o m ­
m u n ity  h a ll . fteiu .h  O a lla n o , a  very  
tn to rm a tlv o  B ib lo  ta lk  en titled , “At,- 
ta ln ln g  v ic to r y  tn C h r ist ia n  W a r­
fa r e ”. w.a« riellvered  by tl, T, StTiitKl, 
n reprefiontnt.lvo o f th e  W atch tow or  
.B tb lo T r a c t  B oclo ty . . ; ,
Biwhla'i /a  n u m b er  o f lo c a l re.si.? 
denl.s tho.se a tte n d in g  Included  M r, 
ariif M ra, C ,  M accm v.it o f  B a lta ir , 
M r, an d  Mr,s, M arsU iii, W , /Butxluck, 
W . Hhower.f, K. W . Mlatfton o f  lA d  y- 
. ^  sm ith , A L o  II. O lson  from  th e  B a -  
h a m a s , Mr, S tr a n d  wan .mmt by th e  
W n tch to w er  9<x’le ty  fro m  T oron to .
A fter d inner. Executive C om m is­
sioner M ilks spoke briefly  to  the  
p a re n ts  on the aim s a n d  ideals of 
scouting, and a  film  dep ic tin g  ac­
tivities of the  W orld S co u t J a m ­
boree held a t  N iag ara -o n -th eL ak e  
w as shown. -
4s-«tK
HEADACHES?
Having trouble reading fine print? Vision blurred? 
Eyes tiring easily? /Don’t neglect 
signals. Come in for a check-up . . 
screening instrument at no charge.
these danger 
. on our sight
W ,a ^ c o r k Optical
D IS P E N S IN G  O PT IC IA N S
P i ' i O I ^ E  4 - - T S S I .  O pen A ll D ay  S a tu rd ay
G round  F lo o r — B road  at Jo h n so n  St.
NUISANCE
M ost troublesome th is tle  is the 
C anad ian  thistle.
the  in itia tio n  cerem ony an d  th e  
m eeting  closed w ith  the  serv ing  of 
refreshm ents.
A rad ioactive  isotope is toeing 
used to tra c e  th e  m ovem ent of 
n u tr ie n ts  w ith in  trees a t  the P e ta -  
wawa, O nt., fo rest experim ental s ta ­
tio n  of th e  F o restry  b ranch . D epart­
m e n t of N o rth e rn  A ffairs and N a­
tio n a l R esources.
W. & J. WILSON MODERNIZES STORE WITH THE 




One of V ictoria’s oldest estab lished  stores, W. & J . W ILSON, C lothiers, of 1221 G overnm ent S treet, now  
greets V ictorian  and  v isito r alike w ith  tliis  functional beauty  of one of th e  m ost effic ien t a n d  pleasing 
quality  ligh ting  in s ta lla tio n s  in  C an ad a  today. Tot a.lly concealed low -brightness ligh ts  give m axim um  
eye-com fort, they’re  co lor-corrected  too, providing a  h igh  level of illum ination  th a t  beau tifu lly  sets off th e  
suspended spun-copper chandelie rs  a n d  tlie  com pletely new m odern ceiling tre a tm e n t on  th e  m a in  floor of 
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ST’S m m i
EVERY 
OAR’S 1  
M E M  
BOAT!
A Crow ot 20 Happy Senfaring SaIo.smcn at Your Scrvicolt | i s  s @ @ s i f i e  © i l Y  / ® @ w







f r i e
VVu’ve got n big cargo of cnr.s that ruaily GO . , . factory-fro.sh to moot your domamis for 
fiiuT motoring, And rnoro .Hhipmonis tiro on the way, ho j t ’.s timo to “ Ughton Hhip" a t  
Victoria’s Buaioat Dealer. You’ve novor had h u c H  a (dioico as you’U find In our groat 
now, enlarged indoor and outdoor .showrooms . . . noW' Motoram'lc"' Clioyrolotsr'Jot-v 
Away /llydrarnatic Oldsmdblles, and Incomparahle Cadillacs in all ttie eohii’s you (ian think I 
o f . . .  all fully-serviced aiid ready to roll! M’lio Tide of Trade-in Alldwancbs iiaii reached I 
a new high mark a t  Morrison’s, and we •won’t drop the anchor on any deal until you 
sati,sfied I By the way, if you want to foci ii ko sailing without going to sea, come and i 
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O PERETTA IS TRUE COMMUNITY  
JOB IN DEEP COVE DISTRICT
W h en  th e  ch ild ren  of Deep Cove 
school p re se n t a n  operetta , Magic 
Seasons, a t  th e  N o rth  Saanich  high 
school au d ito riu m  on F riday and 
S a tu rd ay , th ey  w ill be offering a  
new  e n te rta in m e n t supported by 
th e  en tire  Deep Cove community.
Service Is
C om fort s ta tio n  in  operation in  
Brentw ood for tlie  p a s t tw o years ! 
h as  been closed. C en tra l Saanich 
C ham ber of Com m erce w as advised 
on M onday evening by Jo lm  John­
son, Brentw ood garage operator, 
th a t  the s ta tio n  would remain 
closed U n ti l  a volunteer nright be 
forthcom ing to  m a in ta in  it.
• M r. Johnson , in  a  le t te r ,: stated 
th a t  “due to m ifa ir criticism  level­
led a t him ,” he would no  longer 
continue to look a fte r  the  service. 
M r. Johnson suggested th a t  one of 
th e  critics of th e  service might be 
prepared  to undertake  the future 
adm inistra tion  of th e  building.
The u n it w a s " erected on M r.
, Johnson’s property  a fte r th e  com- 
. m unity had  subscribed to its  con­
struction/ M r.: Johnson  paid  about 
a th ird  of th e  cost involved. On 
Mbnd.ay he a dvised" th e  Chamber of 
Commerce // t.hat he would"; b e ' p re­
pared  to re fund  all donations made 
if the  cham ber would supply h im  i 
w ith  a lis t of donors. : '
T he lib re tto  w as w ritte n  by M rs. 
W. K y n asto n  some tim e ago. I t  
was s e t '• to  th e  o rig in a l m usic of 
E linor R itchel, S w artz  Bay, la s t 
sum m er.
H aro ld  D arkes, D eep Cove school 
principal, has tra in e d  th e  singers, 
and  Mrs. Louisa A nderson  tra in ed  
the  sm all dancers.
T he show will devote all funds 
raised  to  th e  C erebray P alsy  Clinic. 
The decision to  su p p o rt th e  clinic 
followed an  address by M rs. E. lV®c- 
Fadden , of V ictoria, w ho p resen ted  
a film  b n  th e  sub jec t to  th e  spon­
sor's of th e  operetta . T h e  com m it­
tee responsible for th e  p resen ta tio n  
la te r  visited th e  clinic a n d  express­
ed g ra tifica tion  a t  th e  w ork  u n d e r­
tak en  there .
Before p rep ara tio n s  h a d  been 
com pleted a m ajo r p a r t  of the Deep 
Cove area was involved in  th e  p ro ­
duction..
M usical d irector is M rs. R itchel: 
Mrs. A nderson is d an c in g  d irector 
and  M rs. R . C aheppell w ill be a c ­
com panist. S tage m an ag er is M rs. 
H. G. Preisw erck.
C ostum es were designed by Mjrs, 
L. Lord. S tage se ttings were d e ­
signed by M rs. Dave Rogers, of V ic­
toria, and  executed by S aan ich  
P eninsu la  A rts C entre. M rs. Rogers 
an d  Jo h n  G rey a re  responsible for 
ligh tin g  effects.




W hen a m ain  fuse in  th e  switch­
board of -.the S idney telephone ex­
change blew ou t on MJonday eve- 
' hing, an  alm ost unprecedented in ­
terru p tio n  olf service ensued fc^r 
approxim ately one hour.
/ The Review is inform ed that the  
m ain sw itchboard  w as p u t com­
pletely p u t  of commission by th e  
incident: Services of a skilled tech­
n ician  "w ere  "req u ired : to  put it  
': right; and" th e  s ta ff  of t h e , exchange 
was a b le : to, provide: only emergency 
/service from  a n  "auxiliary switch- 
■"board until repa irs  were effected.
Telephone officials hope there  
i w iU: be no  re p ititio n  of the  fuse 
trouble. ■
10 Years W ed
H onoring Mi', an d  M rs. R ay  B ra c ­
k e tt on th e ir  10th vveddmg a im i- 
versary, a su rp rise  p a r ty  was held 
S a tu rd a y  evening, Ju n e  2, a t  the  
hom e of M r. and  Mi's. F i'an k  P rior, 
C ana l R oad, P en d er Island .
T w enty-six  guests bestowed con­
g ra tu la tio n s  an d  best w ishes on th e  
popu lar young couple, w ho have 
m ade th e ir  hom e on  th e  island 
since th e ir  m arriage. A n a ttrac tiv e  
electric  "television lam p w as pre-' 
sen ted  by th e  assem bled friends, 
an d  a  p lea san t evening  of gam es 
was enjoyed, concluding w i t h  a 
sum ptuous lunch, served by the  
hostess an d  her, a ssistan ts .
■ - RAINED ;.6U T ■/////"/ "://"//""/?" 
Baseball gam e on. Sunday, for th e  
; Sidney Legiorm aires -was rained out. 
T h e  ■ nex t gam e / w/iU Playbd̂ ^̂ ^̂ â̂
D u n can ;:
/ I ^ N ’A/JANTZEN/SW IM  /""$f>95
TRUNKS, from..._............... t>
"SU N //C lbT raE S ./"v^^ "
■blue denim  shorts.
Each.......................................... ^
//,TEE"SHIlty
" B Q Y # S \!« ^ /'T O U i^
' r o i A n d m own
T E L E P H O N E : SID N E Y  28
T hom as Laycock, of New W est-, 
m inste r, w as a visitor a t  th e  home' 
of h is sister. M iss E th e l Laycock, 
S ix th  St., la s t week.
M rs. P . Beasley, F irs t S t., h a s  re ­
tu rn e d  hom e following m edical 
t re a tm e n t in  R est H aven  hosp ita l.
Mliss M ary  M cTavish, of V ancou­
ver, is a guest a t  th e  Ross, M cK ay, 
B la tc h f ord residence. E a s t S aan ich  
R oad.
M r. an d  M rs. B. M. B uckborough 
a n d  son, G len, of W innipeg, M an., 
a rriv ed  on T uesday  a n d  h av e  
tak en  up  residence in  th e  fo rm er 
hom e of L. R icketts, M arine  Drive.
M r. a n d  M rs. S. S m ith  of V egre- 
ville, A lta., a re  ho liday ing  a t  the  
hom e of the  la t te r ’s p a ren ts , M r. 
a n d  Mrs. P . Boyd, F if th  S t.
Mir. and  Mi's. G. F lin t  an d  M r.
LEGION FAMILY  
LOSES MEMBER
Active S aan ich  P en in su la  C an ad ­
ian  Legion m an , K . O. H e rrin g to n  
w as bereaved by the d e a th  of h is 
fa th e r , also an  active Legion m an. 
O tto  H erring ton , in  th e  V eteran s’ 
hosp ita l on S unday , Ju n e  3.
O tto  H errin g to n  was well knowm 
in  the  V ictoria d is tric t for th e  p a s t 
20 years. A n a tiv e  of H am psh ire , 
E ng land , he h a d  been active in  the  
B rita n n ia  b ran ch  of th e  C an ad ian  
Legion during  th a t  .time.
L eft to  m ourn , besides h is son, 
K en . are  h is w ife and  tw o d au g h ­
ters. L ast rites  were observed on 
T uesday, w hen  in te rm en t took place 
in  Royal O ak cem etery.
BO A T SAFETY
(C ontinued from  P ag e  One)
P H O ^  216 
J ^ a c o i i  a n d  ; F ifth : St., Sidney.
CHARGE IS  SIO
"Basic charge fo r th e  tra n sp o rta - , 
tion  of em ergency h o s p i ta l , cases' 
aboard  the  G u lf  Is lan d s, ferries will 
be $10. T h is figure w as erroneously 
quoted la s t w eek as $1.
DEEPCOVE
iM x s . M ic h a e l  Jones a n d  daugh­
ter, " M ichelle, leave by p lan e  on  
S a tu rd ay  to  visit re la tives in  G u ern ­
sey, C hannel Islands. M r. an d  M rs. 
Jones live on  Downey Road.
M rs. C. M agnusson h a s ! re tu rn ed  
to  h e r hom e in  Chilliw ack a fte r  
spending .the la s t  w eek a t  the hom e 
of h e r .b ro ther-in -law  an d  sister, 
M r. :and M rs. A. H older, C laytoh 
R oad. ■
: / St; Jo h n ’s ch u rch  ha ll. Deep Cove, 
h a s  acq u ired /an  "electric organ.
" P.T.A. M E E T IN G  // "
R egu lar m eeting of th e  M ount 
N ewton P.T.A. w ill be held  on F r i­
day, ’ Ju n e  22, in  conjunbtion w ith  
th e  an n u a l school display.
S  SGOTGH GUPS and SAUGERS . ...
g  / BOOKS-—-The Clans and Tartauso/F Scotland $3.75
" ^  / " " s ta tio n e ry  — China — N otions — B abyw ear
Rosa 
Ws Matthews ' THE GIFT SHOPPE SID N EY ,B.C.
PLANNING - DESIGNING BUILDING
iQoiiey’s Sdnstrii&tiffiii Serviee
35‘
SALT SPRING ISLAND GHOIGE SPRING LAMB
LEGS—  iiyflc SHOULDERS—  e Q c





Li m i t e d ,, :
lono T iilU D  ST.' , ? SIDNEY,, 11.0.,'
m ake signals a t  n igh t. Vessels up  
to  20 tons a re  requ ired  to  ca rry  a 
la n te rn  show ing green to p o r t  an d  
re d  to  s ta rb o ard  an d  visible from  a 
d is tan ce  of one mile. L a rg e r ves­
sels m ust be provided w ith  a w hite  
lig h t above th e  su p ers tru c tu re .'
All vessels m u st be equipped w ith  
life -sav in g  . ap p ara tu s . I n  th e  case 
of sm all vessels .under five, tons 
gross a life ja ck e t or cushion m u st 
be supplied for each  p e rso n  aboard . 
I n  vessels la rg e r " th a n  20 fe e t in  
len g th  a lifebuoy is also  required . 
W here th e  vessel is "n o t used  a s  a 
p leasure  yach t, such  a s  a  fish b o a t 
or: passenger v esse l,' th e  life-sav ing  
cushion is n o t acceptab le  an d  aU 
passengers m u st have a  life jacket. 
I f  m ore th a n  12 pBrsoiis a re  carried  
the  vessel m u st be prov ided" w ith  a 
buoy an t ap p a ra tu s  capable of su p ­
p o rting  a t  le a s t 50 p er c e n t; of th e  
num ber of passengers c a r r ie d / / /
F ire  fig h tin g  equipm ent required  
varies from  a  m in im um  dem and  of 
a  f ro th  ex tingu isher of one gallon 
capacity  or equ ivalen t to  a fro th e r  
ex tinguisher, carbon te trach lo rid e  
ex tinguishers,/ fire  buckets, sand  
a n d  / axes.
Ow ners m ay asce rta in  th e  r e ­
quired  equipm ent fo r th e ir  b o a ts  
from  m arine  cen tres or from  th e  / 
police. ■,,'
All boats equipped w ith  a d e ta c h ­
able engine of 10 h.p. o r m ore a re  
required  to  reg iste r th e ir  boats. E x ­
ceptions are canoes/ row boats, sail 
bo.ats an d  .small boats  equipped 
w ith  a m otor of le.ss th a n  th e  s ta te d  
size. Ow ners should, in  any  case, 
com m unicate w ith  th e  n e a re s t p o ­
lice or custom s office to  a sce rta in  
w heth er or n o t they a re  requ ired  
to  "regi.ster. S m aller ve.sels m ay be 
reg istered  if th e  owner deshes. S uch  
reg is tra tio n  offers p ro tec tion  in  t h e  
even t of th e ft.
a n d  M rs. W . F orge  have re tu rn ed  
to  th e ir  respective hom es following 
a  ho liday  in  E urope.
M r. a n d  M rs. T . G u rto n  of Q ues- 
nel, B.C., a re  ho lidaying  w ith  re la ­
tiv e s  a n d  frien d s  in  Sidney an d  
V ictoria.
M r. a n d  M rs. L. G. R ichards, 
D u n can , w ere guests of the  fo rm er’s 
b ro th e r  a n d  s is te r-in -law , M r. and  
M rs. F . G . R ichards, P a tr ic ia  Bay 
H ighw ay, over th e  week-end.
M r. a n d  Mlrs. B e rt B utterick  
h av e  ta k e n  u p  residence in  th e ir  
new  hom e on F o u r th  S t., th e  fo r­
m er residence  of M rs. B. C. S teb- 
bins.
M r. a n d  Mi's. Tom  Lowden left 
on S a tu rd a y  to  spend  a  week in  
V ictoria.
M r. a n d  Mlrs. B asil Phelps, of 
V ancouver, a rriv ed  la.st week for a 
ho liday  a t  th e ir  sum m er hom e on 
th e  is land . M r. Phelps re tu rn ed  to 
th e  city  a t  th e  weekend, bu t Mlrs. 
P helps, w ho h a s  h er m o ther w ith  
h e r, w ill re m a in  on  in  the  cottage.
M rs. A r th u r  G ough is a  Sidney 
v is ito r th is  week.
M r. a n d  M rs. R o b ert Roe of Roes- 
la n d  have  re tu rn e d  from  a m otor 
tr ip  th ro u g h  p o in ts  south .
,Wm. M u rray  was a  business 
v isito r in  S idney  la s t week.
M r. a n d  M rs. E lm er Bow erm an 
a n d  T eddy  have re tu rn e d  from  
V ancouver Is lan d , w here  they  visited 
w ith  d a u g h te r  a n d  sister, Sharon , 
over h e r  b ir th d ay . S h aro n  is a p a ­
tie n t a t  the. S o larium  for a  few 
weeks.
M rs. J e f f  R a il is a  V ictoria visitor 
.th is  week.
M r. a n d  M rs. L aurie  A uchter- 
lonie have  as th e ir  guest Mi's. 
M iyrtle M acD onald , of W est V an­
couver.
Ja c k  B a t t  / h a s  , re tu rn e d  from  
V ancouver, w here  he has been v isit­
ing  w ith  re la tives.
Louis O dden , of V ic tona , is spend­
in g  a  few  days w ith  h is p a ren ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. L ief O dden, on th e  
is land . : H is fa th e r , who has beenj 
ho lid ay in g  in  town, re tu rn e d  w ith  
"h im .,'
B e r t  B ra c k e tt  is a biisiness visitor 
in  Victoria, thds week.
G . A itken . w bo h as  been th e  guest 
o f  h is m o th e r - ih - la w , M rs. J . S tew ­
a r t ,  h a s  r e tu r n e d ; to  " V ictoria. "
V M iss Jacq u e lin e  G arrod , who/ h as  
been  h o liday ing  .with i h e r  p a ren ts , 
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  G arrod , le f t S a tu r-
BIG JOB OM 
MILLS ROAD
M ajo r ro ad -w o rk s, on  M ills R oad 
w ill provide fo r a  w idened  road  
an d  a  new  surface . T h e  p ro jec t is 
p a r t  o f th e  public w orks p rog ram  
un d er w ay a t  th is  tim e  by crew s of 
th e  p ro v inc ia l d e p a rtm e n t of h ig h ­
w ays u n d e r th e  fo rem an sh ip  of 
George Cow ard.
F a m ilia r  s ig n  to  M a la h a t m o to r­
ists is p laced  a t  each  en d  of M ills 
R oad, on w hich  H ighw ays M Snister 
P . A. G ag la rd i apologizes to  th e  
public fo r  th e  inconvenience ex­
perienced .
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t is also push ing  
th ro u g h  th e  red u c tio n  of th e  h a z ­
a rd  on  W est S aan ich  R o ad  a t  the  
n o rth  of U nion  B ay, w here th e  cor­
n e r  h a s  been  sliced off th e  sh a rp  
bend.
day  to  resum e h e r  n u rs in g  du ties 
a t  R oyal C olum bian h o sp ita l. New 
W estm inster.
D. C ousineau le ft on T h u rsd ay  
fo r F u lfo rd , h av in g  accep ted  an  
eng ineering  position  w ith  th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s F e rry  Co (1951) L td.. of 
G anges.
M rs. P ra n k  P rio r a n d  M rs. R a lp h  
S m ith  h av e  re tu rn e d  fro m  V ancou­
ver, w here they  were delegates - to 
th e  b i-a n n u a l conven tion  of B r i t­
ish  C olum bia W o m e n ’s In s titu te s . 
T hey  re p o r t a n  in te re s tin g  con­
ven tion  a t  w h |ch  350 w ere in  a t ­
tendance .
M rs. W . W . L ynd h as  re tu rn e d  to  
th e  is lan d  fro m  E stevan , Sask., to  
p rep a re  h e r  B eau ty re s t Lodge for 
th e  com ing  to u r is t  season. O pen­
in g  d a te  is s e t  fo r J u n e  15.
■IVLrs. N ick L iberto  a n d  tw o chil-> 
d ren , w ho h av e  b e e n ' v isiting  w ith  
Ml'. L iberto  on th e  is lan d , re tu rn e d  
to  V ictoria, S unday , by la u n c h  via 
S idney.
W m. S pencer le f t on T h u rsd ay  to  
sp en d  a  tw o-w eek ho lid ay  v isiting  
w ith  friends, M r. a n d  M rs. D enn is 
B ouln, a t  C ow ichan  Lake.
M a jo r H . G. S c o tt , 'w h o  h a s  re -
Legion Heads Local League
. Following is listed  th e  s ta n d in g  o f th e  v a rious te am s in  th e  S idney 
a n d  D istric t B aseball League;
W  L
Legion ...... ..................... ........... ....................... 4
A.N.A.F.......................  .-.... 3 .1
R o tary  C lub ........ ............................ ...............  2 3









PARENTS URGE  
UNIFICATION  
OF SERVICES
A t a  largely  a tten d ed  m eeting  
of N orth  S aan ich  h ig h  school 
P.TJV. on  M onday evening  of th is  
week, th e  princip le  of th e  jo in t 
occupancy of ad m in is tra tiv e  o ff i­
ces by s ta ffs  of S aan ich  School 
D is tr ic t a n d  th e  V illage of S id ­
n ey  w as endorsed.
A  com m unication  will be d i­
rec ted  to  th e  school b o ard  by th e  
P.T.A., expressing th e  hope  t h a t  
su ch  an  a rra n g e m en t m ay  be 
adop ted .
cen tly  re tu rn ed  from  a n  ex tended  
tr ip  to  S cotland, was a  business 
v isito r to  V ictoria la s t week. M rs. 
S co tt, who has been a p a tie n t  in 
th e  Lady M into  hosp ita l, G anges, 
h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e.
M r. and  M rs. W alte r S h ep p ard  
re tu rn e d  hom e on T h u rsd ay  from  
Sidney, w here M rs. S h ep p ard  h ad  
been a  p a tie n t in  R est H aven  h o s­
p ita l.
SIDNEY OFHCER  
VISITS VERNON
Col. G. C. Jo h n sto n , form er com ­
m an d in g  officer of th e  C an ad ian  
M ounted  Rifles, took th e  sa lu te  -a t 
V ernon  a t  th e  w eek-end, w hen  75 
ve te ran s of th e  C M .R .’s a n d  th e  
B.C. D ragoons celebrated  th e ir  a n ­
n u a l rexmion.
Col. Jo h n sto n , of Sidney, is  th e  
f a th e r  of G. C. Jo h n sto n , m an ag e r 
of th e  B an k  of M on trea l in  S idney.
BATHING SUITS
Sizes 4-42.
In Jantzen and Pedigree.
LADIES’ AND 
CH ILD REN ’S
DEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
— P hone 333
WEAR
PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE
50-FT. BLACK PLA STIC  
H O SE. $<^99
G u aran teed  6 years.....
50-FT. VINYL PLA STIC
G u aran teed  10 years....
GUARANTEED!
50-FT. TRANSPARENT 
PLA STIC  H O SE. S /|8 9
10-year guaran tee..... 4c
20-FT. SPR IN K LER S.
G reen  plastic.
S ingle tube, each............
HOSE. R ed  or green. § ^ '^5
— FR E E  C U STO M ER  P A R K IN G —-
CAPITAL IRON & M ETALS LTD.







w ill be individu­
ally  designed , cu i 
a n  d m a d e  t o  




1127 H a u lta in  S t. - "P hone 3-8332 
Q n e  B lock  off C o o k  St.
—  F re e ’n  E a sy  P a rk in g  —
SIMEI-Pli@ii@/21CI
THURSDAY -^  FRIDAY
"■", /?:■ 7.45 P.Ml/ ■
ddm-'-md




P h o n e  435 B eacon  a t  F o u rth
SffJG: TDoNALD' o'comoR
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6.50 and 9 P.M.
will be  given //away;""-EVE/r Y ;" ft ": ; 
T h u rsd ay  evening to  some/ liicky// /"" 
a d u lt w ho is a t  th"e /show" th a t  " 
n ig h t. ^
FATHERS
SPENCER'̂ “S ’'SUPPORTS
F or A b d o n irn , MacU‘n n d  B rrnrin
Mrs. D. V . Howe
PHONE:
—  Keating 24R -—





NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
on
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, at 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 9, at 2.30 p.m.
PROCEEDS IN  AID OF CEUEnilAL PALSY
TicUciH available from Deep Cove Stiiileii(,s or the 
Cerebral Palsy As,soelatlon, Victoria.
I
i
G O R N I S m S
—  SIDNEY, B.C:
HEY, POP!
Buy yourself one of 
these for
Father’s Day
Choose from : 
Cummins 
.Black & Decker 
Skil
EXTRA SPECIAL EGG PRICES
"'///STILL'-IN' EFFECT/"
r'
59‘Lui ’g e . . , . . . , M e d i u m . . a . . . . . .





NEW POTATOES ,  ,c .
California Shnfter W hites,. LBS,
CAULIFLOWER
Now Crop. Fi’iiser Valley. Ijtrge  head. /
/"-ONIONS / /TEXAS...,............../.' 3/'
ft/"',,// , /" Q n n r tH ,M ... . . . . , . . . ;“ , 8 9 , ; /  , ' , , / , / / : r i n t s . . , . . / . . . . . //.■ .../ ' 4 9 * ^ /
#Sidnoy’» Favorite Shopping Centro’/
HEXAGON , .$10.50 a(i.
2-TEN SQUARE BUTTS     $12.60 sq.
PERMATITE 165 (No Gummiiur) $10.50 sq.
. . .  A T  ITS BEST!
Let us install a h ew  2 1 -inch
S Y L V A N I A
jn youi-iiom e NOW!
E xclusive “ H alo L ight” adds eye  
com fort by balancing contrasts.
2 1-inch C onsole m odel in w alnut 








N O W  O N LY
A lso  in stock,, 21-inch T a b le m o d e l, 
w aln ut finish .. . . .  .. . . . . . .$ 2 6 9
llfdicon Avo. —  Phonos Sidney 91 S T R E E T S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
ALUMINUM  
PERCOLATORS






MILI.WORK,nUllDr:ilS SUPPUKS.p a in t s , h a r d w a r e , EUCTRICAla pplia n c es
